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Maine Schools in "Top 50"
in advanced programs

On Septembnr 11 Maine Town- ranked #8; rn,d Maine West insneiate Director of the College
- ship High School District 207 was Den Plaines scored #42 in Advan- Board - Midwest etegios, stated,

notified nf its 'Top 50' status in ced Placement Program par- Yes are indeed providing yosr
the Cottege Boardu Midwest ticipation. better students with challenging
Region, an area iocloding over In congratulating the Maine and rewarding curricular ex-
seven thoosandhighschoolu. principals, staff and students for periences."

.. Maine East High School, their "ootutanding role" in the The. National Advanced
- . located lis Park Ridge, ranked Advncd Placement Program, Placement Program is designed

#28; Parle Ridge's Maine Sooth Dr. Rohert Mcoonoogh, An- Continued ou l'ugo 30
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Unincorporated residents
to hold meeting

The Uoinçorporated Maine.
Township Residents Mo&iotion
(tJMTRA). will hol&Ats next
generalmeeting on Wednesday,.
Octoher 21 at 73O p.m. The
meeting will be. hold-in the
multipurpose room f Mark
Twain School, 9401 Hamlin, soin-
corhinrated Des Plaines.

All residents of uniocorporuted
Maine Townstslpnre welcome to
attend andparticipate. Issues
ciincerning. the unincorporated

. area willbediscusued, andcom-
mittees to deal with aren
problems wifibe formed.

Residents wishing more ¡olor-
matioo may call IJM't'RA acttng.
PresidentDave Roth, 827-3087.
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From:the

Left Hand
-

hy David (Bud) Besser -

- -
A lettol-to-the-eltitor writer in

thi5wèek's Bugle questions (files
expending money to advortine.
and hrtng-in young people from
outside the community, to sell
them about liviughere. She said-

- there aremony ynng peopin now
.- - here who would lòve là boy a
. Niles -home butcan't affòrd-the

- prices nor:the expense attendant
teloghmterest rateo

The young lady wh p 1w 1
:. many- yoùogpeople io the.-eom-
- - muoity, dropped in our office
,- Monday and said she was angry
- -at Niles spending this money

whestherewere plenty of local-
;_ young people who would pur-
- chasehomin ifthey êoold reèeivehelp. from the village. She

-

reminded os next dour-
: community MortonGrove twice-

hou received federalty-backed
funds which enabled MG lo offer
lowerintercst rates -fçr prospec-
tive home-buyers.

We wondered aloud if the
village of Nileu might heli to
solve thin problem. lt io about to

u- receive a $500,000 honaooa (rum
t cable television- which-is an

odenpected -dollar bossu not
-píeviously - received in past

yedru. If Ibis mosey was io-
vested at 15% straight intereot
(not compounded doily), it Would.
oetanadditiooal $75,000 por year.
Joveuliog it locally lIso hank would
tuno the mosey ovcrand mako a
substantial amount of mosey

. äbove tise 15% since it turm its
money over and re-invests it con-

,--- tinuòmly.Nileo olficiolo could sit
: doten wit'ts local bankers and tell

thom Nllen will use $1,000 for
eachof75 young people who huy

f -CoudnnedonPage3d -

Parents -can.,-help:
preveNt drug abuse

my child from )oeeonsing harm-
folly involved with uloohol or
otlserdrsgo during high ontsool -

Tb)s quo io - repeatedly
asked by pucontu who ncc becorn-
ing increasingly concerned shout

-

the impact of alcohol and other
dirigo on their childeno. While-

-- -the muSty of odolermnt eoper-
-meotalion avitlo, - and Obuse-of,

. chemiculo in tito tlsreutáiog for -

- dome to admit, most PatOnta aro
aware thOu alcohol ou,d nther

-- drogo are reodily uvoiloble to.
youog.people,----

- liegocoiciog the availabIlity nf
deign Ours be frightosing-thought
for soy posent;. ou well as the

- frbqueOoy with winch - young
Poop10 must - muhe decisions

i obout their own involvement with.
drngsi .&lthooghpnreoul cannot
conIcal thé uvuilobility of drogo to
their children, they cois hove ari
inspect on bow their children
respond to this ovoilobility and -
the ohoicu they moho regurdiog -

Hadassah -toW -

hànor Niles-
woman

Bertha Steronuon of Njleo,
President of the Hattie Camer
Hudasuah will be honored by the
grorip at the 1981 State of Israel

osd Petite Luncheon, Sunday,
October- 25 at 1 p.m. at Indian
Boundary Fieldbdooe, 2510 Lunt

paign---------- reside in Chicago. - - -

as Chairwamanaftheevent. - - Ottow, NUes Chamber of- Commerce Executive

inChicago. : - - - -

will he Milton Lambhrt, Lancoln- Chicago where -they filed a lawsuit against
wood Vice Chairman of the Chicago for impouing a one cent salen tax against
Chicago aren Israel Bond. cam- uuburhaiimerchunto who sell to coutomern who

Guett speaker for the occasion of local buuinesnmen mod women lo downtown

Mro. Harvey Trager is nerving
- Thin week Mayor BIrim, VlllageTrmtee Orville

Chamber ofCornerce recently led an entourage -

Nibs Mayor, Nicholas Bluse and the Niles
- Charles Rotsterman and repreueatattves from the -; -

-

victory could-be heard throughout NUes from the

.ufthewileu.4dmintafrationswldtnjl -

happy,- enthusiastic groupas they poned In front

Nies business community returned with victory
smiles after a court decision ruled in favor of the

Director, Cart HockeR, Nico Finance Director

suburbs hod against the one cent aalen tan that
Chicago tried to puns on touuhurbia. Cheers of

Mi,ioStay Youth Services,
Lotlieuo Center for Substance
Abuse - and Mnine Township
Council on A]í,ohobsm aro- to.
gother piloting the 'Paìento Aro

.-Resources" program, which was
.develoiod to help parente learn

- ContlnuedonPage29--------

--- --- : - Safr

- Sizzler SteakHousè - - -

.qúests-Ni1e1iîor1icense

Nues denies
issuance of

license
- The kiles Village Board

- refmtdto increase tbe number of
liquor licenses available to
businesses in Nileu- during
Tueoday night's Village Board -
meeting.

--
At issue was-arequest. by the -

newly constructedSinuler Stek

Tnx - etorv.- ----- -- ------ I --

.1

House, 943g NMibeaakee Ave.,
to- be- granteda llqunr ScOnse.
Representing the - restaurant -

Dennis O'Hara. told the- Nilen
trustees, "Thin.in angry tough
economy. morder tositrvive we
needeveryavenüewecanget."- := -- CouthrnedouPagel9 -

:5 lies
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New in Ni1es! Judge Elward
A rapid oil change. to speak to

YMCA Adults

Garry Grendel brings to Nibs the ares's first fest oil change ser-
vice witheveryday low gasoline prices.

This new concept is designed so it makes it easier to meieteie an
effkient onto engine by specializing io nne kind of maintenance
service. Thefacility islncatedattt57Milwaukee Ave., Nibs.

Bringynor ear intodayforthe fast, efficient and friendly service
nfGrendel'semployeen.

FRYER FRYER
BREAST LEGS

89c
QUARTER wNING

SMOKED BUTT

QUARTERS

s i 98I LS

G1EAT FO LUHCN OR SHACKV

BREADED $49
CHIcKEN PATTIES PAKO

HADDOCK $49
FILLETS L_wnwnrL=rLw JL

- Snack Specials
BREADED $198

I

CAULIFLOWER I LI.

p BREADED
ZUCCHINI

Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co. SMI DATif
. 7221 N. Harlem Avenue,Niles 10-15-10-21

OpenMan..SatS8'
Wo Roonmelhe RightTo Liose Qonntl000 647-9264

,a)________And CarronS PrinOon Ennm 647-9!Ji

Judge Paul F. Elward of the
. Circait Court of Cook Connty will

--- be the goent npeaker at Il am.,
Monday, October 19, for the
Leaning Tower YMCA's Senior
Adults. Lois Dicken, program
chairperson, has annoancod that
the meeting will be held et the
YMCA Senior Adult Ceninr, tif
w. Tonhy In Nitro. Ebward's
topic will he 'Your Cnurts
Tedny." -

Jndge E1war was elected a
Ciicsit CnnrtJndge in Novem-
ber, 1970, and re-elected in
November, 1976. He is a
gradnate nf the National Jndicial
College, Rena, Nevada.

For the lavi 5 years, be has
heard molinas on pending cases.
In that time, he handled 140,000
matters. He is nnw -esidiog
nverjnrytrialsin Civil coses.

Morton Grove
Bank happenings I
Celia Nennen Dieector of Corn-

monity Amico, preoonted gomen
pregeamo at St. Mnetha'o Church
Pino Room in Moeton Grove on
Thenday. O 13 at the Commun-
ity Pañ Building in Nilen for the
Nilen Senioeuonmuendny Oct. 15 -

ondat the Thdent Ceninr in Nico
for tho All Amorican Seniors on
Thursdey, Oct. 22.
Everyone io invited to mmc in

the hunk to one our halloween
decoentinno nndtooee our olegmi
diopley of now encitiog proam-
tionl iteren foe all our saviogn
and ch40ifiCute plans: The hush
convenience gift -shoppe has a
wide selection ofgift and collecti-
hie itomo. All peinen ore hebow
celai und no deposit io required
ta maire purchuoeo. The Gift
Shoppe io located in nor main
lobby ut 8100 Waukegnu rd.

GRENDEL'S - NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

RAPID OIL CHANGE
10-15 MINUTES WHILE YOU WAIT

HOURS:
WEEKDAYS ll 8 PM
SAT.! toS

INCLUDES: -

965-0155 -

8657 Milwaukee Ave.
(V, Block Sough nf Dn,opssorl

Nies

I
I
I
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I
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SeniOr- Ci-ti*ens'. I

NEWS AND VIEWS -I

I-

News for all Nues Seiioro (age 62 and over) I
from.the Niles Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Niles 967-6100 ext. 76
SQUARE DANCING

Our squsre dancing group is open in all Nibs recuenta over
age 02 at no charge. Our nest sencinn nf sqoare dancing will he
Thesdoy,October2Ont130P.m. -

STIOEASMANAGEMENTSEMINAR - -

Dr. Jamen Cisob of the Niles Family Services will present a
ceminar on stress management on Tuesday, October 20 at 3:10
p.m. TIsis service in open to all Nies residents, age 02 and over
atoocharge. -

I
I

I
I- MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT

Our October monthly maillot project will be held on Wed-
nesdoy, October 11 beginning at 10:30 p.m. Once again we
request your volanleered time in assisting us with getting nor
calendars nut.

SABRE ROOMTRIP
The NiesSeniorCenter is sponsoring o trip in the Sabre Room

fnr an afternoon of entertainment, dancing and bancheon on
Wednenday, Ocbnber 21 from listo am. to 5:300:10 p.m. Due to
a surprisingly good response to this trip, all tickets have been
soldand there is o waiting list. We regretthatwe have not been
able in accomodate thnse on the waiting lint, as it has not been
ponsihletopurchase additionaltickets. -

I

I

I
TALKONIIOWTO EVALUATE AN INSURANCE POLICY
A gnmtspeaher from the illinois Department of Insurance

will npeak on the topic How to Evaluate an Insurance Policy
and HnwtcDetect Insurance Frond" on Wednesday, October21
at 3100 p.m. All Nies residents over age 02 ore invitedtn attend
atnocharge. .

- HEART DISEASES TALE
Dr. Van Elk will talk on heart dineosen on Wednmdoy, Oc-

lober 25 at LII p.m. Ail Nies residents over age 62 ore invited
to attend at no charge. This date ir not in your calendars we
pleasemakeanpecialnnte nfit. -

MEN'SCLUB -

The Men's Club g.ill meet on Friday, October If at lItO p.m
Thiu group in always open to all male Nico visidentu over agc
O2,andnewcome.-uat-eenthonianejcallywelg.rd - -

s.I.J. 55 Plus Club -

OIs Sept. 12 and l3,memheru ofll.I.J. 55 Plus Club along with
members and Officers of K/C Nnrth American Murtyru 4338
Council with P.G.E. Angie Prannke in charge ofthis pilgrimage
leftonthe bus forOlirLady ofthellnnw in Believille, n. A great
time was hod by all. The Evening Candle procession io just
beautiful. Augie and Jeunette Franche along with other mcm.
heruoftbe grouplight candlesfor special intentions. Peter Len-
rioni, PresidentoftheS.I.J. 55 Cluhabong with biuwife Florence
light two cuira candles, one for the health and boppineso for all
members of the SU. 55 Plus Club, the uecond candle for the
health and happinean of the St. John Brebeuf Golden Age Club
members. This in a very beautiful trip and each and everyone
comes bachfeeIinqeryhappy.

September wan a bony mnnth fnr un at the 55 PIon Club. On
Sept. 19 a bus leftwith several cars from the Parking lot at t
p.m. for a Beer and-Sanjn Party at the Queen of Rosary Parish
in EllI Grove Village, where cur former moderator Fr. Ceç-
scoglio in nnw Pastor. A great tinse was bad by all and we were
pleased as several nf our membern were luchy winners: Jon
Pranske, Millie Timpe, Helen and John Terry and Ann aId ed
Sitare... -

Then unllept. 27, lland 29, two buses left fnrDoor County. We
had the authentic fish hoi and helped Jo and Mihe Christie
celebrate theirllth Wedding Anniversary, visitedthe Stonecroft
Village and Mars Cheese Castle. Again o big thank you te Stella
and LeonardKledaihfnra greotand beautiful trip.

Please pray for a speedy recovery of Ann Leuniah, Lennord
Holthoon, Ray Wessel, Helen Cora and Lnuise Jacob.
Cnngratubatinm to, Helen and Stanley Kasoyb on becoming
grandparents of two twin hays and to Betty and Vernnn Beech
who became grandparents tn o baby boy.

Blrthdayu forthe month: Louis Aversano, Joseph Bochnchin,

IILoretta

Baker, Florence Boil, Jo Brown, John Cierny, Marty
- Corcoron, Josephine Cricci, Mary Gunther, Edna Johnson, Ann
Lecosok, Mactm Lynn, Mildred Miller, Chris Scoglione, Ann
SitOfl, Mary Tmnho, Barbaro Ziegler. Happy Anniversary to
Lowe and .lice Banoi (47) and tn all other membisrshoving an
AnniversaryinOctnber.

The

Club entends deepest sympathies lo Joovph Brodtke nu
the loss nf bis brother, In Stella Toah on the loon of her hyother
and in Ann Catanzaro on the loss nf her mother. Please pray for
them andtorallourdeceasedmembers, - - -

I
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Sightseeing and nooveuir nbnpp-
ing oro normal vacation pastimes

- hut Kathlynn Eubno nf Nïes
mmbined thomuith same busket-
ball during her 17 days in Taiwon
as port nf d spacially sabeeted
basketball tesan. -

Eshan, o senior at Maciliac High
School, represented the Chicago-
land avio on nne nf the United
Staten teams. In competition
agaiuot the Chinese and -the
teams from othom áreas nf tho
Usoitod Slates. Kathlynn reported
they "justminsed getting into the
winner'n brochet" un a result of a
i pomI bann in the Clsineno.
Pinying against girls from o

different culture left Eshon
impressed withtho higis degree of
discipliuF the Chioma players
niewed: 'You would nover see
usyuuo Bogue nbout n cull. They
wem eouxteouo ned Ibero

Slate Representative floh Kontra (R.GleOvlew) iseither being
-locked upotairs nr vnluntarily hlrklng himself upstairs, resulting
from the new re..distrlcting Ia the area. Tuesday, EmIro anulan-
cedhewillseektheSenateseutintbenew2llthdlutrlct. Thenew
dintrict In about the same as the former 4th Roma district, where
EmIro prelnusIy finished 2nd in 4-peroon race with 3 pernom
being elected. However, the rr-diutrlcting has resulted us the
breaklng dawn of our area luto 2 new Hbune districts which will
only be able to send one Representative from each district m the
next election. Republican Penny Pollen, the mp vote-getter in the
past 4th district Hnuso electinsis, will be a likely shOd-in in herdistrict Andin Eustro'nllosne distrlctAardn JaRo would be odds-
nfl favorite to win in his predominately Democrutir area. TIns
leaves Euutra without a seat in his own Huma.- Thus, his upward
political mobility. He will vie for the Senate sOot in the new 28th
district He muId be opponedby State Senator John Nimrod,.wbn
presently holds the seat. But Nimrod bas been like aramrod, not
yet uttering a word abeut hin political future. Kustra's move up-
stairs might he a hit crowded if Nimrod coon again. If NimrOd
retlres,Euntrawonldsroreallthepointowithhinkick upstairs.

The Skokie Villngr Bonrd podtpened dellbrrutiuns on the
proposaltoawardarahletelevisinn franchise antilMnnday, Oct.19
in order to give tIldAr beard members more time to evaluate the
reports from their comulting firm, Cable Televininn Infnrnoatinn nf
Washington, D.C. Board memhers voted 4-3 on Monday, Oct. 5to
re-open the matter in two weeks giving them mnre time to review
the reports on the 7 cable televininn firms which are seeking thu
Shokie franchise. Thecomoltingfirmcnmpletedtheir reportto the
hoard giving Teleprompter Cnrp. of Chicago and Metrovision Inc.,
ofAtlantothehigheut ratings. The 5 otherfirmu sreking Ike Shokie
franchioeare: Cableviuino ofClsiragn, Cablenét, Inc., CentrI Cable
Co., Omnicon Cablevisioo of Illinois, Inc., and Tele-Matrin nf
Skokie, Inc. - - -

Ilse publie miction nf Il resIdential loti belonging tn School
Dintrict4040t WeItem and Greendale in Park Ridge was opprnved

- : by the Maine-Township 'l'rusbees nf Schanlu at ita meeting on Oc-
tober li. The aurtinn will be held on October 30, at 10 omS, at the

- - location of the Ints. Eeaneth Carroll, the School District's Director
of Business Services, stated that thur Into are ont port of the land
the Park Ridge Itecreatinu and Park Dintrirt in attempting to por-
chase from the- School District. Carróli said the District has

- already recoived reqeysto from sipproximately forty people to be-
pot onamailingliutto receive npacket ofiuformotinu thotgivesoll -
thedetallsoftheauctinn. - -

ContinuednlJpoge 30

won o fight in nue of the hayo
pomos hetweeu U.S. leones, bat
yosswoold never seo that in the

ContbnnedouPogrll
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Nues girl travels to Taiwan
on basketball team

Nile'. nuroing bonnes 'report' 28 missing residents this year

Nursing orne walkawäys.
contifluing problem

Looking Bac
in The Bugle
19 YenruAgo (Óeinher)

Movie star George Maharis
visits uncle who owns- liquor
utero-building nest to new vISage
hall...Turn-dnwn Inch program
st Oak ScbooL..9300 Wasingtau
bey receives. 3rd- degree huron
when gao-model plane hito high
voltagr wire nn Lynno...Eleonnr
Giardon weite "Words ft ThnIa"
cnlumn...Lawreccewnnd grand
npeuing Octóher 4...Thoman
Ferraro -opens International
Home of Poncahen...Left Haud

h tells Maine East ntodento from
- Nies it's time they take nver
leadership roles which are
donsinated by Pork Ridge ntaden-
ts,.Holy Name second onnnal
peace parade October 14. Parade
is fnr "Peace and the Convernion
of Rnssio"...St. John Lutheran
Pancake bay workers inclode
elmer Kamin, Alex Schmidt,
Walter and Alice Zeltner, Elaine
Johannn, Gerry Groef and Fred
Rieshe...Bbane,'Smlgiel head 11g
Park YMCA building drive io
Niles...Ang Marrheschi and Nifes
Unns ash Io run Nies Days an
prnject for Lions 10th anniver-
nary with money received going
for o permanent lihrary building.
He notes 5,000 annual rental in
foalhearty...Edna Walger letter
criticizes Niesites for lack nf in-
terest in Niles Days. Golf Mill
celebrates 2nd onnlversary...Den-
lin and RichardSymltol annnsnce

CentinueduuPugell

Two nursing bnme residento manoever their
way, unuspervised, en Mnnday, October 12 acreas
GolfRoadjunt west nfthe MlllView nursing home,
8333 Golf Rd. Police report having picked np
numeroas NOm Inning home reoldento wan-

A . - -

The Bugle, Thursday, October 15, 1981

ogcM n,.vr- Edo-ta Pgblkh,,
cinc,vlilk,.5thc,cicg COt,,
0,5e,: 0cL ,,,.0 ev Kdtt,

By Bob Besser.

Atli:30p.m. onJuly2lthe Rilen wearing on identificatinn wrist-
Police were notified a person was band, the hand did nut indicate
walking down the middleaf Golf whichhome che had walked away
Rond. Arriving at the oceue
police dlsraveredthe wnman was

from,
The officer task the wnman to

the Mill View nursing home, 8333nIe nf many cnnfuoed porsom
Golf Rd., hnping she belongedthey often pick up who have wan-
'there. Wlsat happened after thatdered from area nursing hnmes.
to best explained hyqunting theAfter the policerdan got the
police report later fiedhy the of-wnmon into his rar,- hr
firer. - Continnedonpngr 28discovered that atthnugh she was

'I

f'
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An invitation tn patiente wantingtn flee from theirnursing hnmè,
this npon door at O local nursing home to typical nf the lax necsrity
which kan resulted in patiente contimally being reported missing
1mm Nilen naming homes. While the above door leads intl O bit- -

chen-stnrage area, there was nc indication that a patient who wan- -

led to leave the nursing home, regardless nl his mentol and
physical conditinn, cnoldnotesitthrnagbthis door.

derbog aimlessly on Golf Road during the pant
mnnthn. A 49 year old Mill View resident wan
hilled sear this spot when he was struck by a car
whilerrousing GolfRoad unsuporvisedos July 17.
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PRODUC E

HAWTHORN MELODY
C011AGE CHEESE
LARGE fr
SMALL
CURD

24 ¶:
STOUFFER'S -- s i 99
LASAGNA. . I -

TURKEY u 69
SWANSON HUNGRY M

DINNER . . . .lIStOa I
SWANSON HUNGRY M&N
FRIED CHICKEN I 49
DINNER I
IMPERIAL C
MARGARINE - -

DANNONavoRs 2 C
YOGURT. - .........

PEPPERIDGE FARM LAYER CAKES
DEVILSFOOD - - -

CHOCOLATE FUDGE 39GERMAN CHOCOLATE -

GOLDEN EA.

s . -

STROHS 12OL$289
BEER 12CANS

OLD MILWAUKEE 120$ 99
BEER 24cs -

MILLER LITE 120L 5 1 89
BEER I
VODKA. . . . .1.78L

5999
WALKER'S - $Q99

AI.ThUS
SPERONE SWEET 599

1.5UE.

JACK DANIELS - $799
BLACK 750ML D

4

O'Hare Con Ùiiô--NDseñiors.
seeks 'Niles witnesses . The principal, Fr.- David

Tushar, C.S.C., of Notre Dame
High School far Boys today
released the names of seven
sesEen who are being cowmen-
ded in the twenty-seventh annual
(192) National Merit Scholar-

.nhip Program. Letters of Corn-
mendation will he presented to
John Devito, Chicago; George
,lust, Des Plaines; Jeff

:. Masciopinto, MortonGreve; Tom
. Schwarn Des Plaines; Chet

Stanley, Des Plaines; Pete Un-
terlander, Evänston; and Elch
Weber, Chicago, who placed
among the tsp 5100f participants
in the carrent competition.

Pat Feichter, Niles representative to the Soburhan O'Hare
Commission, today announced that a search has begun foc citizens
williog to testify inFederal Coorton noise problems relating to
O'Hare Airport.

Mr. Feichter and the Suborhao O'Hare Commissioo members
ore seeking Niles residents who have lived io oar commonitysioce
1973 and-have suffered continual hardship and annoyance du to
O'Hare Airport noise. Once witnesses in Niles.aod other surroun-
dog commonities ore located, their sornes Will he tamed over to
ottomeys who are puroaiog o lowooitin Federal Court dealiog odEs
the environmental impact of noise pollotion created by O'Hare
Airport. Withesses who lived io appropriate flight patternswill he
called on to testify sometime to the nest few months. Mr. Feichter
went on to say, "This roost case represents one of the many steps
that most be takes to prevent an torrease io airport noise àsd oir--
port espansios inthe nest decode." --. -

Any Nitos residents who are willing to act as witnesses should
contato Pot-Feichter e/o Mrs. Doris Downs at the Niteo Ad-
miniutrotien Bsitdiog, 7601 Miiwautsee ave., phonellf7ElOO. -

Weight-No-Möre open house sessions

Would yes like to lose weight
this year and keep it off. the

- nutritionally sound way? Would
you like the assistance of weekly
pre-planned menu sheets that are
chemically balanced? Would yos
like lo change your eating habito
forhfeaod enjoy it??

If yoO've answered yes to any

AUGUSTARYE BREAD
NATURAL OVENS PRODUCTS
NITRATE FREE MEATS

of theabeve qoostioos then yds
are ready to attend a 'Weight-No-
More' apeo home. Io October,
WNM will apeo on Mood., Oct. 19
and2tat73Op.m. till t3Op.m. to
Niles. -

For enact location añd other
qaeutionsp;ease call 743-4Ml.

OLD COUNTRY STYLE
HEADCHEESEangj $198
BOLSZEWIK
WISCONSIN
BRICK
CHEESE

LB.

$198
u LB.

-IIiI-tEJ
((CT'

- -

cömrneñded-'

Halloween
-

Party
- The new "Major League" of

Edison Pork Lutheran Charih
got off to o great start with their
play sight followed hy "'ce
creomlin a rain goIter". The
hsge ice cream sundae who eon-
sidered to be a gaotranomic
delight by aU!

The Octoher ruent- for the
"Major Leagae" will be a
Halloween party to be held at the
Chsrch,'located at Avondate and
Oliphant aves., Chicago, on
Satorday, October 17, from 7 to 9
p.m. The party will be hosted by
Jotti James and Allison Ham-
mond. -

_:--i'hto program is to help the
y500g peopte, who ari from
many different grade schools in
the areo, to become- hejter
acqoatotod with one another and
to, hopefully, develop some sew
friendships. The better acqsain-
ted they are with each other, the
betterthey willteel oboist coming
to Chsrch, Sunday School, Con-
firmotion classes and Janior
Leagse. For more toformation,
pirase coU the Chnrch office, 631-
9131.

MILK -

Whole Milk .1.49
2 % Milk .1.39
i % Milk 1.29
Skim Milk 1.24
(Returnable Plastic Gallons)

-
50g Dt

SUNDAY, DAILY &
BUGLE PAPERS

SrabCzak's
Avondale
Sausage Shoppe
8705 Milwaukee
Nilesil. 470-8780

Morton Grove
Senior Citizen Nêws

- ACHESAND PAINSWOI1KSHOP .
Seniors can get involved in o new workshop series otartin.gon

Tuesday, October 13 an4ontinulng October 20 and 27 on, living
with achm and pains. TSe worhuhop will highlight methods of
what you can 4o io prevent stiffness and reduce pain, like:

. modified exercises, relaxation techniques, massage, and safe
- useofmediestions. . -- -

The series to free and will be held in the Morton Greve Senior
Center, f101 Capulina, from 10 to 11 am. Cris Frisoni, RN. of -

the Visiting Nsrse:Asseciatíon of Evanston will be leading the
group. The workshop wifi be limited to thefirot 25 people to call
the Health Department at 905-4100 to sigo-sp. Ask about trou-
oportotion. -

. KEEPINGWARMINWINTEIt
In entremety cnld-weathei', inhale throsgh your noie and
eshole through yaw month: Inhaled oir is wormed iii the dasal
passages before it reaches yosc longs.
Always wear a hat, as the head is the mostvshserablirto heat
loss. Dress in layers andcoveryosrtegs. -

Be sure to sue enoogh bed covering. Body bent prodaction
foUs sffdncing sleepandyosmay wake ap cold and shivering.

. It is wise to avoid smahing since nicotine decreaseythe hItad
sspply to for reaches of the body and interferes with warming
the arms, hoods, legs, andfeet. -

Sweaters, vests, entra foot covering ard all needed eves when
indoocs to ovoid chilling. ---

-Use Oucart orair-warmiog masktoprotect your longs.

TAX COUNSELGIOS NEEDED
ït'sdreodfslleartyto he thmkmg abestian retscsss,

the Morbo Grave Coopter of SARI' and the Internal Revense
Service are seeking individuals who would like to become tan
return counselors. Au in yearspastthe Chapter will providefree

!
assistance to MG seniors iii filiogtheir retorna. TIsis program
will begin is February of 1982, hot training is going os now for-

anyose who ka? experience preparing theirawn retores andare
goodwitb figures. Anyone interestod shoutdcallthe Hot- line at
MI-4058. -

SELFBREAST EXAM LECTURE
This month's MG Library health lectoc will feature Diana

DeSia of the American Cancer Society. Ms. Delio, a fanner
executive director of the Canadian Cancer Society, will demos-
strate and disc9uu the sell breast esam techoiqoe and the con-
seqseoces of sodetected breast cancer. The program will begin
at 7:30 p.m.. on October 20 in the MG Lihrary's Baxter
Auditoriom attl4O Liocoto. - - -

. - OPERATIONABLE
-

. Operation Able (Ahilily Based on Long Experience)- is an
Illinois incorporatedot-lor-prsfit organization which creotes
employment apportsnitieu for-older adults (age 55 and Over) in
Chicago and its seighborisg sabsrhs. Ablerecogoizes the fact
that when older persons can and want to work, hut are denied
the opportnsity, everyone loses: Older adults tose dollars sod
d:gnity, employers lose valsable opportonities to fill nome of
the,rfalt-time and part-time needs, and societyloses o wealthof
euperience while carrying an added hordên of snpport ofnon-

.
workers. Any older adult intérested in this program can call
Ahle's Job Holline at 782-77M and reach a network of more than
3f placement servicesfarolderworhers

¿

For farther isfsrmatios about these and other seniorprogrozm,
call the Morton Grove Senior Hot-Line 9 to naonat 905-4050 or
BudSwaosos otthe Village Hail, 901-4100.

- THE BUGLE
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DesPlaines -

- Valley Geological
Society- - -

The Des Plaines Valley
Geological Soçeity will hold Ita
annsal Silent Aoction on Safar-
day, October 17 at the West Park
Fieldhoase, 651 Wolf rd., Des
Plaines, fromgto 11 p.m.

Goring this time vari005
geological items incloding
minerals, fousila, jewelry and
lapidary i)emu will be asctioned
off. -

As the name implies, a silent
Onction has novoice bids; oil bids
Ore in writing. The highest bid-
der as each item at the cod of a
designated time period is the
ptirchaser sfthat item.

Many items will be sold at
hargainprlces.

Everyone is iuvited to par-
ticipato in this fun fillesf evening
and join in the bidding,

--

SALE ENDS WED.. OcTOBER21

U.SD.&ÇHOlCE -----
-SIRLOIN . -- - s_ 29
STEAK........- , LB

- PORTERHOUSE or -

- -T-BONE s 29STEAK...... . LB.

NEWYORKCUT -

STRIP Sal29
STEAK.........- - I' LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET
ROAST .-. . . . . ia
EYE-OF
ROUND . s 89
ROAST - . - - . LL

FRESH -

CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI
:49e

BUNCH

RED SEEDLESS
GRAPES
OCEAN SPRAY -

- CRANBERRIES . .
LARGE GREEN - . C
PEPPERS - LB.

. TEXAS RUBY-RED 149
- GRAPEFRUIT. - I

SUPER SELECT - - 1$
CUCUMBERS . I FOR

BEATRICE NEW CROP -

ROASTED or SALTED
PEANUTS -

CARNATION INSTANT $ 19
BREAKFAST in Esnnlnwn -

NUTS -,

FIDDLE - DAWN DISUWASHING $ 09
FADDLE - bn. SOAP
SCREAMING YELLOW 590 CROWN - 89ZONKERS 500. SARDINES 3yOCse
SUN-MAID HI-C GRAPE-
REG.orGOLDEN 1 0RANGEdITR 69RAISINS 150E COOLER 460zcss

- , - REG. or DIET
SEVEN UP

RANGE-CRUSH
DR PEPPER

-- 816
BTLS.

PLUS DEP.

119

U.S.NO.1
RUSSET -

POTATOES
OGC

79

---EXTRALEÁÑ . -

BEEF - 5)29
- STEW - - LB.

EXTRA LEAN -

- -GROUND - si 98ROUND I LB.

LEAN - -

GROUND 3LB 5169
- CHUCK OrMORE I LB.

-

FRESH BABY- - -

BEEF C
LIVER - LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN ':3 S i 69,
SAUSAGE . MILD

LB.

DELI
COOKED
CORNED BEEF
OR
PASTRAMI . - 54L0

BABY -

SWISS - -s i 49
CHEESE I bhLB.

GROCERY
15°OffLabeI - . -

PUREX -

BLEACH Gai. -

LINCO- ---. C
BLEACH lInt.

VANITYFAIR - C.
NAPKINS 100 CoonS

FOLGEWS - $4)99
COFFEE 2Lh.Cns

FRISKIES si oo
DOG FOOD. - . lOOa.c.nn I
Makes 10% Quarts
NESTLE - -- s 49
QUICK lLb.Can

IMPOR?ED I?ALIAP)
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI BROS

'.',,: S,-, Z -

Theflagle, T!nnrsday, Oetaherl5 1181 )i$ie5

DAIRY & FROZEN

SMIRNOFF

CHRISTIAN BROS.
BRANDY .lUsmBot*ln

SOAVEBOLLA VALPOUCELLA'''E BAI1DILONOavili . . . .750ML

- NEW! -
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

MILK
1%
2%
VID. D. GAL

w. , ths ri9ht tu lImIt qonutllls._pnd uurrsH pclntlng orror.. -

7780 MILWAUKEE AVI.
NILLS Luçptnd Npnfltnf Jakdn

- PHONE--
MON.to FRI. 9 AM. toi P.M.

--loo. SAT, 9 ta.6 - SUN. 9 to 2
n

LIPTONSOUPS C
LOTS-OF-NOODLES 2-Push

KING OSCAR SARDINES IN NEW!SPARKLERS - C
TOMATO SAUCE- 33tO Can AIRFRESHNERS - Eanh

KING OSCAR SARDINES IN SCOTT(White Only)
SOYAOIL - - 2%Oa.Cns TISSUE - - Rolt

CJ-IOCK-FIJLL-OF - $99 - CENTRELLA $189- 2LbCun U VEGETABLEOIL 4OO. I

Subscription raie (io advance)
Persingtecopy $w-
Oncyenr $5,00
Two years $11.00

. Three yearn $15,00
1 year Sey4or Citizen $0.10
tyear I)oiototroaoty) , , $20.00
lyrar (foreign) $21.00.

All ApOaddrenneo
-

an $orservicernen - $10.00

s The Biggest Little I

:
Sausage Shop On

I The North Side!
$

Hourn:
Mon. thru Fri. 9-7

Saturday 9-5
Sunday 8-3

-

POLISH SPECIALTIES
Our Own Made Saunagan

Bakery Goods



Th?Ï;bctebeT'
. Còifrtltìtid ParkHc$ .

. wèekeù*for-
Notre Dame

The Meb,e-Nile Meocietioe of
-si;eciel Recee (MASR) io
oethg e oy spooiel eveot
Smdey. Octobeo 25. Atoer of the
N.ofh e will be oede by

cyIo. The Geoo Bey Treil
bogies m Evenre moi goes
es.tbtoHIgbImsdPsrb whose the
boemifol !emeo sM pesko ceo be
vie.sed. Ms obi reilesey peth is
osesi oothst these io very little

This bike f000 io oleo to sil
Treirrnbly eed Educetiooaily
Moeth BsodbelWed. beeceleg
Thoebled sed Bebov,or Direed-eredeed. ¶ee
tesis $300 eof the peogeam 55mo

Ñse.nals,ve are thispastsummer'o Courtland Park Clean-Up
crew" ¶1ywereLarsyTyksne, CbristineBuse, Jay Lacy, David
gce,MarcNewmanandJeeyGcCbriLllameyamgdtizena Were rewardedforthe greatjob ù.ey did by
keeping their neighborhood Courtland Paris litter free. There's no
bettee way to eml a Greet Prngram' but to go to 'Great
amioa"whicbtheydidonAugust2O. This program was put forth
by joint cooperatiOn of the Golf Mili Homeowners Association end

.-
The Park Dinfrirt wifi aotatm.dWbrl with any groupe or in-

dividuals inteeentcd In üoilar endeavors and may contact Teen
iapp&t,sùperintendentofParks, at 967-5404 or96711633.

M-NASR bike ur
fsom 12:30 pm. to 33O pm.
For 0055e infonnalion or snyone

interested in signing op shsosld
call the M-NASR office at 966-
5522.

Moine-Nies epeeseoss feinere
psegremo fur ali disabled
tinos eu e Peck Diuteict edenoine
of Golf-Meine. Doe Plaines Peek
Ridge, IäOOO1aWOOd ie, Moe-
ton Grove end Nies.

-
AMEsSINCE 1774

a McDOnough company
'.-- t ThNIOW°deIswe

-.1 rojee ho, 20 fICoibI.
i--,':l fieesfocmoersc.r59..
.v,' .1 If.mIighfs.Ofee5hee.
i.--.. leedhc5s46.ieh
Y/LIOeO hssdl. foc' .myhoedIinn.

ACE HARDWARE
7.57 MuiwAukul AVI.
CIAR 000DM) ö47-0646

Notre Dame Higb School for
Boys, 7655 Dempster, Nies, will.
bit celebrating Hojuecomiog the
week of October 16-24. A new
fedora this year io display corn-
petition In the halls of the schooL
The displays can be small lloals
(5'x5' base), table floats, or
paper mache ObjectS. They Will

he on display during the week's
activities. Groupe participating
are Notre Dame's freshmen,
sophomore, Jsnior, and sesior
classes,the band, Cross and An-
chur club, Mofulssr hilgic School
aodllt.Scholastirallighichoo1

Theweek of Homecoming has
been designated School Spirit
Week. Activities planned melado
Dress Up Day, selling carmel and
rarilsel apples in the cafeteria,
facslty-studmt somaS game o,
Ortaber M; football game versus
Cuirnel un October 23, and the
Haiñecofliing dance on October
24 -

Prior to the varsity game on
Octob& , there Willbe a mini
parade around the hack. Par-
ticiPatingwillbetlseNOtre Dame
hand, Marillac Pons-pon squad,
and the Homecoming King and
Qne - - S

The dance will be held October
24 froni 8-10 pin. Contender, a 7
piece brass band will provide
music. Ticketsare $8.

J-Joggers
meeting

The J-Joggers ned monthly
nieetingwmil heheldSun., Oct. ,
10:30 am. at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Coinrnsnity Center, 5th0
w. Qiurrbst.,Skskie. -

Ilse featured speaker will be
Dr. Mitchell Goldfllm, an or-
thopedie nargeon specializing in
sports medicine who will be
speaking an "Intelligent Ran-
sing". ThISmeeIiSfgiSOpentO.
the general "Jagging" corn-
rnmiity. -

- For further information call I
MartyKander,675-0ed. 243:

Suthorn
Sikmrinthra

Marine Pet; Sutharn Sikarin--
thra,uonofUmahailikarinthmof

S gr- w. Palsia Lane, Mortao
Grove, has rompleted recruit
training ni the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot. pureis Island,
S.C.

"Ismirhome
thsuÊed for
whatk-
worth,or -

just
itcostyou.2'm -

See me aboul Slate Farm's
automatic inflation
coverage that cao increase
with the catar ofyour home.

FRANKPARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NEss, IL 50608

-

967545 -

jAle a good

66*66 Furm
M there.

STATE FARM FIRE
ANO CASUALTY COMPANY
Hoeo Office: Olaamingren,Illnois

:

The widowuand widowers ulM.
John llrebeof Church will meet
on Oct. 21 at 7r30 p.m. m tite
parish rectory. Slated for the
eyening io the film/discussion
program entitled "To Say Gund
hyer Dealing with Loua and
Grief". This program recognizes
that in the grieving process
people meut see the beauty and
vaine ofremembering, and et the
same time make practical
decision about living fully and
-vibrantlyinthepreseitt. - '

All widowed persons of the
community and of all faiths are
welcome to join in this presen-
talion. TheWidowedGritup of St.
John Brebenf Churris meets on
the third Wednesday of each
month.

For mare iítformatioo, call 966-
8145.

SJB program
- forwidowed

Young Single
-Adult-Activities

A dance far singim, ages 21-3&-
will be spamoced bylhe CoUloir
Alumni Clubo.sFriday. Od. at
9 pin.. at The Udò.- 5604 N.
Milwaukee ave., Qticago. Non-
member admission is $4. The
bondis "Enpressimm"

A Racquetball Party opentoall
singles, ages.21-38s.ill hespen-
oared by the Catholic Alumni
Club on Saturday, Oct 24 at 8
p. $ IheGlass citurtaub.
E. Remerei nL. Elmhurg. The
nonmemher coet of $12 includes
fend, heveragm, and racquetball
court lime. Rmoevalien mud he
made with U. Coueeltc-Almsmi'
Club by Oct. St. Foe details, call
7MO - -

Sociable's Singles
Bridge-Qub -.

' . - On Friday. Odahm16. at8rhil
- Young Smgle p.m. the Sociahle'a Singles

- Bridge Club will have heir men-
' Parents thjygameofpa.tybeidgé..flwjli

take place at hie Den Plaines
Tom Witchek of the Chicago Park Dideict, West l'mt Field

Police Department will talk House. 651 WaIf rd. (between
about POP and Halloween Drugs macker and Golf nL) Na mr-
at the 6-30 p.m. Thursdayo Oc- tuero required. Callee asid5
lutter 22 meeting of the Chicago refreslnñents are.Afee'nL Pe
Chapter of Young Single Pacnls Will he given' mit. Evesyone is
at the Golden-Flame Resthurant, Welctune. Table fee iv $3 per pen'-
6417 W. Higgins rd.. cThicago. son. -

Social and dancing with a cash 111e Sodable's Singles llridge
bar-will follow the speaker. All Club is anenjtuudit badge grenp
singleparents (21-45) are invited. that provides an alnlmre ci
For information. please call gond fellowship. frieseSbam mut
Florence Senic,aiz, president, at 'fee. far everyone who enjoys
764-3741, or Jim Seavey, vice playiugpaetylridge. - -

president,atSOO-0666. For mare mnfarmatman cali,
-

Murge Reessan (Dm Pluisam) at

Aware lecture - S

and sinles daiice Widow's Might
Ai - gi .tedto 1cc-

turoon"lonavativeWaystoMeet

O::b&eo.Fb,
with tite live mJc 0flvery full meeting is planned foe

Moondancewill follow at 9 p.m.
edmlss7sts $4 for ::re meso-

. A - ' CarolWbipkafrniutheAmreican,
.

ti rnt
r:proflt National Insurance Co. will

of ndivo ond

th::
Aware ts .reloUng.to Self-Awareness.

Association of SinglestClsbs Thenelilmswilihefnllawedbyu
CLAS F lof discussneepenad.
liA ' 1777 1005

un, Da M. theosmuhees ciw a - .
Widow's Might ase heading far
Sycamore. flhmss''foe5 a day at

North Shore
. Formerly Married

North Shore Formort Widow's Might is a servire
Married a non- r ft organization dedicated to the
oigonioation will have "Coffer coacept of usitir and dervice for
and Conversation" on Sunday, WtdoWSOf all ages. For mure m-

October fI at 73O p.m. at the
Oaktoo Bowl, 4833 W. Oakton,
Sknkie. The discussion witt benn
the new ton law, individual
retirementplàns, your estate and
gifts, capital gains, interest.
yielding investments, and
arrangiog - income and
deducatiom for next yearn tax
"o C,o'o 0. Vo,, Witt

Singles Panorama
Singles Panorama Coalition

presents a Succoth Celeltration
Dance of Graduate Students and
Young Professionals at the

- Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cam-
benefitfromthismeetiugandyui mmtity Center, 5660 W. t.lsurch
are sure to save a few lax dollars st.,SkokseonSnuday.Octehorl8.
hyattendisgthistimetymeetisg. p.m. David Bid-off is the
Memhersr $1.50 noamemhers' D..!. Cash bar w-
$2. For further btformation, call ' 'r ddeits call Gall
Dick, t76-3065. . Prosee, 675-rm,eat.fl7. -

ìh_72_ I9==J

1HARLEM b DEMPSTER
Great Buy!

Thu y, October 15 ihm Wednesday, October 21st -

- A . I' 1&W!
4 Oz. tßUyS voärcho$ceIyN,pJflc MOP

-

- - -
HERSHEY tMn:ce*Mze R.. $997

-- - . PrIc

yolesCoot

ALADDIN'S
THERMOS

KEEPS CONTENTS
HOT or COLD

aT. SIZE
REG.
.5.99 -

280 COUNT
PUFFS
FACIAL

TISSUES

HALLOWEEN
MINIATURE SIZE
LIFE SAVERS!

25 ROLLS

MAKE-UP
KITS

For Hollowoon

lo CT. HEFTY
LAWN 8LEAF BAGS

R.g. 3.69

HALF GALLÇN -

HERSHEY'S
SYRUP -

24 OZ.

Compare ted -

SAVE -

FRCWTION
NEEDS!

Use Year
Major Credit

ari

iÙ1

BUBBLE
.GUM -.

WRAPPED
52 COunt Bag77c

-4-PACK COAST
BA1! SIZE - BAR-

SOAP

S14
HIDRI

JUMBO ROLL
PAPER

-
TOWELS-

2/
DURACELL
-
¿atienes Make Holiday
Inun Last Longer

9 Volt Ad SaveEven Mace With
--79 DURACELL
.. Ecousonsy Packs
Each : - o:c, - D Size

-

CSize

MSizo
- 2 For

7UP -

Reg. or Diet

2 LITER
B011i-E

s 79

AAsize - U 9Vot -
4for 2for-

'2 '2

C
HAMM'S
BEER

12 OZ.
6 cs

OLD STYLE
BEER

6 lilOLrd.R.
BOTTLES

$189
- LEROUX

AMARETIO
Reg. 10" -$399

750 ML.

965-3880 SALE DATES:

Choracol D
-COUGH

-

SYRUP

BU1TERFINGERS
- FUN SIZE BARS -

ONE POUND
BAG

$169

HOUSE OF STUART
SCOTCH

1.75 LITER
PARTY- SIZI

Repeat of o
S.IIoutI -

PETRI
TABLE wn:

All Typ)
RHINE 0 PASTOSO
CHABLIS S ROS

99
4 LITER,

TheBugIe,P' -,.

R
'-

L- L. _. t

REG. '2.29

WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA

SASHA
GINr SOUTHERN -

COMFORT- :

$489
80 Proof 750
Plus State and Local Taxes

1.75 LITER
PARTY SlZ

We Resero.
The Rightîo

Limit Quantitier
And Correct

PrmntiñjErrors

BAYER i

ASPIRIN t
- -

100'.
j

i_$1
--

LUX
DISHWASHING

- LIQUID
32 Ql -

SIZE

CARSTAIRS
BLENDED

-WHISKEY .

$349
1.75LITER

PARTY SIZE



Churèh & Te..pi1Ìs
St. Isaac Jogues celebrates

25th Anniversary
st. Issac Jogues Parish in Niles

is celebrating its 25th amiver-
sary with a Jubilee Mass on Sun-
day, October 18, at 3 p.m. Bishop
Alfred AbramowicoVicar Rev.
Myles McDonnell, Pastor
Emeritus Rev. Elmer Klug,
Fautor. Rev. John MasOiOo,
AsooeiateS Rev. Ed Salmon and
Rev. Richard Brousil and former
prients of the parioh will be the
coocelebrants oftheMaoo.

Niles Community
Church

Church activitieo at the NUes
Community Church (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton 01.00
Sunday, October 18 will begin
with a meeting o the Men's
Breakfant Group at 8:30 a.m.;
guest speaker will he Mr. Robert
Selsuass of the First United Char-
ch ofOak Park who will report on
the peace-making efforts of the
United Presbyterian Church,
USA. The morning worship ser-
vice wifi be held at lo am.; Dr.
Seleen, pastor, will continue bis
serien nf sersnons on "Modern
Rivals to Christian Faith."
Church School classes for Ibree-
year-olds through eighth graders
will he conducted concurrently
withthe loa.m.sorvice; care wifi
also be provided for two-year-
olds and younger. The Youth
Musical Group wiR rehearse ut
lllOa.m.

Church meetings during the
week of October 19 will thclude
Tuesday, 7:10 p.m. - Evuogelium
Consmiltee; Wednesday, 10a.m. -
World Service Worh-day; and
Thursday, 7 p.m. - Confirmation
Class, 8 p.m. - Sanctuary Choir
rehearsal.

MIKE'S
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

CUT FLOWEI5.FEORAL 0151GM. CORSAGES' 000SE pLanes:

NE l.004O

BiuhopAhramowiee will bless
and dedicate a new statue of St.
Isaac Jogúes which was designed
und executed by Rev. Anthony
Brankin. The statue will be uo-
veiled, hleuoeq and dedicated ut
ita permanent location io front of
thechorchonGolf rd.

The celehrution will continue
into the evening with o Disner
Dance at O p.m. at the Chateas
Ritz, 9100 Milwaukee ave., Riles.

St. John Lutheran
On Sunday, September 13, St.

John Lutherân Sunday School
classes resumed with a Rally

- Day celebration. At the opening
sessiooíthe children met some
new puppets named Henry (Gary
Kloess), Daisy (Sse Klness),
Cindy (Jean Ungar) and Luther
(Jan Lallosa).

Mrs. Becky Linnemann, Sun-
day School Superintendent, an-
sonsees that Sunday School
classes are held each Sunday
morning from 9:11 to 10:20.
Teachers on the Staff are: Miso
Donna Linden (Pre School), Mrs.
Helen Linden (Kindergarten),
Mrs. Jan LaRosa (First Grade),
Mrs. Hody Schwenn (Second
Grade), Mr. and Mrs. Don Roe
(Fourth Grade), Mrs. Irene Hein
and Miss Jeun Hein (Fifth and
Sixth Grade), Mr. Ed Gallagher
and Mr Mike Miller )Sevedth
and Eighth Grade), Miss Cioda
Williams and Mr. Bill Kirkwood
(High School Bible class). New
additions to the staff are: Mrs.
Delores Brandfellner (Record
Keeper), Mrs. Lydia Hino
(Treasurer), and Mrs. Jean
Ungar (Eaglette Editor). The
entire staff i grateful for each
child enrolled in the Sunday
School located at 7429 N.
Milwaukee ave., is Niles. They
have earl) agreed to a written
commitment of prayer, teaching,
lime to prepare for weekly
lessons, faithfully attending
teacher's meetings, and a corn-
hination of other responsibilities.

SAVE.MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!

You'll Do Both
When You

Replace Your Old
Gas Water Heater

WithANew
n

GAS
ENERGY
SAVER

s SALES
. SERVICE
. INSTALLATION

SIZEs TAILORED TO.
VOOR FAMILY CONSOMPTION

Village Plumbingb Sewer Service, Inc.
9081 Courtland Avenue, Nibs
. C0ne:M MuUwunk.. nd u,.osetknd

968- 1750 VidloOurShswsnn,oTndsyf EST. 1968

NSJC dedication
Friday evening, October 16 at

8:15 p.m. at Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation, 7000 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove, Shahhat
Sukhot will he held with Rahbi
Lawrence H. Choroey and Cantor
JnelJ. Reonirk who will chant the
litu.rgy. Following Services a
visit to the Sukkah for a recelo

Saturday morning Services will
he held at 9:30 orn. with Alun
Goodman celehrotiog his Bar
Mitzvah.

Sunday morning SerOices at 9
am. followed by a Men's Clob
Breahfastot :30 orn.

Tuesday morning Services at
9:20 am. Yiokor at 11 am.

Tuesday night, October 20 Sin-
chat Torah celehration and
parade at 7 p.m. Flags and
Torahs will be provided for aU.
All children aod their families
are invited to attend this fes)ive
evening.

Wednesday, October 21 at 9:30
am. an old fashioned Simchat
Torah and Yiddish Auctido will
take place followed by nur gth
annual complimentary luncheon
following services.

MTJC
The Sniskol Festival is being

celebrated this week at Maine
Township Jewish Congregation,
0000 Ballard rd., Des Plaines,
with a full schedule of services.
The Synagogue will present a
special -television program on
"Some of My Best Friends" Sso-
day, 0cL 15, 9 am. as part of the
forthcoming concluding
celebrution-Simchat Torah.

Yiukor will be recited Tues.,
Oct. 25; two full services begin-
sing at 0:30 and 9:32 am., with
Yizkor recited-at 7:30 am. in the
Chapel and 11 am. in the upstairs
saOCtOary. -

Sirnchat Torah will begin al
sundown Tues., Oct. 20 with
traditional Torah dances
followed by the Syoagogoe's an-
saal walls lo a nursing home. The

- festival dancing and singing WIll
be repealed Wed., Oct. 21, 9:35
am. and a luncheon will follow

. the service at I p.m. -

A special Sotskol Bar Milovab
servita is also scheduled for Uso.,
Oct. lO. David Goldberg, son of
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Goldberg,
will celebrate at a special 10a.m.

The -Rabbi's Bible Class in
Deotersnomy will begin Thorn.,
Oct. 15 at 8 p.m. in Ihr Chapel.
All are welcome. There is a
minionum registrolios fee.

- Edison Park
Lutheran Church
Remember The Bobs and the

Parachste Drop? Remember
Alodios Castle and Shoot The
Shoota? On Sundoy, Oct. lt at
4:41 p.m., Edison Parh Lutheran
Church Friendship Hour will
feature a nostalgic look at River-
view Amusement Park in all Ls
glory us Mr. Chuck Wlodarcoyk
shsws bis movies of this Chicago
landmark. Refreshments will be
served immediately following the
program by Ruth Circle.

The Fiendship Hour is a
tradition nf over forty years at
the Church, located at Avosilale
and Oliphant aves., Chicago.

LC.'s-attend
Hmdîeapped Par-k

Shown above I to r ore: Park Coisunissioner Walter Rousse, Past
Grand Knight Augie Pranshe, President Ladies Auxiliary Jeunette
Prooske, Grand KnightEdword Coudek, Commander John Pollach
and 4th degree PreuidentMichael Proveozaro.

North AmericoO Martyrs coso-
cil 14230 Knights sf.Cslumbss
members and the Ladies
Ausiliary in Rites recently alten-
ded the dedication of the Riles
Paris District - Golf-Mill han-
dicapped park in Nites. - The
Koigblu contributed a donation
toward the building of the pork
with fsnth received from last
year's "Tootsie Roll" drive. The
Ludies Auniliary also con-
Iribuled. -

. For the past eleven yearn, the
state and local councils of the
Koighto of Columhus have coo-
ducted un an500l Tootnie Roll

Educational hour at

Messiah Lutheran
Messioh Lsfheroo Chseoh, 1605

Vemos ove., Pork Ridge, invitos
all ogo e-aspo fo the edseationol
hose ot 9:45 orn. each iluodoy,
boiween the worship sessions at
8:30 and 11:06 n.m.
Tho Adslt Forum is currently

discossing The Soceamosto ondee
the leadership of Ike Rev. Hoeold
Nouhoiss, o mombor of Messiah
sod also so the posloral cure stoff
at Lsthoron CesseraI }tsspilol.
High School ugo people have the

opuso of choosing 'Body BoUd-
ing, ' on isteegeseestiosal stsdy
of the chsech is Epheoiass or
'World Snhgioss", o study on
Jsdoism, Islam, Hindsisw, Ssdd-
mm, Tosism, Confuoiániom, Ohio-
toism, nod Choistionity. David

Congregation
Congregation Ados Shalom,

0945 W. Dempster, Morton Grove
wilt hold Hosbanah Rabbath ser-
vices on Monday, October 19 at 9
am. with services lhat evening
starting at 6:30 p.m. Yiohor
(memsrial)-servires an Shemini
Atoeret wiU begin at 9 am. on
Toesday, October 20 with the
memsrial prayers recited at
10:30 am. Everyone is inVited
Tuesday night starting at talo
p.m. for Slmchat Torah to march
with Rabbi Israel Porash. Ser-
vires wiU also be held Wednesday
marninguto am,

Regular Friday evening ser.

Campaign to raise foods for the
230,000 plus mentally retarded
children and handicapped dulls
in Illinois,

This year the driv will be held
on Friday and Satus lay, October
30and3l. TheKnigt sure urging
citizens everywber to support
this worth while dci' e hy making
a donation to help. In Riles the
drive will 9e coordi laNd by the
North American MI 'tyr5 council
#4338. Grand Kso ht Edward
Coudek suggests an ' person who
wishes to help pleas - contact, the
chairman Ken Pia eeki at 025-

Bunt Noches Option J; and 0sv
Teesihafl, Option 2. Jeannette
Tosnsvc, Director of Christian
Edscatios, is the Resource peroon
and team teacher for both
options. : - -

Pee-hindeegorten (stoeting OC

ope 3) through O goode vinsses neo
offered, following o new comics-
lam "Peocloim." The enejes, with
its edocation eeoosrcos, has one
oveesecising objective-ta help the
cksech proclaim the gospel of
Jenss Clseist. -
Members of the mmmmsity neo

cordiolly invited lo thin educo:
tionol houe. Further information
is ovo6oble by coOing the choech
office, 823-6904. . The Rev.
Goyles GUbertson is postor.

Adas Shalom
vices begin at O p.10. and Satur-
day morning services start at 9
am. and everyone is invited to
attend. Late rogistratinn is stdl
being accepted lar Sunday School
classes. Far details call 5649-6023.

Adas Shalom is again offering
Entertainment '82 books for only
2O. These hooks offer hundreds

nf discsunts an theattes, hotels,
sporting evento and restauruotu.
For information, call 960-2273. 1f
you would like lo lern more
sinnt Adas Shalom and ita oc-
tivities, pieuse cull Homey Wit'
tenberg at 440-3100 orSfll-lllllO.

'v "-

- National
Council of
Jewish Women
The opening meeting of the

West Valley Section, National
C500cU of Jewish Women, will be
keldon Toen., Oct. 27, atthe NUes
Public Library, 09641 W. Oakton,
RUm, a17:35 p.m.

Our featsred speaker will he
Mrs. - Thelma "Soda" Parker,
Associate Professor of Student

. Development at Oakton Cam-
monity College. She will speak
on "Managing Stress in our Daily
Lives." Soda will present-
tecbfltqses for coping with stress,
so that stress can werk for you,
ratherthan against you.

Please join us for an in-
vigarating and provocative
presentation, Program chair-
woman is Michele S. Reanich.

B'nai B'rith youth
expanding

The B'nai B'rith Youth
Organi008inn is expanding its
pragrani intQ the Rilen/Des
Plaines/Mortas Grove areas:
The organluotlonfor Jewish high
ughool youth 011ero programs in
kthletirn, social, cultural,
religiods and community service
activities for beth girls and guys.

For more information, please
cailtbe BBYOofficeat67l-9280.

Obituaries
Charlotte
swàññ -- --

Charlotte Swanson, fI, nf
- Morton Grove died en mur-
sday, Oct. R in the Holy Family
Health Core Center, Des

: Plaines, Mrs. Swanson was
been Nov. 20, 1519. She in sur-

- vised by ber loving hmbend
Curtis and was the devoted
mother of Scott and Mark, dear
sister nf Ann Bien. . Funeral
Mass was celebrated on Salue-
day, Oct. 10 at St. 5500e Jngueo
Church, Nues from Simbine
Funeral Home, 8251 Dempster,
Morton Grove, Sntenuent was
in Qneen of Heaven cemetery,
Hillside. Sn lieuof flowers,
donations have been requested
to the St. Isaac Jogues School
Scholarship Fund, 5149 GoB rd.,
NIIm, ¡11.60645.

-, RoSeçarmella . -

- Cascarano

Rme Cannella Cascarano, 02,
nf Niles died an Ort., 5 in
Lntbéran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. Mrs. Casrarano
was preceeded in death by ber
husband Vincenzo. She was the
dear mother of Michael, Diane
(Dominick) Basso and James;
grandmother of Robert, Cyn-
thia, Lisa, Gina, - Christine
(Michael), Dominich, Michael
and Vincent. Dear sister of
Mory (Vincenf( Pellettieri,
Lisa (late Paul) Berlalino,
Gene D. Manne, the late Vin--

. cent (Anne), Phyllis (Richard)
BILlOt.. Niece-of Ralph Manna
and the late Frances. Aunl of
lflafly.F'Ilnerul Maas was

-Earl M. Roách cecenraseu on anur:uay, tuco. n

Earl M. Roach, 70, of Morton Riles from Skaja Terrace
Grovedied on Fridoy, Oct. 2 in Funeral Home, Riles. bIler-
Lntberan General Hospital. 7 ment was w Queen of HeaveR
Mr. Roach was born July 22, rerneterfs.

1911. He was preceeded in
death hyhiu wife Helen and was
the dear father of Martin and
Kevin; loving grandfather of 3;
dear brother of Robert
(Dolores) Hlothy. Funeral
Muss was celebrated on Wed-
neoday, Oct. 7 at St. Martha's
Church, Morton Greve from

:Sdns Funeral Home, Morton
Grove. Interment wan in All
Saints cemetery.

AgathaE.
Bamsley

Charles Scaletta

CharlesScutetta, fi, of Skokie
died Oct. 11 in Resurrection
Hospital. Mr. Scaletta was bsrn
Dec. 13, 1009 in Illinois. He lu
survived by his loving wife
Angela bee Muscaretto), and
was the dear father of Morel
Cesario and the late Tony. Dear
fathpr.in.law oflleverly and 06-
to Cesario. Fondgrandfather of
Cheryl, Cindy, Christine,'

Agatha E. Barneley, 87, a Corvino, Randy, Pam and Kim.
resident of St. Andrew's Home Brothêr of Jo (Ken) Landen,
for the Aged, Riles, died on SfflOI (Marie), the lato Victor
Friday, Oct. 9 at St. Andrew's. (Mary) and the late Tony
Ms. Barnsley was born March (Ann). Funeral Muss was
4, 1094 in boom- and was the celebrated-on Wednesday, Oct.
daughter of the late Frederick 7 at St. Peter's Church, Skokie,
and Celia Roch. A memorial. from Shaja Terrace Funeral
Mass will be celebrated at St. Home, Riles. Entombment was
Andrew's Home on Salurday, is ASSainIs Mamnleum.
0cL 17. -

Family Sukkot
Dinner

Reservatibos are ntiS available
for a Family Sokkot Dinner, Sun-
day, October 18, 5 p.m. at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Çom-
munity Cooler, 5050 Church st.,
Skokie.
-- In keeping wilh an sn-going
tradition, families mill eat a f05
course chiches dinnorin Ibé patio
sufekah. Entertainment, grosp
singing and decorutiog of the
subkahwffl bopart of the evening
feotiviligs.

Sohkot, the Feast of Taber-
nades, begins so the 15th of
Tisbre. TIlia joynos holiday is a
festival of thanksgiving
celebrating the harvesl time of
the year. St is also celebrated as
a consmemeration of the time
when the Israelites wandered in
the wilderness and dwelt io
honRo (suhbat). The American
Thaokagiving Day derives from
this joyous f estival.

Adult fees are $7 fer members,
and $0 for non-members,
Children are $5 for members and
$g for nan-members.
, Forresorvatiom, call 675-2200,

Awardéd CPA
certificate

A Ceetified Poblic Accountant
coetifimle has boon awarded toy
the University of Illinois la
Marvin E. Thomas, 7036 Footer,
of Morton Gmve.

TV, & APPLIANCES
7243 W, TOUHY

, PHONE 792.3100

LARGES
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EL. MORETHANATOY
- . A TRADITION, SINCE I 900

POWERFUL ENGINES
Big, rsggod stnam loco- ' Lionof eoglneered for
molives and diesels toc 00g service Sod loaded
yonr growiog railroad. with leuturen.
Aothenf)C and detailed.

YOU WILL FIND A GREAT SELECTION
OF\TRAINS . ACCESSORIES AND
COLLECTORS ITEMS
THAT MAYBE
PURCHASED.

UDNEL
More than a toy
a tradition,
since 1900

MId.AtIantIc
LImbt.d
Sot fnnladoll
. 00.9 oslllno
. Joshsal Lloyd Cawne

bss ear
. Li hIeUOAYWINDOW

CABOOSE
. OienlalrgaS tank oar
. DIO cant doprossect -

tlat car
. Goedola with naninlors
. Coveted hopper

55tdtOA4l0Ok

You Can Count On vmo'

UDNEL.
CROSS COUNTRY

More than a toy.
a tradition
since 1900

Sol Notares:
. GP.20 005mo

. Gunny orneo
.. AIIIG-Cholmors car
. Tank nor
. Lens llondolawlcanmntorn
. Happor
. CaSeoso
. Eslesdod ocal Irank
. DC tr055formor
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MIDWEST- STORE HOURS
BANK Monday-Thursday-Friday

9 A.M. - 9 P.M
Tu.sday.W.dn.nday
9 AM. - 6 P.M.

Saturday
9 A.M . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY -

Pg g ThBgIe, Thwsdy, October IS, 1981



TheBig1e, Thirsday, October , !S1

Police AuxiUary prepares
forúnhùal bazaar

wreaths and match hones, andDon'tmisn the opportwdty ta
bay beautiful, metal hand made
gifts for the holidays at the
Womens Auxiliary of the Nues
Police Tiepartment Bazaar at
Oak M1U Mall Saturday, Novem-
ber 7, from il am. to 4:30p.m.

Slim Jim, Feather and hand
knt dolls, Chef aprozs -and kit-
ehen, Macrame towel holders,
Christmas ornaments, trivets,
jewelry, pól holders, Decorative

T Styles 'N' Stuff
Roomy Salon 0: H..iroyling

. ForMrs ans1 Wo,srz
364 Lawrencewood

965-9630
Special

PERMS 1700
Sr. CITIZENS 14.00
Addidssl '5.00Cm Lena His-
Isclzdss CoS, Wssh Sz5

WASH & SET '350
Sr. Ciens '3.00

t,ksAppointnsent Nsosssasy

Tszsdzysh,O Friday-55s6
Sz5srdsy-9554

1

many, many-more. There will
also he fresh homehaked bread,
éakesandeookies.

All proceeds go to build sp esr
Insurance fond for Nues Police
Families. Be sore lo come, we
know yen will he glad that you- -

did.

Nursing Seminar
/

A seminar design for men and
women who have ever èossidered
a nursing career will he held
from 7:30-1:31 p.m., Wednesday,
Oct. 21, at Lutheran General and
Deaconess Hospitals School of
Nsrsiog, 1700 Western ave., Park
Ridge. - -

Those wishing more infor-
matiosuhoisld còntadl the School
of Nursing at (312)- 09f-4021 bet-
weenl:30o.m.and5p.rn., week-
days. - - -

r SENIOR CITIZEÑ
. . Shampoo E:.Se2.5O -

, . lEsmO Dzy snoops nondsy)
- FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
.

5391 N. Milwaukee Ave
- .

Chtoags, III. (dm50 Mnsdsy) I

f NEÍ-0574

/<\
j

t) 10 - I it i i

We're Idiuçînt
dt
43cIf ill....;

Also Participating With Dlspisys:
e CharlIe Chsh Fsm and Fltsze,s Centers
Nauttias Fitness Center: featurIng Dance Aerobics
Lstheran Generai HospitalNstrltnoe Center

- s Jacht Sorenson's Aerobic Dancing, Inc.

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
. Golf at Milwaukee Avenue

Woman's.Club
of Nues
meeting . -

The Woman's Club of NUes,
member of the Federation of
Wowan's Club, wilt meet Wed-
sesday, Oct. 21 at t p.m. at
BunkerHill.

The program wiU he from Niles
Historical & Art Society. Brian
Farrell will present slides on
Nues an soon through ils
buildings.

Came loin so,.-- and learn about
yonr dommoisity, eschange Ideas
asd make friends with womes of
similar intereslu.

Itesideslu is Nileswho are in-
lerested call Repode Liely,
membership chairman al 005-
6301. '

"Gourniet Desserts"
"Gsurmel Desserts" a demon-

stration by Barbara Grnnes,
asthsr of SinfnUy Delicioso will
take place Tuesday,Octobec 27,
lo to 11:30 n.m. at tise Mayer
Kaplan Jelish Commùñity Cdn-
ter, 5050W. Çhscch st., Sbohie.

Feesaro $4 for members and $5
for non-members. For forther in-
formation, call Pearl Karp, 675-
2200. -

-

In PersonRichad Shñions
Saturday. October 17th; 10 uUI-4 I'M

Itl.I.aI SI r. al (is,If 'liii.

10 a,m. Ricagrd Simmons hosts' his Shape-Up Session in the
North Mall Tent. No Admission Charge.

11:30-1: 15 Luncheon with Richard Sinsmons' Millionaires Club,
Golf Mill. Tickets $10 at Mull Run ox Office.

1:30'2:00 Meet Richard Simmons at Wit n' Wisdon.
2:30-3:00 Meet Richard Simmons atWalden Book Store.
400 Richard Simmona' hosts bus Second Shape-Up Sessioñ

in the North Mall Tent. No Admission Charge.

Celebrate Golf Mill's 21st Anniversary with Merchants
- as they reduce prices on hundreds of items.

z

St. John Brebeuf

-adds pre-school

st. John Becbesf Scheel is
pleased to asmoonce the opening
of ita new pre-oçheol this yeso.
The presctsssl progroso Consists
uf a ttsrse-dny (Moo., Wed. &
Fri.) program foe foso ysno nIds,
md n two-day (The. & Thorn.)
program for. tbree-year-sl4 child-
ceo. Cszerently there ore thirty
students esrslled io both sImsen.
b: addition to providing the

Ohildres with an oppeetmsity to
sooialtse with children their seso
ago, the progrom is designed to
.givc the stodentu a haohgeound
foe pre-eoodiog - and pro-moth
shills, lioteniog cnmpechensioss
und cochaI finenoyneeded rn their
futuce yearn of cdnoation.
Certain oreas in the classroom

nredesigseled fsequietplsy, for
oct activities, and foc browsing et
bosh,; e sostare sohle nod a sand
labIo complote witte seed toys ere
also proeided Fine peeinds ore
sllerosteot with taaehnr-otirectnst
work periods. The children are
token tu tkegymeaots doyand ere
involved in nctivitieu ned one of
eqs)prneot designed to develope
melar shills. Snaohtime in n dnily
occue0005 which teaches the
pre-sohonlersthe nulls of poneing
and serving, and de some days,

Businesswomen
Week-

the ectnsl prepseotton of the
sosoh. Good o,rnmsers aro also

, stressed
The St. JohnBrebeof Pro-school

io ander the direstin,s of Mrs.
Kothy Nichols who has an ele-
mesthcy school teaching bock-
greosod, most rece, oily et the
pro-school level. Mrs. Nichols io
assisted io olmo by n parent-aide
who volootesrs - her days io
nocoousiao which ndeimizes es-
pIanotions se the part of the
tracker ned allows the children lo
become familier with that person.
Tine SJB Pro-school Prngeam io

based onthebeliefthat nook child
is mniqoaend blessed by God with
opeeuni gifts that need to be
developed. - The goal of the
pro-nohool io---pcovjde.a
especiencn for the children thnt
hefts appeeciotes and supporto
their individoslity and is tole-
grated noith religions gatUnero.
With the odditien of the pee-

school, St. John's now provides a
completo coeeicuhau for geode
school students. Any queutions
regucdissgttne pee-school pregono
mayhedirectedtoSr. ititaGreen,

. Prinoipal st St. Jobss Brebsul
School, 966-3206.

Basy pleisntssg artivutim for Nutionnl Businesswnmen'o Week
Oct. 19-23 ace First Nattonul Bask of Morton Grove mnrketing
assistant Joan Robertson )left) and ansistant vice president
Dolores Meoce. Mrs. Robertson serves n president-elect ef Skekie
Valley Bastono and Professional Women's Club, Ms. Mee tu
0,.,',, "uemhership chairperson.

- Beauty scdon
- - undernÀ,- -':'

,

ownership
- Ber;rdeie' cidb-it-

. tOam.U06GIBer -

n&ffureDr5ignerat45Milweuke
Ave,, Nilen,. which

. Wa formerly Lou's Beauty
Be .

Mr:Bi,
bIown,hi .501 tidy a Coiffure
DIahiaIeoaHigtI&yIhi
alnLacdffhIrivsnnGi00,

.- PIitoiiithUdnIeeutinn
be nIieted a 1tm i Qiicago'n
nlrthwed chhi f 1Ss Mr
Bfn beckgreuiid includes
nf old wesid hairotyling under
Mamies De Marndlles ei Fran-
ce.

. Mr.Bunaudhindiaffelferfsffl
salies servire tu Amesiran and
Enrniean !tyBng, Unincx Per- -

Inalunit Waning, flair calming,
andlmwhi.ctte, wash and

- -

. The inlas is asI neves-depe a
-- ineek Fm further inhmsmtion

.
_ot

- Maine East
Mother'i Club -

-
membership
31M Mallun' Qigs al Maine -

E.g High S-are ueelmsg
mase -enrollments during the

uas.besip dñv The
- puirpene nf the Meine Eant
. MnUn' Och lu te uich lair

.

Un-ndaiIandd
&nc_ 1155. $I. tain bean
rainedto4aliiibegnin -

haidanh r uduesU i
year. S In ndda. vere
.wai*d to Mabie Ee dauern,
The Mndiesn' Ush aim to in-

Uai adaiin fami, but
thin ca. wily be accaisqilinhed
tien the CaiUNIIedalThIIn nl nur -

Mesnbesaliip are $4 and
- Ud ned edth peoceeds

fraintheABeew and Bake
Sale, Bridge Club, V-Show
BaiaiflbPesfuima.ing

- Fas aiw main-.
lahm the adrdarthip a fowL
Au maiiey in given away in

Fr mmubeenldp infoematilak--- andain l Aluùndru -
Sauairan,(4 oclanCotette,

: - Lutheran Day
- - Nursery Bazasr.

-

The much. anticipated Fall -

Báaar foe uie:uuiira Day
- Nùremy'sbauthtwuibelwidat -

Eau Park Lutheeue
lucated.tAVmubkandOlipliaIit -

aves,. lagoau11eruday, OC-
tiibfl fran g aflL to 3 pin.
11a66meybeauth.aedatthe
dsacacfraiuUseQailoitce.

The wainan..of the Nursery
Sourd Man beau buoy waking
many ùder and athmdive
ftesuefitrtheuele Proceedefrain -

theBazaararetiníiedavertuthe
Nacaery te help tu its daBy
operation. Serving an the
Lutheran Day Nursery Boned
6-wa Ed Park Lutheran are
Mr. Dais hunnen, Men, MutileAi, M Dinlie Beech.'
MrDarilthyLaandMrL

a
- Highest Tax-Free Yield

GreatAmerican Federal's new TAX-FREE Certificatewifi carni 12.14% the
highest annual yield aflowed by law. :- -

Earn $2,000 Tax-Free ..

Tine Ail Savers Ceí'tifieate is a 1 year certificate that allows youoo ru up to $2,000
of TAX-FREE INTEREST on a joint return and $1,000 TAX-FREE on an
individual return. -

Greater Return . -

- Siilce:tuIe interest is non-taxable many will find the TAXFREE account offers a -
greater return than investments earning a much higher intereot rate.

Fr'eeGift - - -

45 OWl'S;. .FREE or at a reduced price when you open ais All Savers Certificate
at GreatAmerican Federal. ' - - --

Fully Insured - . . . . -

AH Savers Certificates are-insocial up to $100.000 by the FSLIC. -

¡t could be the highest yield you've ever earned. And it's fully insured.

T.n.F.snaadllln.ta. n.. hwa.d w In$1. by FS&5C.

Sángs

s

TheugIe, TAriday,OrtltllErla, iai

s. [

F YOUR FAMILY -

INCOME IS: -
()

$50,000 OR MORE

$35,000

$25,000

$20,0000R LESS -

YOUR TAX BRACKET THE INTEREST RATE YOU'D HAVE
PROBABLY IS: TO RECEIVE TO NET 12.14CC AFTER

FEDERAL INCOME TAX IS:

50'/s

40'!,

30%

25%

24.28%
- - 20,23%

17.34%

16.19%

.

J

,,,'.t,,s,roO,,e $550 ee-n,e 50&n.
an:.. n, a., n%,,:,:,,Co5 o, 50e i5,Si000Ais, loso sns,,:en

Get MORE for nw dollar with Tax-Free ¡ñterest and a FREE Gift:

FIFTEEN CONVENIENT LOCAytONS
aouoovoa aooer& Non, fl,tngiOu Oe,nhls ed. sed noose. an s.

t-e,5,esc Ase. 0c005 Po. 2500205 ' nELLWOOIS. 405 Mzn,hn:m RO solos
Fe, 544.0000 DOWNTOWN CHICAGO, 235 N M,shiQuc floe 50001 pH.
230-05:6 300 so. Wade, n,. ocüo PH. 351.1353 . CHOAGO, 3055 W. 20m
st. ocoru PH. 277.5300 DEERFIELD. 'r L,kn Cook Ossa. 059 Lake-CocO Od.
osels Po. 564-0020 nowneos GRove, 75th & ts,,,00 Rd 50515 PO.
me-55w ELMHURST, 024 N. Yolk Cd. 50120 Pe. 533.1020 . ELMWOOD
PARE, 7226 W. sIzed 050.00625 PH. 056.5205 . FRANKLIN PARK. 505,
F,arId,n As,. 00131 PO. 45.57W . NApE0OILLE, Ogdsn A5. s CHuvbO st
00540 PH. 36e-1450 . NILES, e ecc M::: sh ¡,9 Oson, 25 soR Miii P,oles-
starai B55g. 60655 PH. 255-1345 oox BROOK. 22rd n:. al sumeiss,l.doesl
od. 50621 PO. 0555Co . OAK PARO, itEm Lake SI. flI PH, 3535mo..
PS RIDGE, loe s. Rodham, Highway 60000 PH. 025-0150
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Restaurant
vandalized

Vandals caused over- $150
damage after breakúig windows.
at a local restaurant on Sunday,-

11. According to police,
two men were seen using and air
gun to shatter the windaws at
Danny's Restaurant,- 330 Golf
Mill about 9 p.m. Rfstaurant of-
licinIo did not immediately know
the replacement value uf the
windows.

Arrested for
shoplifting

A 20 year nldDes Plaines
resident was arresled after knisg
seen liftinina local store on
Saturday, Octuher IO. Police
roperO the Des Plaines woman
wan shopping in Soars Roebuck
and Co., 400 Golf b011i, when she

. woo sees by stuce employee
trying to louve the store withon

lund nld.r.103t -III Nono
todoldm.NodI7OOP.M.
1tundoIdm.7OO P.M.'dI alo..

- Off the Ñ1(ESDrI.r ni ?FTCD .

TVpsonality
.

u .j.. I U I.I - - to reviewbooks
paying for a 135 woman's coat.
After being detained by store of-
ficlals, the woman was transpoc-
ted in the Nilo. PoliceI)epar-
Ornent where she was chárged
with shoplifting. After being
processed, the Des Plaines
resident was assigned a Novem-
her court date. and released on
$1,000 bond.

$1,200 coat
stolen -

A local store reported that
shuplifters stole a $1,200 fur coat
on Friday, October 9. According
to pouce, two women estimated
tu be 25 years old and one man
thought to be approximately 28
years old were shopping at Albert
K,.377 Gulf Mill, when store em-
players saw thorn take the coal
and run from the -store. Aecor-
ding tu store officials,. the three
rua tu their car and fled north on

.Milwaulceoave.

Vandal arrested
A 25 year old Des Plaines

resident was arrested after being
seen breaking the windshield of a

- carparked in Nilm.According tu
police, the Des Plaines resident

-drove into a parking lot at 8809
Golf rd., loft his car and
proceeded tu sinash the win-
dohield and passenger window of
a parked car with a tire icon. As
a private security agent ap-
proacbod, the Des Plaines man
fled io his car. However, he was
apprehended shortly by the NOm
Police. After being brought to the
Nies Police Deportment, thé Des
Plaines resident was ehar:ed
Ups SERVICE
SAVE TIME ft MONEY

WE SF-lIP FOR YOU
op_o. Box OENF0LS
o MAIL FORWARDING
o ANSWEOING SERVICE

The Mailbox Center
8700 Woahogan - Suite 140
IBnhind Morton Grooe Bonkl

470-1234

with crimInal damage te proper-
ty, asaigned a November court

- date and released on $1, hoed.
The VaIIdOIIZed car, owned by a
Des Plaines rtisldent, was eolio.-
ated ta have recelved-$250 In
damage.

Charged with
.

: Battery
AV year old Chicago man was

arrested i. NOes on Friday, 0e-
Lober 9 after utriking his em-
ployerand fleeing. Police report
the Chicago resident was añ em-
ployee of the Plaza I nursing

. home, 0117Greenwuodave. After
having a dispute with the nursing
home's owner, the Chicago
resident was fired at which time
be began punching the owner and

- fled. Upon being notified of the
incidmt, patroling officers stop-
peli the man on the 0000 block of
Milwaukee ave. He waS brought
to the NUes Police Deportment
and charged with battery.
Followinghis being processed the
Chicago man was assigned a
-November conrt date and
released os $1,000 bond.

Gains entry
without
appointment
Alocul oflice building was

burglorized during the night of
Wednesday, October . Police
report burglars broke into 7740
Milwaukee ave. by climbing a
telephone pote toget on the roof
and then broke through a
skylight. 009e inside the
building, burglars ransacked a
dentists office and nearby doc-
toe's office. Among the items
taken from the alfices were two
photocopiers and a dictaphone.
The burglary victims told police
they wosld Submit a list of
misuingitems. -

OPEN

DAYS
A

WEEK

UPTO

OFF OURw - RIULAR PRICI$
ON ALL PROØUCfl, AS OLLOWS

s Fascia-Soffit Guttei
. Storm Doors Siding
_. Storm Windows AWÌUnØS :

. Insulated Replacement Windows.
All Vinyl - All Aluminum

HOURS: Mau. and Thur.. 9 orn to 7 pm -
Tu... and W.d. 9 am to 5 pm - Frl. and Sat. 9 am to i pm-

SUNDAY 10 AM. to 3 P.M..
.
ALUMINUM PRODUCTs

.. 7570,N.MllwaukooAvo. . .792.. 4* -

O?
DAYS

A
WEEK

Greta Wile'tVer..l,.er ndformeactresa,wiuuíethtìi.-i Tthoplift
A 30 year old Chicago resident

was arrested on Frlday,Octaber
9 nfterhelsg seen changing price

.

tags on merchandise .0 a local
- otero. According te police, the
Chicago resldentwas shopping at
K-MacI, 0980 tlempater st.. when
he wassee. exchanging the price
tagframa $28 ltem. Detained by
store officials he was later
brought to the Nitos Police
Department where he won
charged with retail theft. After
being processed he was assigned
a November court date and
releasedos$1,000bo.d.

Skohie Public Llbrnr5I at li ns..
aii'ruesday, Oct. lOtopementh
captIvating mIni-reviews of
carrenthooko.

Misa Wiloyino world renowned
revlewer/dcnmatj.nt who SIlabes
audiences feet as If they've ressi
the books she talks nkout,

Greta Wiley wifi return te the
library nt 11 a-m. on Tüesdays,
Nay. 17 ned Dee. 15. Thin apecho
opportunity te have Misa Wiley.
speak ln.Skakie is sponsored by
the Uptewsiers Club of Uptown
FederolSaving.ond the Skokie
Public Library. Admission is
free.For mare lnformntlo, call

Cook County Sheriff's

..

Police opón new unit
Sheriff Richard J. Rlrod ais- the North and South in-

nouscesthe opening ofa new unit vestigative/Ys,tli Section,
of tke Cook County Sberiff'a located-in Nilo. and Markham
Police Department effective respectively, with the dividing
Sent. 1. The Central In- line of responsibility at NIktIS
vestigative/Yoath Section will be
based at the CCSPD keadquar-
1ers complex in Maywood. It will
he responsible for follow-spin-
veStigations of incidents oc-
cnrriog in Leyden, Lyons, Nor-
wood and Proviso Townships, as
well os a portion of Stickney
Township, mcludiog Nottingham
Park and Jhe Dey of Burbank,
which will remain under the
respomibility of the South In-
vestigative/YonthSectios.

The Central Section is being
established 95 a pilot basis te
determine whether it can im-
prove the delivery of in-
vestigative soi-vices to persans
residing rn aniscorporated Cd-
utral Cook County, aswell as the
manicipul police departments of
the control area. Investigative
services were previously tme,t's Pernonnel/Ad-
provided for the central area by ministration Section.

.
Dangers of

.: carbon monoxide
bySeeeetorysfSlaiejlonlldgnr ..

Cochon mosiside io paiaon000
and ep000s many accidental
deaths. Before cold weother seta
is, have your vebicla chocked for
¿ gmltymoffle oriente in the_

.

cubasse syates
Knowing the worning signals of

carbon monoxide poi000ing.
(weariness, yawning, diozissena,
ensues, headache andringiag iss

the, ears) could save your life.
Once this deadly gas is allowed to
seep into your vehicle, the only
essy to fight it io te stop the
eRgilse andgetplentyof frosts air.
Four simple procnutiaou for you

to sabe to aviod carbon InonooMo
pononiog a

1. Have the eubanot system
checked eegulnrly fo! any leak-

°°Canjne Pair
The Illinois State Police is

presently malthsg plans te im-
pIemont a concentrated training
course for an ali new Canine
Patrol Program. This training is
scheduled te begb October 28.

The new K-9 Patrol Program
will perform numerous datles
that will do much to reinforce
existing law enforcement
measures. The trained K-9 èan
asslstio giving law enfareement
n nonlethal means of apprehen-
ding criminal offenders, building -

.00arches, track lout children or

. Avenue.
The new sectios will be staffed-

by investigators ebo have been
assigned from he Niles and
Markham facilili es. It edil be

- ander - the con mond of Lt.
Franklin Braan, ormerly of the
North Inveotig stuc Section
whichbeledforß wars. The new
North Section Cs mmander will
be Lt. Bernard Si 4er, ene of the
department's mo St experienélid
Investigators win kas common-
ded the Fugitive Wacraisto Sec-
tian for more tea s 7 years. Lt.
Howard Vanick rO remain in
command of E o South In-
vestigativeSeetlon.

Lt. Ala. Taylor will take corn-
mand of Fugitive Warrants änd
Lt. Kenneth Jano. will replace
LL Tayloras head of the depor-

. 2. Do not start the engine, run it
wbilepnslsodordcivo your vehicle-

. with ou of the elososi tightly.
- 3. Do noi start your vehicle or
warm,ap theengine-in-a-cloued

4. Don't ollowehildeen access to
ERar Ear boyo. They- ossy
tmtati.g oduko, but pretending
ta d-ive the cor could be a gnosis
with deadly resulto.
If you have any questions about

the Secrotosy of Stain's office,
please fool freete uso oaetoll-free
telephone number (810-2b2-
9980). -

Ampy altee R.ileo ofthe Road
wilke oeuttoyouupon request.
Write to Jim Edgar, Socreinsy of
Stato, Springfield, IL 88780).

ol program
other persons who fer -

kumanitarias reasons must be
located by law enforcement,
detect the presence of narcotics
and explosives, and assist law en-
forcementin many other wayo.

The Illinois State Police. will
utilize male Germas Shepord
dogs in the Program. ; Any hi-
terestedeltluen wishing te donate
a dog between one and two years
old, that can qnalify te become a
member of the Illinois State
PohceCasthieopjtmayd000by
calling Il7/702_7478 collect.

-
NÖw GE brings these good thifigs to life for less.

- ON THIS GE POTSCRUBBEgn - -

DISHWASHER.
mio Po5cobbordishwoshergrG

- eVespoto and pono ajIh bokrd.on
foodoparkIiogdor. Andthr
PeomoTuP lob ond door line, o,e so

--- 00gb they hanno full lrn.yoorwdt.
-. len wonoolyogdnolcrocking, chip.

ping, pnoiing, o, rosting. (Ask
GEdrolonfordoloils.)

-

WWAS400B

4ORE&. - -

ON THIS GE WASHER. -

- This forgr-oopooity ,voshr, mroto,rn
-sovro cydor, ioolodiogPonoonrni -
Pr000,olidosEorooCIeoaiog -

Cyolo fo boro heavily soiled
modem fabrico. Alsocomeowith o

- Mioi.Rasket' lob thollelsyoo wosh
both smollloodso, large, depooding
onyouroreds.

Not

caU Us °
rin9 lt *fl

for

ASE l.dOvS. -

00E92W5

2OÌinim

. T_v. & APPLIANCES
7243 W, lowly

PHONE' 192-3100 -

-- --.- --t V» v : -

..._..___vtvih

. TFF2OR&

I

s-50REBME
ON TI-lIS GE 'FOOD SAVER" REFRIGERATOR.
This 19.5-cu-ft. refrigerator keeps fresh food fresh
longer e-ith its special compartments for fruit,
vegetables, meat and cheese. Plus an ice dispenser
that delivers ice cubesright to your glass.

lì '-H' - '
ONTHIS GE SPACEMAKER
MIcROWAVE.
This mic,owavo ovooiosta Ito
ightahoroy ovoranr ,
roplaros y outran gr rohaost
hood. tuo a touch sels the
roskiogtimoortompetotnre,
thanks to IheAulomotic Coating
Cooltol with humidil yseno o,.

$3OREBE. -

mia mict000ve ove5 piacE.
collyOooksbyitsell.tastatsucb G E N ERAL
sels the cookine limo se tempe,-
otute, thanks to the Automats
ConkingContsot with homidity

You CAN COUNT ON

. __1ri-I '_)

IVM62

- - ISP47G 25EM2545K -

- 5Oiuiìm 5OREBAi1 - -

ON THIS GE GRILL/ ON THIS GE VIR II COLOR TV.
GRIDDLE RANGE. This 29 diog.) tolevioion lrots,eo VtO

Wit GE Songe featutess pedal btoadcesl conftolled eolo, Ioracleao,
plug_iog,illlgtiddte modulen to, thatpcolorpVtut500,n g lhe
copkie gveto otilily, plut a -

b,00doaste, s oconu,gnot on mooy

tull.tius, sotl-clooniegoven. - peogeomn. Cabinet of genuise sokonlids.

GEEUCRQWAVE. .
-WE BRING GOOD ThINGS TO liFE.

naftol dhalge

MIdw.st
Bank

f

P*l

ELECTRIC
Geta mata rebate directfrom Gene-at Streit-je

token you buy octected appliances at t-cia it
from Oct. I tItrough Nan. 30, 7981.

(Ait models may sollte onaitattteat att deatet-s.)

STORE HOURS
Manday-Thursday.Friday

9 AM.
9v

P.M.
Tuosday-Wodnenday
9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

Saturday
9 - AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

ON THIS GE DRYER.

whrnyoorolothoo one ready, and
Ioordrying solooliooe.soits roody -

forjuslobovt ooy type of cloIhing.
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Lauds District 219 candidates
Dear Editor,

The Nitos Township èom-
musity has the opportossity os
November 3 to ch000e three
members for Schoot District 219
Board of Education who sin-
cerety care about the wetfare of
the children and community-ut-
targe.

Terry Hoffman . Listan,
Martene Aderman and Nancy
Cohen ali possess the desire and
ability to serve this community
with integrity and open-
miodedness; They will represent
aU taxpayers wEether they have
children in the ochoot system or
COL

On more than ose occasion.
they hâve enpressed their strosg
feelings that schoot board mom-
hers serve as community -
llaiooes, thereby ioourisg each
reaident a direct voice in the mat-
tels of this major goveramentat
ugeocy.

These three casdidates endor-
sed hy the Concerned Citizens of

219 truly cure about his com-
munity. They appreciate the fact
that u . community io only as
viahte as its school system. The
youngsters of this township are -
vatued with deep concern foi
their right to receive a completi
and welt-rounded edocation.
Theyhave the innate ahlltty not to
reactbutiesteadts progress.

Terry Hoffman Lioton,
Marlene Aderman and Nancy
Cohen wilt give attention to the
needs of the student body, ad-.
dress escatating costs and review
expenditures not gerniaineto
educational requirements. They
are aware of the need for el-
ficiency bat certainty not en-
pediency, thereby iosoring the

. stodeñts nf an uninterrupted
quality education.

Terry Hoffman Listos,
Marlene Anderuoe and Nancy
Cohen all-deuerve your votes on
November 3.

Millie Omens
. Skokie

Young families
can't afford Mies homes

DearEdilor.
I have just flijished reading the- mochbkcto own a home m Ndes.

article io the Chicago Tribune bave lived here all my life and
(doted October fl( detaiiog the really-lObe the Village. Bot the
campaigo to get young famities average young famdy can't start
to move into Nibs. sut wdh a home costing $9t,000-

$100,080.I then turned to the real estate
Realtors taking out half or fullsection for Miles. The homes page atto io Sunday newipapero(with prices listed) were as

are not making the homes lessfottows. 7 over $100,000, 6 over espensive or the interest rates$90,000,and4over$Ot,000. '
tower. -After reading these listings I Instead get the kasko to offerbecame totaUy disgusted at the
tow interest financing. You'll seethought uf the Village wastissg
young families running to buymosey allocated towards a homesthen!publicity campaign!

Name withheld by requestMy husband aod I would very

Bernardino Colffur.
Beauty Salon & HarSnyÑ

For Man S Women
8045 Milwaukee. NiIo

965-9B04
WiTH THIS AO

Gas-Ac quuists d Oese, o,,
Pmeaveetu-HairCslaring-Frsssvg

Bloachm.& 9055ieShudivs
New Hair Celorleu B Tooch.Op
Unisex Hair Styling
For Men and-Women

Permanent Wave $1450
Inc. Wash, Csat. 80 Set

Oeeior Calces Special
Wants B asS 3.50

Esery Dey Escepl Oat B Sue.
Mens Hairstyling 8.00

Opes 7.Deys A Week 9.11
at 9.5 Sus. 9.2

Lupus Soci
at North

The Lupus Erythemalouus
Society of Illiouiu wilt meet ou
Sunday, October 25, 2.4 p.m.at
Nurthsveutern Memorial
Hospital, Passavant Pavillioo,
Offield Auditorium, 303 E.
Superior st., Chicago, to
culminate the evenlu cl Natioeal
Lupus Week.

Speakers will be Ducid J. Hir.
ucn, M.D., Associate, -Dopar-
turent of Medicine, Norlhweslern
University Medical School, and
Marilyo Frederihuen, M.D., In-
stroctor, Obstetrics aod

CUPN
s i i-

the reas
- ,. District 219'candidatè -

Dehr Edltor ' .

It is hearteniog. to lmnw that
there still are residents -of this
Township who care mnoogh to
give their time and effort to the
children ofour comosunity. -

Terry Hoffman Listos, a can-
sUdate for the 219 School Board
and -a- graduate of Nites West
('72), obviousty feels that tIse
children of this district deserve
the same care, concern and at-
tentino that she once received as
a stadont. Mrs. Listons family,
pioneers of the Morton
Grove/Skokie area for more than
three generations has instilled io
Terry that a community's
viahility and dyoamics depend on
its schools. The Hoffman family
has contributed mnchin the Mur-
ton Groi.'e becaooe of their'great
love and loyalty to their com-
munity. Of their eight children,
seveo have completed their
secondary education at Biles
West! the eighth is curreotty a
jmuior ut West. They believe you
just can't take bot you must also
give in return.

Terry Hoffman Listan oat ooly
resides in MortonGrove with her
husband, John hut also practices
law in Morbo Grove. Thqy tos
share the same commitment for
the community.

Terry appreciates that the
problems of yesterday's schools -
overcrowding, buildieg of ad-
ditional - facilities and
restlessness of the student body,
have been replaced by a new
generatius of problems -
declining enrollment, closing of
school, escalating costs and

ety meets
western -

Gynecology, Northwestern
Uoiversily Medical School.

Systemic Lupus
Erythermatosus is a chronic io:
llanisuatory disease lhel cao cf- -

feet the shin, organs, central ser-
vous syslem joists and muscles,
either singly or in combioatioc.
Lupos is a complex and difficult
disease to Ireat aud also tu live
with.

Please contact the LE. Society
of Illissis, Bus 512, Chicago ff042
or dial 312-779-SIGi for snare io-
furmalioe.

FREE
ROADTEST -

'Commendation for -

halancing the budget. Yet, she
mows that yesterday's studeutu
needed direction, snderotaeding,
eecooragemeiit, and strocturing,
so do today's student. She
helieves that her socceso in hei
owe profession, attorney-at- law,
was bolstered by the excellent
sopport given by theNiles Town-
shipcommunitytathetr schoolO.

- Terry's cirIneo are daring, her
ability to separate facts from
mytliu, ohjectivity, her concern
for providing all students of all

- levels of ability with a well-
rounded and complete education,
and the oecessity for community
involvement io the school
system.

This is a large and awesome
uodèrtahing but kooleing Terry
Hoffman Liston and her inherited
fortitude, she cun accomplish ll
of thip as a member of thp
Diutrictzt9Board of Education.

Robert Strassmao
Skokie

District 63
taxpayer infuriated -

by 20% levy

Linar Editor
- Well, they have dune it to us

again, fellow tasBayers - School
Districtg3 is going,to sock os with
over a 20% levy increase On our
loft fanbitts. This is what we get
after we voted their referendum
bonds down. School board of-

- finals thioh we are getting fan

Nine educational films an
various aspects Ofaloohotism and
how lo beat it witt be featured
during two opes houses Oct. 18
and 21, as Alcoholism Awareness
Week is held in Maine Tosooship.

The tibios, refreshments and
discussion are scheduled from
t23u lo 5 p.m. on Sou., Oct. 15,
asd from t - 9 p.m. an Wed., Oct.
21, at Maine Township C000cil on
Alcoholism, Suite 110, 2510 Dem-
poterSI., DesPlumes.

. Everyooe is welcome to drop in
for these free, iolorsuative libes,
according to Robert McGasn,
esecutive director. For times or
further isformatioo, call his of-
fice 297-5245.

Film titles are "Alcohol, Pills B
Recovery" with Dr. Persch, "lt
Cao't Happen To Me", Father
Martin's "Feelings", "Women,
Drugs and Alestait," "Soft as the

Used book sale
The Adult Services Depar-

tmeot of the Mayer Raptas
Jewish Community Center, soso
Church si., Shokie welcomes the
donation sI used books for the
Gotlay Library Used BoakSate.

Proceeds from this.sate which
takes place at the "J"Saturitay
evening, November S7 through
Thursday, November 12 .ivfll- he
used to parchase Oew books for
the Anna and Chartes Outlay
Memorial Library. . . - -

Donations of books uhould he
brought to the book depositories
in tkemaiotohhyoflhe "J".

rellef.üie theydidnotOnk for
theiroriginal49% levy lncreaue.

Perooiielly, the oely relief" I
would like ta see lu te relieve the
entire school board nf their jobs.
In thin next election the people
will remember this tax increase
they have voted in after the "will
of the people"told them we don't
wuetune,

It's time the schoulu eut hoch
ou all the frills, Look at your tas
hills fellow citizenu pnd add on a
sos increasi, For me personally
-I will he dishing Outanother $200
per year not the $100 as reported
in the local papero, -Why to they
need a 20% levy increase when
we are going to he reassessed in
1901 in Maine Township??? They
will also benefit from the
reasuessmeSt so the 20% levy in-
crease will probobly tarn out to
he double that after the new
asuesomentu are 000. Don't think
the schml beard doesn't realize
this. They are in for a wiudfall in
1901. -

So fellow taxpayegs - alt the
gain we wilt getfrom President
Reagan's tax cula will he going
right out the window to School
Distrieto3.

If we were smart we,wootd
saturate the State of fllloois Of-
fice of Edseation and Governor
Thompson and ash them Io deny
the 20% tax levy iiicrease for
District #03 and let them bave a
more reasonable hike of say 8 to -
10%. , -

If we have to tighten oor bella
thenlet the Schools du the same.
Enrollment io fatting at a rapid
pare yet our taxes are spiraling
op. Why do they need more,
more, more to operate with toss
pupilo andseheols??? -

liman Bowers
Niles, Il.

Alcoholism Awareñess
week in Maine Township

Heart of a Child," "They Do
Recover" with Dinah Shore. and
other well known celebrities,
"Medical Aspects of
Alcoholism", - "Fetal Alcohol
Syndrome", and "To Your
Health." -

Each film will heohowo at least
two times 40mg the two days of
screening, aud some wilt be
showo three or four times, aecor-
ding to MOGano. -

To,climan tIsé, second annual
Alcoholism Awaréness Week,
Maine Towoship Council on
Alcoholism wiS present Falber
Joseph Martin in person with o
new on Fri., 0cL 23, at t p.m..
at Maine Went high school
auditoriom, Alt available tickets
for Father Martin's appearance
have keen sold already, McGann

Gladstone Legion
Gladstone Unit #777 Amoricun

lgiuc Aouilinry will hold a
meeting ois Friday Evoning,
October 16, st -73O p.m. 00 the
humo of Evo Meyer of Nitos.
Mes. Meyer tso Pout President of
the Aasotsunj:

-

Kattdeen Rieb, President of thi
Aosiliosy uro elf membors ta
attend this vee3' impoetuot iiie---- -

05g, the first with the ñesi. -

officers, who were installed -in -

October 2. - -

.
Dorothy Wslsck of Nites:,waa-

mstaltesj as Seeretaey for the -

0005mg year, Mrs. Welseb is e
Pout President of the Aoaitiarv.

r-. FILTERFRA_
SPECIALS!

OIL
F11501

For most
U.S. made
CarS...

% O % io. thrice set i ft(ost,
popular SA sockçt dIses. Ins.
Clodos extensiqosg, Ç,eVorsible
atCflet and Bà,qdY,t'&iage

Case. #8885. : -

¡Y.',,.--

$10 Discount
Coupons Free!
InClodetl with tIle calCalator,
gond for Fotare parChases
at this store.

Anti-leak design keeps poor Oil Cleaner to
prntect your engine. #OA-25-30-43-3087A.

AIR
Film,

For most OES
-- made ar..

snus fit atsd Impregnated rl)-
ter keeps narmful airoorse
abrasions Oat Vet permits
masiWum air flow. AI8OPLvT-
lospL-32nA-192-los-ozad-3g7. .

_x_ -4O.PIECE.

88

- Offsrs good through OCtober 31.t

TuO i.tttm
g3ftUtIt $0? tM

prices Of alt!

¡%p-APART

4995
onj'i

WN.&10

e II

of
WiGs tIlO dependableany Qule
MAREMONT muffler.

fffOeS off f 0V
zip ti-le 5zip ens back 015
a vest cket.oaSWutmb5\

- p(1PLI-COO'
SPRIW
PMNI

- glalalt
ttt C3T'5

tattoft . -

chOit '
e

0-iglnal color
for most pop-.=
alar U.S. and
impS0 Cars.

e Easiest, qswkest paint

CoaCh-ups
jost picEthe COlOt 0V

tse CaP and 5prav it 0

Morton Grove, Illinois

I

HI$IIQIM00B 7

9W1:r,

palOs IICIII
. AiV, oil filtert
e 0ogine pWtS
. caro. lQOItl0 1DMtS

e 00ater P0 Orages

a sCarters. atternatort

- For -ffleSe ucd Ott10

pireign COtS

0adi, BMW D515' Fiat,

Honda, subaru, Toyota,
goigswagen,
FORtIGN

ptR1S

ittI'? FOttIGN

to USI

Installation not included.

w -
7258.W Dempster Street

Radiator and
Heater Hoses,
Fan Belts -

Special
Offer ..,

%
OFF

cOtes is the leading name in car Boses
and belts-- get-them at a special
discount now at tSiS store!

5-PC. WRENCH
-SETS

Yllor
chlljte! 399

- w eaoh

. SAE Opel-Eid set:
Openings From '/,--
to sizes -

. MItOS Opel-Eid sit
7mm to 10mm opening
sizes

. 59E COubhiatlo. Ope. it
Bol Eid sizes
from % to

chrome plated Eardened
steel. Hundreds of eoery-
day home, sEop k car
ases. Great Neck #OEW5O,
MEW5O. tOW5O. -

I,. AUTO
PARTS

966-0990 -. . - ---
HOURS: Weekdays 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday 8-a.m..tu 5 p.m. . Sunday 9 a.ni. to 2 p.m.

Ji
I14

-c',, ,. ,.,..,,..,,., ,, ,s,cOiu,iT

TheBiile, ThlHsday, Orto!r 18,5991

- _A- ,y,, .

0Rì-r
r.,

III

(
ad se errai Oalue

I
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Marillac sponsors
'Gth of Life" drive

Students and faculty of nod haspitals io Northern Cook,
MariflacHigh School will be par- Southern Lake, nod Noatheaotero
UcIpathg in a blood drive which DuPage c000tieo. As sole sup-
will be sponsoredby theochool ou plier to fourteen hospitals which
Tuesday, October 20, 1mm 8-11 require 1,000 aullo of hlood each
am, and from 12-3 p.m. Pers000 week, the Cooler maintains a
'who are at least Seventeen years conutaut seed for hlobd
ofage, areingoodhealthandwho donations.
weigh at least 110 pouods may Additionally, faculty chairper-
participate. sao; Sr. Morion, is eocoaraging

The drive tu-belog held m oap- studente, facalty aod Northfield
pact of the North Sahorhan Blood commoolty residente to dosate
Center io Gleoview. The Blood blood. Appolutmeols cao be
Center is a sou-profit arraoged hy calliug the high
argaoizatiao which serves no school (448-9106) hetweeu 9 am.

. regiooaiblooddonorforresideots and3p.m. daily.

All Sers.
Ce rt.fi cates

Tax Free Interest
One Year Maturity
$1,000 SINGIE TAXPAYER
$2,000 JOINT TAX RETURN.
You MAY CONVERT YOUR 6 MONTH MONEY MARKET
C.D.: TO ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATES WITHOUT PENALTY.

C9 ce1VeI9Çe ay
First National Bànk of Skokie
8001 Lincoln Asenue Skokie, lllinoi 60077 (312) 673-2500
Oenops(e SIseeS Office S 4200 Dempoler Stree Skoki

BEAT THE COLD WEATHER!
REPLACE YOUROLD FURNACE

WITH A NEiN

3,7
Dnlaua G. F..rnoon

Air Pride

- -

CHECK THESE GAS SAVING FEATURES:
. uAFETY PILOT supero sm opar000n of ausaSmsic min om voIos-

md she IighReg of she min b umore .

. FANCONTROLCENTERspmeaao5echnoIogvaIIow oIOOtSaricoIIy
COflS,OIIad blowar OperotIae. SinpIIfioe hook.,,p Car ini5iI inII5Ion.

. BLOWER COMPARTMENT i insoalled on all eidm ircluding Che
access doorwith dual-density soasd absorbleg material to insure
m,n,sram f0150 during blower oporotien.Lino voltago inserlock
switch shuts unit cffwhon blower access door is remcoed.

. BLOWER MOTOR han multiepeed direct drioc to procide the
corréct airflow for heatiea or cauiina.The motor is wOleennran
officient than types found e many f ureacne

. COATEDHEATEXCHANGERf eatutoteee tiOflaiiaeddotignthet
- m,n,miaot airflow restriction and aescres mosimum heat eottoctior.

b ncauuo of thn added protection n toare mio coatiog,you getan
-- ennotan dad W veer limited warran on tho heat eochecger.
. ELECTRONIC SPARKER provides deperdablu safe pilotigniti on

d urinaeec h cali for hnoS.
alominized steel o snsftuc tise.

R VENT-MIZER optisnal a fusfraoss t. Save energy with the Vent-
- Micer. ContraIs the flow o tcsndit oecd air op fo the chimney

during the furnace 000pole. Reduces droPs by reducing infilOated air.

30 DAY SPECIAL
FURNACE WINTER WNG
- e40.00 VALUE 50% OFF

IBEIiJOEt WRNACRcLEONIIIO,oLL NECESLLfy

ODJU0TMENTS LOBRICATIBG ETC.

FREE ESTIMATES*966-7616

- -0CC--candidate -

disçues cóllege's
futúre -

Keojoeth J. Lutos, o caodilote forthe Ooktos Commuuity CollegR
Board of castoRs io showo abone meotiog with curroot Trootee
Jas Juckett. Latosmet with Mro. Juckett to discuso Oaktos'o
tutore uod the decisioss that-wil hove to be made doring Phase II
c000troctios. Mco. Jockett, who is serviog her second term os the
board was also isnolved with the c000troctiee of the permoseot
campea is Deu Pluioes. -

After the meetiog, Lutos stated he hod goioèot o greater osder-
standing of Ooktoo'o oeedo acd could sow more clearly detme his
potestiol role io Phase II cosotructioo. He declared, "my
profesciosal career as au esgioeer coold help the hoard in ito
decisioss. I hove similar techoical keowlrdge to hoildero ucd or-
chitecto and can lath their lasgauge. I believe I coold be-as effec-
tire toison betweesthe hoardoedthe huildeco."

Ltcs io u grudaute of Bradley Usivecoity asd io employed as au
iodootrial oogwccrat Northrop Corp. w RollisogMeadown.

Citizens Baoh has a00000ced
the speakers for ito Octohec 2151
Dimeosioo to Onmisar. The
program, eotitled "You Cas 8e
Your Ageaud Like It", will begio
at 1,00 p.m. io thé Pickwick
Theater, 5 Sooth Prospect io
Park Ridge. floo seminar is opes
free of charge to all per000s siuty
yearo at age and over, Tom-

Morton Grove
:Lïbrçiry--

Real estate brokerage io 00e of
the moot impeler careers for both
meo aod mamçe, and ou Tharo.
Oct. 22 at 7,30 p.m., Dgttie Ellis
from Rich Port Realtors in Park
Ridge will give a leeRme so
"Careers in Real Estate" at the
Morbo Grove Public Library.

Mrs. Ellis will discoos hroher
traioisg aod Iiceooiog and the
poosihle eacniogs in oelliog real
estate. She io ou the Real Esfolo
Advioory Board of.Oahtou Com-
mooity College and is a real
estate maOoger aod resideolial
specialist. The poblic is iovitrd
toatteod, free ofeharge.

"The Entertainer", the last
filio in the Loocesce Olivier Filtri
Series being ohowo at the Morion
Grove Library, will be ohowo os
Toes., 0cl. 20 at 2r20 p.m. The
role of Archie Rice io this film is
considered Oliviers greatest por-
formasce sotsidethe classics ood
displays the greatscope ofthe oc-
tor'slaloot. Admission is free.

Acting workshop
Leso Pallès,- Director of the

Opes Stage Players, atthe Mayer
lEaplooJCC,-S080 W. Chwch St.,
Shokie will teach à seso octiog
workshop at the os Tgesday
sights from 7,20 to 10,30 p.m.
Mr. Palles, with tweoty-five
years of directorial euporiéece
will teachicene atady, character
denelopmeot, and actisg
tecboiqoe.

-

Citizens Bank announces
dimension 60 seminar

plimesluol Citiaens Book.
Dr. Harald Blake Walker,

Presbyterian misister, oothor
and former columist for The
Chicago Trihsse will he the
featored speaheraodwill diurnos
"Be YoorAgo and Like It". -

Joining Dr. Walker, will be Dr.
Morris Binder speaking on "The
Normal Processes of Agiog" aod
Reveraod lllepheo - Maooie
coverieg "The Poyco-Soriol At-
titsdoo efAgioe".

Dr. Binder is as luteroNt and
- Medical Director of the Older

Adult Services Deportment of
. Parhuide Human Services Cor-
paraban while Reverasd M050je
servos as Chaploin and Director
of Family Education and Corns-
seliog Services ut the same
facility.

Lawry's
-

Party S
If your purty fore generally

consisto of chips asd dip, you'll
want lo learn how yoo con livra
op that holiday table with easy.
tn-prepare and glomor000 hors
d'oeovres.

Nowyos koveas opportwsity la
espand your porty recipe file
wilk the help of enpert home
e0000mists at Lowry's Mid-
daBerico Ceoter. For the first
time, poblic cooking clooseo will
be offered io Ike specialty food
company's Des Plaines manufoc-
turiog facility, 193f 1. WatE rd.
The initial series of classes
features Holiday Porty Storters

Lowry's Party Starter donors
Ore scheduled far 7 p.m., October
21, 22, and 23 and 1 p.m., Thor.
sdoy, October 22. Instructors ore
Debra Mmea, Lowry's consumer
services coordinator io Des
Ploiees, ood Closdia O'Brien,
Lowry's coosamer affairs
manager in Califorria. Both are

Preceedingthe prograees, weU-
known Park, Ridge-organist Ted
Day will play-a eefamher of old-
time popular saaigo. There will
atoo he raffle- priaeu and free
refreshments. -

Dieiuensiau. 6f, a- carefully
selected package of 35 fieuncial,
travel, purchasing- and iofsr-
motional servieeo availahle to
-peruano 60 years of ageaod over,
usw Itas t,Sfomemlaero in sarth
and uorthwest Ctsiéagnland. Per-
asno interested in attending this

- program, however, daool have to
he members. Teaid. io refresh-
meot ploouiug, the hock does ask
Ihot persnm wishing ta otteod

. call Jody Mala at 359-41W Est.
244 fo. make reservoti000 for
"Yao Cao Ile Your Age ood Like

Uoliday
tarters -

skilled home ec000miolu ood Ms.
O'Brien has traveledeuleosively
to develop - o wide variety of
recipes for Lawry'u.

The twa-boor classes will cover
preparation of lIbers d'oeurvre
redipeu and beverages. Theoe io-
clode Mariachi. Omm Sticks,
Feuer-Angen.Bowle (Toaoge of
Fire Pouch); Chili Apple Dip,
Holiday Rush 'isle Log, Menican
Fondue-Greek Miuiatare ICohabs
asdmore. _ -

Finished dishes will he raffled
offas door prism andeach person
otlendiog the class will receive
the California Party Starters
Cookbook which inclodes recipes
domoostrated in the cookiog
sessiasu.

The Holiday Party Sfodero
classes are $12. Eurollmeot io
Ilmited and reuervatious are
reefrnresf. For apare information,
cull Debra Minea, 827-6952 or 298-
1233.

You Are Invited To See -

_w-hat's New Iñ Gas Ranges -

.CONVECtION HEAT! _--
.we want yOú to sée,and
taste the results anytime

-between 11 AM. and 4 P.M.

SAVE ThIS DATE.

SatU!d
Sept 17th

You prePare
the tood

ón%Y cook
n less

-- than half.
the time

with
superior

-

resu%t

- Camelo loTa,
a u amanere alla"-

DIO

SPECIAL OFFER - NOW TlLL CHRISTMAS

- .o" Gauge Train

useTheO!0u
YOURS FOR

ONLY

The purchase Of Any 4'
TV or Appliance BetWeèn Now

And Christmas (It's A Great Gift)

T.v. & APPLIANCES
. 7243 W. TOUHy

PHONE 192.3100

You Can Count On

Thefl!gle, Thnraday,Oeteberis, S98s

T-- a u I
muli ie O

NEW!

T%MER'

. I'

The LUDLOW 5l52aW

TRI-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE
tor ihr Iharpesl Zevish plclure ever!

TRIPLE-PLUSCHASSIS deo,gnod -

ro be Ihe musi rel,able ZeelIh ever!

ELECTRONIC VIDEO GUARD
TUNING Beeovse the VHF and UHF lunero are
eleclrovic. lhvy haveno moving par005ecorr ode, wear
OsMose piclvre problems.

VHFand
IiI-IF than

i o, nuonal.
Selection!no

s-

IrN'
à REMOTE

.: CONTROL
e ,

The INNESO e 5N2515E -

p7S4e

nosier vro,1

MIDWEST
BANK

Page 17

rtto a0TTICELLI
a SN25fsgp

The RALLANTYNE a nN2sllAR -

COMPUTER -

SPACE COMMAND° 1800
Also r uronse r on n, or, chongos programmed ch annnls . maires
sound codo, vr sollo, nnwploryly mur ososuv d aod aolivaren
19mo Coolroi Programmer
aTnl.F0C55 PICTOSSE TOBE I Oreeoe plisoal ehatpnesu.
. TRIPLE-pLan CHASSIS torOulstandie5 mliabilily.
a OOaATZ.CONTeOLLEO ELECTRONIC TONING OOilh precise,

super-acocralo bring.
. TIME CONTROL PROGRAMME R'toms TV ON ne OFFal ere

Pm-Sal lime.
. CHeOMATIC ONE-naTTON TUNING tulomerioailp cselwln

piolare r Orl,Ue mimt.
a Elmltoeia Poner Stony
a Op/Dono Charnel Sourcing -

. 0e.Ooteee Chaneel Numberard Timo SmalaS

ZENITH...World lesder ifl.remote control TV!

STORE HOURS

Monday.Thursday.Friday
9 AM. - 9 P.M.

Tuesday-Wednesday
9 AM. 6 P.M.

Saturday
9 AM. - S P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

1411 MILWAUKt( HILES, ILLINOIS

CAnTO IN Irme
- Moor URANOS -



Martha Grove Park District
reerection.ssd sdrnits!ctratioa
office are9-&Psst Mossday
throagh Friday. Our location is
6834 flarnpster st., -izao:
You can register for second
session rieuses which include
seereise, seto ând eretto end
macI' otherprogenese to help yos
snake soc of your leisure time.
Register for second session Acre-
hic Denee end Overheni enreden
elasree. Closries are held on a
Moedoy/Wedeesdey eight

. sequence. Clauses are taught by
Joleee Ce-Ison (am.) sod Debbie
weeberg:(p.se.) The peOgremis
he)dstthe PraiìieView Common-' ityceeterendbegiesNovember9
and lasto for sin e-mho. Pen-
$15.00.

Acloos in Weme.s'nSellDefeese
for all interectod women will be
offered by the Pork District
beginning October 13 at Mons-
field Pech. Seme openings ere
still oveilable. This doue is
instructed by Stan Kubas of the
Forest Preserve District Police.
Self Sefeese will help see under-
steed environment n-sch so The

Strèet", "The Hom&5, ond'The
Cur", Pbrrcore infctmtioe coil
96112M. ' ;

Je, Iligit Jambeere Wth be
hosting o Hslloween Party on
Friday, October 30 attire Prairie
View Center. 7 end 8 grsde
students from Peek View, Golf,
Domed, DemIe, St Meethe,
Jemselem, end St, lsacc Jogreen
ere welcome to attend. Costume
judging, refroshmento, and n
chilling horror movie will he
featured in this event. Activities
begin nt73Op.m. end endet 9:30
p.m. Individuals who own e
1081-1982k. HigbJemberee ID.
cord etd being twe (2) now
friendo will enter free! Others
will he che-genl $1.30 for enti-
noce. For more information cell
965-1230.

Adveetsree Club will be going to
Leeg Greve os Thesday, October
20. Bus leaves Pruine View
Cooler et 9:15 am. end retenes
about 3:15p.m. A special stop
-will be mode to the Sole Born
Squore which houses many an-
tique shops. Lunch will be at tIsi
famous BoIsson House. Fee:

North American's

"WINTER
COMFORT"
SPECIALS!

I.;'

ArncA$

Call today fOr FREE estimate!

882-8500
NORTH
SHORE

__iE-- Save Energy Pour Ways
I -

With Carrier Model 58SE
-

Ss-ps heer 1005 OP 5OO
I . ch:mnsy - euh ch:mneyLook

tis-EE flue damn-, rune-ely.

2 ti:rn:nofeo coySnu000 tee-log
. PIlot Home - o:Th reIse-BIO

01051e-nO lg000n.

$50m 010011Go - sis- new
1 r / flOh effIdenC? color

!!: 4. rl5
Ploaoncyeonrtoghqesl9yheasOarthtrr509rsd ef.tyf.esuoel

E5EE NIGHT SEl BACK THERMOSTAT Wrrs
PuRCHASE OF CARRIEs uecooy sacien FURNACE.

OTHER CARRIER MODELS -

AVAILABLE FROM
(NeOn 500P075)

ChieserO Look OpeleInrI
Renias. lese Ord Fuano. woe . N.a Ora FersOer

295
I -

WNU$5P1c11u (ft Fumer. C!iwnirr '39.50
ELEirTRoNIc AIR CLEANERS, HOMIOtFIERS AND FUEL-SAVERS

ThERMOSTATS ADD TO YEAH-ROUND COMFORT!

Call Chieagoland's #1 S.l., L.ad.r!
R*DlO.DISPATCHED SERVICE la Chicago & all subte-bat

SAVE - . SAVE
ENERGY! Jttt95 MONEY!

.
6- gredeitheoogb 181gb School

students can leone -nbeutødd
¡ele end Other Wayr to Msle
Meuey on Seturday,October 17.
mio one doy workshop meets
from 9:30 te 11:30 ere. st the -

PreiriOView Canter. Fee: $1.50
(Pie-negistretiort is necessary).
Girls in 5 end 6 grude cae sign

up now for the Ilailseerra Sleep-
over on October 23-24 from 9:00
p.m. to 8:00 - am. the nest
morning, Activities include
30mm, csotsrmejsdgisrg, movies,
spoetsand refreshments ell et the
Penino View Center: Fee: $5.50.
They ero still openings for

Womeu's- Iseteurtiotsul Velley'
ball. Basic fimiameetale of
Volleyball ace tetight to poetici- -

pante with those wbs show ebene
averege skills being seIned to
compete in e traveling leerte.
assois held on Wednesdays at
6:30 p.m. Pee: $30.00. -

. Applicettsss ore now being
accepted for openings is the
Meen end Wemees Baaketball -
Leegoes. Leagues are open to
Mes and Women 18 yeses and
older. Foe more informatise so
fees, des-s end times cell 965-
1200.
1.roenthc defensive-ant of lade.

Classes ore being offered on
Thnesdsy nights ut the Notiosel
Punit. Begieeorsot7:OOiim. and
Advance-lot 8:00 p.m. he-tractor
igJoenneBuethold. Fee: $16.00.
Learn basic riding lechoiques.

Tho Morion Greve Pork District is
offering Horseback Riding is
oosociotids with Noethwestoen
Stables. Beginners, intore-sediote
and edvoncost lessees err being
offered. Fon more inforosotios
cell 961-1250.

. Classes in the Martial Aet of
Karate is boing offered os
Wednesuley et4:10 p.m. st Austin
Park. The instrector is. Jobo
Dil5esquole. F: 020.00.
Bogistrotion is sow being token

for Youth lustreetiaaal Bauket'
ball. This pmgeusO iv opon te 3
through 0 gte-dos. 9undoososte1s
of Bosketbell osi Sportsmanship
e-io be teught. Glosses will be
hold ut Pooh View, Pooioie.Viow
Community Center, and Golf Jr.
High. Fm: $15.00. Foe more
infumsetios coO 965-1250. -

Pledges sorority
Dekbie Pesto, daughter of Mr.

oed Mrs. Joe Pastis, 0916 W.
Fargo, Nibs, plcdged the Kappa
Delta sorority at Illinois
Wesleyanusiversity.

Kappa Delta, ose of five soviel
sororities at Wcsleyan Itas had a
cbepteroocampss Since 1900.

Miss Paulis, o 1900 graduate of
Nibs West High School, is e
sophomore mesir education
major.

14 5

Sffisith grade girls.
cagersiindefeated

--TlibSC ÓIm 6 grade - sido most players duet loare sartO

girls boshetbail teem is onde- they roach high school oeebling -

fretad thos fan (13 victorioe) tIste the 5-am to sue both sides sf the

bouhetbell season. Their bosk6t- court effectively. ICe90e Whittle,

beil seauon started daning the : Sue Ochab, and Erie Gotahail are

summer end will end as the boys -

defeesine hawks who cause the -

basketball season starts in the -

oppositios to snake numerous
middle of November so that m turnOvers. - -

time cas be distributed much AlthOugh very,: eY schools

more widoly.
huveteaveliug teams fer 6 grade

They eleimed- the summer - boye basketbail5tOat5, few hove

league championshiP. They are -

OgrsdeginiteateO. flerewere on

well on the way to claiming th. many girls interested i.. playing .

NOrthwest Catholic Conferoene basketball et SIB. that different -

Championship if their wiaeirrg 6 and 5 grede girls trivelirrg

ways continue, -Tbiateam is also teamswrro formed. Cte-te Miller,

entered in the Clucags-d Girl's Cathy Bierwalters, Maria Suden- -

League, which - is the most dorf, Karen Ceocachia, Carolyn -

competitive in Chicago .- ' Kasth, and Nielle Merited are
Calleen O'Geady-is the leading members of a are-sad S.J.B. 6

. scorer 0e the team with Kirstin graste trsVeliag team.
Heels second in this stetiutic. Carolyn and Chris were mrm-
The offesse st this pivat has fine bers sfthrchampioeuhiP e-tremer

different plays. Beate Kuryle and -league teem. The ether giels ree
toroso Mageerili have been new members. Marie, Karen

sharing the responsibility . uf and Nicole hove je-ut started

orgusiaing those effemive plays playing heuhetbell erod are reek-

os the court. Amy Sanees - ing rapid progress.
appears to bi the teem's loding These 6 grade teems ore cancho
rebounder. Diario Kuhn end od by Konrad Heck, John Muro-
Thoia Smith hove outstanding veIs, and Tom Semer.
loft-herded power ley-upu, s

Falcons Jr. Midgets' sart
is best ever -

The NOYA. Falcon Jr. Midget
tours roivedtboie resordte3 sodO
when thoy defeated the River
Park Spoetoman, 13 and O.
After o scoreless first quarter,

the Falcons storied their drive
towards the rod-none with Bacto
Alan Cotton, David Binde e-od
Joe Pauvunante brisging the hail
doe-o te the 20 yd. One. Then
Quarter-Bock Jimmy DeMeo
throw a 20 yd. ED. pers to Jobs
Boo:isuhy. David Binde then
roced. aitisuched ints the end-

hry, Dass Thomas, Doug . Bases
end Eric Wilcos did an rumOred
job. Falcon's defense totally
frevtratest the River Penh Spurts-
men. David Hess-och and Dan
Thomee shut dome the Sporta-
men's outside runs and reverses,
rohileAlan Cotton, Mide WiItIOn,
Scott MeCinugbry and Doug
Baum and LouiS Nacelles closed
offthngroondgame. -Alas Cottes
osi Jinusy DoMes each snagged
es inturoieptios. - -

The Falcon Jr. Peo Woes were
000e for Ohs outra point. lo the detested-by Memoe)eJ Park Spart-
fourth quarter, Jimssy DeMeo eau in s game totally dominated
egels hooked up with John by botktesm's defemr. The aely
IlOeiOuky on 520 ye-i pass ploy to score, s safety, vues made by the
bring the boll down to the 6 yd, Ope-tons ' late is the fourth
lino. Bridad good bloèkisg, que-ser.-
Guvid Binde wont the fioul 6 yds. The SeIms Peo Woos were
for thi T.D. Thc Falcon's hojuded s crushing defeat wheo
offensive line, led by Jeff Weber, the Opartaesaappesttheml8to O.
Denny lotosiler, Scott McClsug- -

Maine East Terrapin Officers
Maisc East's uynchroniecd

swim group, Terrapis, held
tryouts September 22 and 25 oèw
mrmberswcro elected,

They ere Jeneifer Be-be, Lisa
Coleman, Claudise Dcssimoo,
Michelle Desobmoz, Lisa Engel,
Lisa Free, Kathy Gussod, Mary
Dudley, Felicia Gte-ais, Marieane
Madiges, Jeannise- Marino,
Marianne Marins, Tracy Moore,
Hollis Newmae, Jeenifer
Dchsenreiter, Dyan Overheck,
VicH Richerdi, Aetseella Rio,

THE FITFIN'EST

INSULATED
OUTDOOR

BOOT
Wrrmcushloninsoe
ayoflsndoarvfsse

.Vibram5uosoefol

. Fully salse, lost
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Ellen Sebaffer, Laura Scott,
Loura Sebastian, MaraIs Surroan,
Leslie Anne Sisnonian, Donna
Sleinke, Chris Stieber, Jeonifer
Such, Lysda Transor, and
Traçey Welsh. -

Terrapin officerS for this year
oreJean Chryutal,preoident; Sue
Kilroy, vice-president, Annette
DeChaud, show chairman; and
Sue Caddell, secretary.

The club wifi again ceadact
their specIe-o school for ysanger
sychrosiard swimmers le the
community an Wednesday
evenings, this fail, Other cc-
tintUro planned fer telo year are
a swlns-a-thoa, a Christmas par-
ty, A.A.U. specie-o meets, the an-
suai swim chow (scheduled April
22-24), and the end of the year
banquet,

On dean's list
Abeut 380 Washington Delver-

oity students in the College af Ar-
tu and Sciences made the Dean's
List fer the academic
achievemeat far the - spring.
semester of the 1980.01 year.
Local students incladed Jaime
Lynn Feldman, 8916 Emerson,
Des Plaines; Ellen M. Kerr, 7814
Tripp, Skokie; and Brian Wpea
Stouffer, Ol3OKenrsetls,Shohte.

Introducfion.'

.
to Hockey

ThNiles Spurts Consplen, 8435
Ballard rd. announces 3 intro-
dactory Hochey Lessons far only
$5.00. Thin program is fur baya
and girls age 4 to 10 yes. who
bave little 0e 50 hechey shills, yet
are interested in leamieg the
upset. The $5.00-fee includes: 3
hockey lessons, taught - by our
ruprethuchey paws, nil equipment
seeded inoludirag sirotes, and a
free pass te one public shoOing
session at theSponta Conspire. -
The claoseo will be held flare-
day, Oct. 15 at 6 p.m. ta 7 p.m.,
Friday Oct., 16 6-7 p.m. rad
Saturday Ost. 17,,from 3-4 p.m.
Por further information, 'roll
297-8011.

Men's Hockey
League open

mo NOm Siorto,Complen, 8435
Ballard rd., is sow aceeptieg
teatro for a Men's No-Check
Hockey Leogur. The league will
offers gerne season rad 9 play
sifgemes. The Winning teem will
receive indinidsal trophies and
jeeheto. Foe prices and homo
please roll the Sports Comptes at
297-801f.

'Free tax seminar
Rakert Motel and Robert Kreis-

mae,,s pair of Chicago attorneys
will present n tau semine- et the
NOes Fach strictos Wed. Non.,
t8. The purpoue of this free
semiseri, to inform the commas.
ityof the changes in the tes laws
and how these changes effect
individuels. Implimtioss of the
1981 Ecosomie Recovery Tao Act
will also be discussed. The
ìeminarwiO begin ut 7:30 p.m. at

'the Ree. Coaler, 7877-Milwaukee
ene. The presentation will take
shout an hour sod will be
fo$swed by a queslioo and
answer period.
Please register by cillieg the

Penh District office at 967.6633 or
utoppingbytho Ree. Center. Call
for further information.

Turkey Trot
Get your running shoes out' of

the closet, mod start gearing up
for the Niso Park District inmual
Cross Country Turkey host!
Routes will be ont up ter different
eetogories sod ramo ovili be
conducted. Winners of children's
events will receive trepbioo sod
ndultssisíwrs ovili be rocipientu of
Thrkey Ceetilicatos. The dote is
Soturday November 7 ut 3:00
p.m. The locatioo of the
competition io the Tam Golf
Course. Call 967-6633 for infor-
motion. (italo, Date is Nov. 8)

Halloween Party,
parade and

. poster contest
It's not too oorly to start maldeg

plano for Halloween! The Nies
Peris District eim help you cele-
bruto this eerie season with maoy
special Onesta. First isthe ensued
Ha$sween Ponter Muhiog Con-
toot. Create a Halloween pester
with witches, goblins, trolls,
ghosts or scary monstern! Use
your imagisotios! Pros pester
paper is unailublo at the Pack
District office, 7877 Milwaukee
ove. All pesters muet be

submitted te the lsVrls district s
later than 5:00 p.m., Thursday
Oct. 22. Children in Pee-school
tiara siath geede are welmme te
estor. Prieeu will be uwurded at
the Halloween Pasty un October
24. - .
Thee, an October 24, the Nilo

Park District will present, for
residents of all ages, the aman
Halloween Party and Parade.
Frutivttiee begin at 1:00 p.m. ut
OakSthmL Everyone is escobo-
aged to wear s thstsmse. The
parade wiBlenva hem Oak RilassI
and progreso' te the Grenues

.íNjes Park Dist-rkt
Heights -Gyie lasce cemw
judging, roi gamo will be held

Kenosha pumpkin
patch

A day st fUfl and misurai ne-
tivitles in planned ora Sunday.
Oct. 25 as a Nilo Park District
family trip. We'll travel ta
Kensaha, Wise. to visit Ottico
Vegetable Farm where m'il ree
pampkirrs galere that depict life-
size sterybask and cartoon
characters. Strefl-riglat through

thepumpklo patch'aradsee Soll
sap-rIme! 1t'a,,sure to delight all
ago! We'll atop ut the farm
hause whene you cara buy fresh
farm fruits, vegetables and
flaaers, more uro aleo pum-
irkiras. taffy apples, gourds, In-
dion earn and treats fer the vida.
Afterwarda, we'll eat'at> "My's
Feast Fato" in Keneoho. There
we'll enjoy a delicious
smorgasbord featuring salado,
meats. potatoes, chicken and
mach mure! In addition, should
therebea langeshipin the pert of
Kenasha, we will tour thut vessel.

The AilSaver is part of the new tax laws. The folal et-
fecI of the new laws on tax and estate pfanning is stag-
gering. Many financial plans thai were designed to take
advantage of the old famo are now obsolete. If you
snould like more information on estafe arad aetinrrraaecrt
planning, why not attend a tax-planning seminar con-

ducled by Bertram Wolf
and Joseph Peck, natiOnal-
y recognized specialists in
wills, taxes, and estate
plaxning. They'll discuss the
now tox laws and how you
can beso take advantage of
them. The seminars are
free but space o limited so
please call Janet ums at

ar .,.,,.,.,,M,,l ,g,Lt 3 19 new 674-3600 frs' empre- inns

Here's what you'd have to earn
to match 12.14% taz4ree:

1.

If your family Yearr lax bracket The yield 'a
gross income as probably ino equivalent to:

50%
40%
30%
25%

24.28%
20.23%
'17.34%
16.19%

We will leave the Ree. Conter,
7877 lifllwanhee ave., at 10:15
nm,.und return about 3:45 p.m.
The ceag fer'adalts in#par per-
sen, children ages 7-12 $6 and
children ander 7, $4. -

Dean A. ReIIy

Dears A. Belly, son ef Mr. 6
Mrs. William S. Reily of 08411er-
se Terrace, Des Plaines, has en-
tered the freshman year ut the U.
S. AirForceAcademy, Cole.

.
Aa an added boiná when you open your ver,
you'll get to choose from our fall selection of wonderful
gjftsetherfree,orataou Balsa .Andifyou
sane $1000 or more, youll get a free, no mtmtnum
balance checking account, and a year's supphj of
cherits (250) free!
Skokie Federal Savingr' locations aet conne-nient and
local. Your tax-free AfiSaver certificate may be opered
at any Skolsie Federal office in person, by phone, or by
mail. There's a Skokie Federal branch open six days a
week during hours that are convenient to you.

. , t r . ' ehOh O equi lo 75% ci recoge Coon-mr steli en ou ou LIS. Ire-soy elk
Oi1-:-on y . s miss st noO rose-rl sue-on. Osunos s wthdoav quofob. the sAId A 11.62% rod f
out, because the tax brouit esosa t c.Obdreso owns-h. fe sold a 11 51% Ffrms odor ' '

°d 22 7-Opm

occurs once In a lifetime. wd be-ed ev 1301 los able- ' ' Llncoln/Oulaton Non. 5 7'$pm

Skokie
Federal
savings

- IaRInIOrn lilo Main Saves I 382.2310 Ø4rom 4747 Wert Pere-ree Asesar f 7774040
Gineceo: 332 Pad, Accoue / 035.5100 Kaollrwdn 100 Pads 0,1cc I 2367330 Ifirblar 7952 Ne-5h LIeds Asease / 6743800

ShehIn 4747 WeSt Desrpater Sasses I 67431190 ShabIn 94498. SAckS atoO. ltrwdffeetaw) I 67436ffi
Rmnd Luke Ne.d,: 035 teat Rollios Road I 223' Woodilrnlo 320 tooth Eastwssd Dice I 101113388500
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When lt eamea to sa Wa not the Interest rate
but what's left after taxa. that r counts, The
Skokle Federal tax-free AilSaver account lets you ex-
empI a full year savings' interest from federal income
tax. Thafs up to $2000 tax-free interest on a joint
return or $1000 on an Individual return. You could 'in-
vest over $i6,O and noi pay a penny in taxes.
Because lt's tax-free, it could be the highest 4ald
you've ever earned! Fór enample, if you're in the 30%
lax bracket, you would.have to get a yield of over
17% lo malch the thor-tan return of'the AllSaver. At a
40% tax bracket, the after-tax yield wouki be over
20%! PIus you won't have to worry about natos falling
because yoro rate is fixed for the temi of the certificate
and it's fully insured.
Here's the best part; If you have a 6-month certificate,
enen one opened months ago, you can transfer your
money into the AiSaver with-
out any penally for early
redemplion of your present
certificate. So you won't have
to wail to take advantage of
Ihe- great opportunity for a
high-yielding, safe, and in- $50,000 on more -

35,000ste-ed investment.
25,000The tax-free AilSaner's term
20.000 or lessIs short-just one year, and

rage 18 ThcBeglc, Thursday, Octeber 15, 1981

Morton Grove Park Distiict
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Rosenbium Ìeads 0CC
S

running Raiders
Stevç Rosenbiwn lçi Bw wnd.

ning Raidersòf Oa1ñComunity RosenbImneanid firsV place
College as individual champion, by 48 seconda as he crossed the
October 3, in the bigbth Annual finish line in 21:04. Mllwasicea
Cross Country Invitational, Area Tech took the next six
hosted by OCcatNilesWest High pieces, easfly winning the meet.
School. Ompe1in m.the seven-
team meat were: Milwaukee
Area Tech college, Mortes,
Mcilenry, Troman, Elgis, Har-
per and 0CC.

A west wind blowing otover 30
m.p.h. affected the runners'
progress, according totCC
Coach Pat Savage, who at-
trihuted the slow timen to heavy

Ju5t Say
"Charge It"
with your
Master or

Visa Cards

Oaktos garnered four places io
the top 14 -to take second place
and boost ilodnal meat record for
the year to nine wins against
three losses.

Deave Ghilardi placed eleves-
th, while Dave Saffold ras close
behind is twelfth. Mark McCor.
mich rasto fourteenth p10cc.

Foreign Car Repairs

...Far Your Cnr

$1
COMPUTER
RUN WITh -L
TUNE-UP
You will gst a
PuintadRe
of 80 Engine j. TUNEUP
Tests so you
will know ':,::=
whatisilkely :to gowiong dU o C1,l,

s oo s65 ::=
4 CpI. I Cpi. '°'

GOODfiEAR
Buy ITWITH CONFIDOêcl. ve n weal cONFIDENCE.

%
OFF ON ANY

DUNLOP TIRE
INCLUDES -

IVALVES .BAIANcIrIG MOUNTING
LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW TIRE RATINGS . . .

DUNLOP ISA WINNER!

COMPUTERIZED
AUTO REPAIR

CENTER
9655040

0t51 N. Miiwookon Aoo.
Nilea

Nues Brunswick Girls Boys

Bowling Club -

Free Lauro le Bowl Movie on
Sssday, Oct. 18 nI 10a.m. at Nies
Brosswich Bowl, 7333 Miwaskec
ave. Opes to ail juniors, age 5 to
21, send not be a member of osé -
of ourleagues..

Pee Wem age 5to 7, 9a.m.
Standings W-L
Pee WeeStors 17-3
GstterDuslers 15-5
FutureSlars . - 13-7
Nies Angels . 12-0
Little Rascals 9-11
Pee Wee Power il-12
BabySplits 3-17
Yosog Tigers 3-17

High game Mark Hemmerling,
Kart Gaspar High-series Jef-
fery Preosser, Stacy Jacobs.

S Bantamnage7tell,9a.m.
staudingu W-L
Indians 21.5-6.5
Lightning Bollo 21-7
Queen Piss 21-7
Cowboys . 17-11

Worlcisig Bails 15-13
SpeedBalls 125-145
Censos-Baus 13-15

. Raidost . '12-16
Pin Busters 11-17
BasanaSplits 11-17
Timber Busters 0-20
Gutter Dusters 4-24

Free gaines won by-Eric Hayes
(2) Sandra Tichy (Birthday Girl)
David Schultz, Jeffrey Phillips
and Susan Kavathas.

jr. VErnity FIge l2te 14, turn.
Lucky Bannies took over Ist

place with same fine howling by
Dawn Aaderson, Ansett Sears,
Cosnie Esca, Esas Podloohy and
Scott Swanson.
Stuadlugs W-L
Lucky Bunnies 19-9
MeasMachine 18-10
IdotShols 10-12
HighRoliers 14-14
Goys &Doils 13-15
GntterDnsters - 12-10

Túrkeys --- 10-10
Eagles 10-18

Bantarnn Ege 7 la liai 12p.m.
Nues Cobs sweep 3 games

CALL FOR RESERVATION

965-5300 ., r

Steam Rollers
The Boliers
Nies Buddies
King Pins
Wsrriors
Stooges

. weekly
Çolor Pin Tournament

- S Every Fri. fr Sat. at Midnight
BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES!

3 Games Per Person -

Bowling $3.90
PrIz. Fund 2.10 553e WAUKEGAN ROAD
P.r P.rson $6.00 MORTON GROVE

,,sv"-.7-,--sJrsussL,,'-,z------'---'

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name -

Classic Lunes-10-9-81
FrS

28
25

Collera & Catino
lstNat'l Bash of Nies
AsdersonSecrèthrial - 24
NilesSavings - 23

GalkaRoofing 23
Riggis's Pizza 23

lob. Shade &Shutter . 22
J & BllheetMetal 20
NorwosclFederalSovihgs 20
Wiedemsnn &Sonslns. 20
Kappy's Restasraat 19
Wisdjaouner Travel 18
Shaja Terrace - Ill
SlateFacmfns. 11

TOP TEN
BohiliewaldJr. 241-210-645
RaySalata 251-215-615
Carl Lindquist 202-115-602
JerryMsstek 224-204-602
NormKatz . 236-974

arryLand 556
BobPitos 202-556
Stan Kasayls 235-553
.MelKoenigs 204-545
Jack Schotten 213-545

St. John Brebeuf
Womens League

Thursday uight Standings
W-L

lstNat'lllankol NUes - 17½-14½
State Farm Ins. 26-10
Shaja Terrace 25-12
CsndleilghtJewelers 24-18

Debbie Temps 23-19
DempoterPlaza Bank 2070-21st
Sub. Shade&Sbutter 18-24
Cappíello& Co. 18-24

Rosais 11-27
Tilesofil5ly,Ltd. 13-29

- hUGH GAME
JuAns King 210
Dee Adreani 201

MaryCallisen 190
Donalynüblson 185

Carote Tioneo 176
Kathy Smith 172
Jas PitOO 172

HIGH SERIES
Mary Cullises 560
Dee Adreasi 507
Donalys Ohlson 499
Joyce Scboos 472
Ruth Stefa 461

St. John Brebeuf
Womens Bowling

- Tuesday 9c20a.rn. week of Oet.6
TEAM WL

- Peonies 21-7
Pansies 19-9
Marigolds 18-10
Carnations 57-li
Moms 14-10
LUco - 14-14
Daisies - . 12-16
Gladiolas 9-19
Roses 9-19
Violets 7-21

HIGH SERIES
J.Hoppe 490
P.Nelsos 49g
B. Beierwaltes 469
R. Giancaspro 450

HIGh GAMES
R. Giaocaspro 191
P. Nelson 185
B. Beierwalles 188
J.Hoppe 172

Looking Back ...
eagugeifleuta to Sandra Hoffìnhn
und Judith Demmon...M1 State
bids goodbye to employee who
will gainto private law pr#cU.c
Ernployee'n name - Nick Blase...

..Mendomen Bndtig and Unrath
model fors ut Woman's Club

li Yearn Ago...

Pask Beard turns down village
hourd requeotfor public forum te
discuss mdklng TAM golf rourne
o public golf Course..TAM
citizens committee formed...
Dedicute new Ntleo North
elementary school September
28.0K 1175,500 of Buter reuer-
voir funds for 5.900,560 gallon
storuge iunk ut Toahy and
Waukegon...Parkers welcome
twin Sons born at Grunt
Honpitul...Ted Wleuieua
celebrate 25th anniver-
sary...Frledo Aron column,
"AnoiherMoru 'nother Ywun" is
Bsgle...4ohn Freitag engaged...
Yvonne DlGloria on Crusade of
Mercy commlttee...TAM owners
ask for industrial zoniug...Blase
asks Human Relations Council to
become official arm ofvilage by
becoming a Nies Commission...
Nort Goodman heads All Am-
crica City Ball ta be held October
9 ut O'hare Inn. Other commit.
tee members Isciude Walter
Zins, Angelo Morchesehi, Chock
O'Grudy and Stan Lowe...Tur-
moi in District 65 as acing
superintendent Bullock fires
former Superintendent Bugg's
secretary, after several other
people emigied. News release to
Bsgle stating Bullock become
permanent superintendent is
withdruwn...Nies All America
weekend includes booting of 5
Mayors from other All America
Citíes...Niles woman charged
with conspiracy to commit mur-
der with 2 other men in alleged
love-triangle slaying of her
hmbund...Public forum held at
Mili Run theatre to diWuss fan-
ctioslng of governments willis
Nïes...VFW holds dog show with
Mr. an4 Mrs. Wiles, John
Poeschel and Marge Benes
judgiug...Hellcopter crashes and
bimisot6200Touhy while moving
load of steel frames en construc-
ion alte. Pilot and passenger
freed onharmed...Ed Bacher in
honpltal..,Qarden Club honors the
William Leidners, their All
America king and queen, at gar-
den walk at Raymond Fringrat
home on Ke45ie.;,PorfthrIotte
homes offered in BogIe for $360
down and $44 u month...Rdbbi
Charney and wife honored at ist
Israel bond dinner at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation...
Raider Susan waula 12510 agar-
tmestcosstructjon for Dumpster-
Greenwood areo...Gory Barrot
and Wayne Brandt receive music
scholarships from Womans
Club...11llnols Punk Association
hacks Ni1e'pork bid to acquire
TAM..Samn bid for apartments
in District 63 would add 1,200
children to district, according to
Nilesnosiug board member.
I YearAgo..

Pork board defers amies on
bedding of health club at Gres-
nun Heighto...Golf Mill
celebrateo 20th annivernay... -
Ronald Reeve manried...Maine
North to Close August, 1981
reuniting in 778 studente being
transferred te Maine East for a
projected esrolimeñt of 3,200
studente und 460 to Maine West..
Newlibrary administrator, Mark
Neynsan, welcomed to Nies...
Zoning beard rejects car wash
petition for 7203 Dempster...A.
Sebosas heads O'Hare Noise Con-
mol Committee which halda

CadlnuedfnurnPage3

public meetln.Mlno Nllesnd
S Misa Illinois teen cundidute,

Paola Alezundro Kulemba, guest
of honor ut Chamber fashion.5-.OhihR -Zanier
engnged...Vullage beard hears
public views an cable TV...
John Smith and James Sachy
cemmesded fer heroic urta at
IO2y Milwaukee where they
discovered fire in laundry reom,

,- evueuuted residente, called fire
department and tried io

- eliminate fire before fire depon-
tment anrived...Tom Flynn
masters opposition which defeats
health club...Distnict 67 ungarIn-

. tendent Stoat to retire at end nf
year...7yearold NOes ginI abduc.

S ted in Luwfencewood...Nelson
school voters lead way to defeat
of DisInict ea edncution tas in-
crease which narrowly passes at

. othen4 polls...Nonette McDonnell
and William Steven Tracy
esgaged...Georgia Ann Becker
married to Jay Basm...!4ancy
Klusowskl mornied...A. Selman
hospitalized at Latherun -

General...OE 4 boxing bout altes
at Mill Rns...New branch library
ut Bollard nchool...Nilen mas
charged with sexual assault of
abducted Lawreucewoe,d girl...
-Ronald Reagan wi.sn in Maine
Township by 2-1, in Nies Town-
ship by 1,000 votes. Jobs Ander.
son receives about 15% of the
total local vote (7% notionally).
Zoning beard okays 10 slit con-
dnsat747Toahy.

Niles girL..
Ceutinuedfrernpuge 3

Chinese games", Enhso o)isor-
ved.
Althoagh the U.S. players ges-

emIly didn't receive much reeog-
Edison for being selocted to
represent their country, they
veee " treuted like celebrities" in
Taiwan seconding to Kothly,os.
"People stopped osi asked for
autographs and wasted to take
sor pictorco", she csploinosl and
the ganseo were osoolly played to
"coolly good crowds with loto of
school hids".
Gelding around to the temples

and nights in the ores proved to
be no problem. The gicla just
"hoppedaeheapeub". Mostof
the people were ohio to npeok o -
little Englishond were so friendly
that the U.S. team members kmh
ndvonlage of some of their free
time to shop. FrIends und
relatives said good-byoioilathr
lynn amid eequeuto to "get me
this ortbot", 0e abe retnened with
nome judo und ivory und an
AdIdOS wnenvup suit for herself
that sIse claims woo "a cool,.
Nowtbat hnr nommer basketball

season has esimI with ouch a
unique espenioaoe, Kuthlysss bao
to begin peepariog for the Mori-
Hoe basketball neoson. As one of
theJew returning players, Kalb-
lynn predino that they "will
metrise a lot of people in spite of
the 'fact that we lost a lot of
lutent". Mad nest s000ner
there's talk of the U.S. tenors
gningtoltoly no the gicla and boys
capitalize on their uniqoe athletic
obïities to see the world.

Paul E. Beisch -
Marine Lance CPI. Puoi E.

blech, neu of Pali F. and
Patricia A. Beineh of 5560 Wash-
ington, MoetesGeove, boa copad-
ed fon doto with Marine Medium
Helicopter Sqaodeen 268, Maciso
Cespo Helimpter Air Station,

-Thutin, Cal.
A 1974 genctoote of Nico Town-

nip High School Went, Skuhie, he
joined the Marine Coepa in April
1080.

Kid's Culture...
CenVdfrom Skòkle-L,iyòedP,1,

I W0IEY0URSHOES'. This is
o romping Improvisational serles
of humoroso sketches penfonmed
toìfiiisíôthat show how feelings
are betten anderstood If you can
put yourself in semeuse elm's
shoes. . -

The series continues on
January 19, featuring the
Melikan Puppets in 'FRAC-
TURED FAIRY TAILS".
Familiar fahles with a sorprising
twist will he performed with the
aid of their delightfsl puppets.

S On January 31, Piper Puppets,
a Shokie sell-eli will perform the
popular classic, "THE PIED
PIPER".

lODS NEED CULTURE TOO!
will feature the wild and amy an-
tics of NOT JEST JUGGLERS.
Mike Vondrouka and Paul Zins-
merman wilhnockyou ont witha
oniqlle vaudeville variety show-
which will include comedy,
jagglisg, magic, unicyeling,
mime and mone.

The series ends os Manch 14,
with Marcus/Price puppets per-
fenpifng the "MOTHER GOOSE
REVIEW".
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Skokie Parks...
Cuut'dfrrn Skokie-f,weedP.l

io held Wednesday eveninga.
The Staohie Flyers Youth Hockey

League io opiO to uS bock
players, resideulo end non-real -
cuto ogeo 6-le. The toasen
peoctice and ploy hockey games
osee a week, gonemily on the
weekends. The fee is $85 for the
entire aenuon and snob boy
eeceiveo o Skokie Flyer Jersey!
Come down to The Skatium und

te3' hockey. Ito o greot way to
meet now blends while learning
new shills and enjoying team
woa1a, enracine und opostonsanuh-
Ip. Foe teether infoemotion please
colt 674-1500.

WAll perforiloances begin at 2M,
p.m. Program time will vary
from 45 to 00 minales. All tickets
are 05 and may be porckased in
advance at all Shskie Federal
Savings locations or at- Devon-
shire Center. Advance psrckase
isrersmmended. -

For additional information,
call Skokie Park District, 074-
1500.

David L. Klein
David L. Klein, nos of Barbara

Deihel of 3939 Brommel, Shokie,
recently participated In u 55m-
mer career orientstion training
program fon Naval Reserve 0f-
ficen Troining Corps (NEOTC)
midshipmen. - -

A Midshipman at the Univer-
sity of Illinois, Champaign, bis
program comisted of a tour of -
several Naval Inutsllatism so Ike
EostCoast. '

GOLF GLEN
SHOE REPAIR

COMPLETO SHOE ffPA IR,

.Sham.ts.tsaa....uo.Ina
I6lmOippaxh.lr.darI.pIua.d
asaanorlas .H.5du P.u.e. FOals

.IMI,,uI.H..II.pl .nrn.n t or Pupal,

110% OFF i
p

uuuuymp. InlI.F.dubnsu,
l:dHI ahi. cuspa. Ebro IO-38-S1

Honras Mon. Ihm Sat. Ian to 6 pm
GOLF GLEN MART

912E GOLF RD.(Westend
NiIes 524.5633

Save Mofley -

bfJ/I- A Save Energy
¿'#-i44.4a.#n4t : Replace your old
GAS ' gas furnàce with
-FURNACE --- a new--

GAS FURNACE
PUTS A STOP TO-CHIMNEY WARM AIR
ESCAPING FROM YOUR HOME.

- AUTOMATIC FLUE DAMPER CLOSES AND

RETAINS YOUR HOME HEAT LONGER

WE SAFE GUARO YOUR FUEL COSTS EVEN MORE

WITH OUR "SPARK-TO-PILOT lGNITION
ELIMINATES CONTINUOUS BURNING OF GAS.

FREE' ESTIMATE

the great
heatescape
-

no longer
u '-'ós'sble!

S SECo.
Heating Ei Air Conditioning

and
Electrical Contractors

PHONE: -

677-4023
0V5uon4

MAIE IN AMICA
dfllF,S.,si,,s

agaislead by tOrt Lindgren 428
asdflosglas Proske 390.
Slaudhigs W-L
Nues Cubs 26-2
Queens Pins 29-8 -
Lúcky Ladies 19-9
Rolling Thander 18-10

Speed-Balls - - 16-12

Five Bossies 15-13
Screw-Balls - 14l4
Fantastic Five - . 14-14

Pocket Hito 13-15
-Disco-Moo - 12-16

Hexes 13-lt
Rolling Wizards 12-lt
Fire Balls 11-17
SuperStars 9-19
IdoseyBears 9-19
Pin Blasters 4-24

Fa-engame won by Lara OChiat,
Bill Borkowski, and Michael
Bosselle.

Jr. Varsity Egei2tn 14, 12p.m.
Franb Luppiso 472 and Chris

May 457 keep their team in tie for
Ist place.
Storniusgu W-L
Meas Guys 21-7
Destroyers 21-7
Tigers 19-9
}leadPisu 17-li
Railroads 16-12
Pirates 16-12
Rollers 15-12
Chargers 13-15
Coties 12-16
GutterDosters 12-16
Princess 12-16
Bowling Stoses 12-16
HotShntu 11-17
Cowgirls 10-18
Bssgers 9-19
Bobcats 8-20

Free games won by Jennifer
Jesdran, Patricia Palombo und
KrisBesher

Seniors age iSlall ut3p.rn.
Standings W-L
Bsuhwackeru - 24-4

10-12
10-12

S

14-14
10-18
9-19
9-19
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: Illinois etêíuii[kvent;;T
'A new nedinn, HIghights of

the Soasan, aUown illinois
tsa,eleinto 1od the state's moot
pe;dar evts at a glance," she
eaet 'B4ae stars ldghlight
additano! favoriten throughout
thehookiot."

Cobooful illuntralkoos and cou-
vernent snaps listing illinois
coanilm state parks, conner-
valions areas, forests, historie
sito and highiiuy welcome ceo-
teroaceolsoouw&nilhodded.

To olfato airee copy of the
Illinois calendar of Events und
othu- lndpfffl hrothu-eo, write:
Uliindu Travel Jufoemation Ccii-
ter. 2f N. Michigan ave..
Ourago Il. ll; Illinois Office
c lb.iñan, S. college st.,
piungfleld. JI. 6zz; illinois Of-

fIeeOfToonian.9W. Main st.,
Jhiim..1L62%9.
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Notre Dame students nominated
- fOr McDonald's.'Band

Shown above (l-r): William MIst, bond dieu-- peuncipalNotreuunie; undOne. Cooley, repcenou
tor, Notre Dame High Schied; Kevin Quhm and fing the Milauskee, and Oakton Mcflonald'o ni
Joseph SOmiefeldt, oomuneni to the Mclhmaldn Nib.
All-American Band; FatherDosidTndmr,C.SC .,

Bond Director William Allen,
Nutre Daine hugh School, Prie-
eipal Father David Tunbar,
C.s.C.. and Don . Conley.
reprenentung the Nilen Mc-
Doiiald'u,paid tribute to Kénia
Quimi (slide trombone) and
Jooeph Sonnefeldt (percisouiou)
on their nomination to theMe-
Donald's All-American High
SchostBond

Çonley commented: "Being
nominated to the MeDouald'nAll-
American Band in a-coal teSmto

tntheirtalent_ Itgivenmegreat
cetaseethededicatiim and

unvolvennent of Kevin Quhûe unit
Joui Smmefeldt in the Notre
Dame High School band andotsdb ..

In miOibotier tan omuis.ees -
p otate alU be nelected fur the
McDmnild'n All-American Band.
theibeyould:'We'llallbermting
fer Quinn and Sekft and
hope they mill be selected to

flhoei&" .
lbm Mctild'n All-Ananican

Symphonie Wind
Ensem ble Concert.

The publie in invited to aUnaI
Maine East'u Friday. October 1f,
Symphonie Wmd Eiiiunlile me-
cect beginning st 7:30pm ¡n the
Maine East auditorium.

The program will Include
"Citizen Kane Droiture." -"Cem-.

- coito Ocioso" foc Jazz loouhe
and Symphonic Band. and
"BbackNOteFantasY."

Pacticipunts initiale: piccolo,
Lynnette Biela; flrstflute, o
Hoover, Deiiise Powecs, Chris
Kwsn, GlOria TOrbuti, and Room
Ayouh; second fluite, Saca Davis.
Laura Pcyble, Lynette Solgeshi,
Carla Knopf, and Usa Downiw;
oboe, Constance Schuhe ami lin-
da Cimningham; first clarinet,
Hfro Shiumu mal Oniutina
Trinkt necoud clarinet, Fame
Kriesemunt, Lisa Hoover, Jeff

: Brim, and Cocol Flouer; third
. clarinet, Terri Loeding, Mike

Niemack, Margaret Melnikeff;
bassoon, MikeSkzzypchak; cello,
lohn Vom; alto uanophone. Doug
Holland and Eric Putt; tenor

_w, Michael Ba bniri
nanophone, David Wrinbey;

çonnelisnen. Susan Onodman,
and Vistorilrmtan; fient cornet,
Debbie Beock and Jakob Bettor;
unenot na Mlith Goldman,
Larry Groaban, and Karen
Cahoon; third comet, Todd
FaUna. Phil Hullenberg, und
David Ruth; Scot and second
trumpet, BanY Qarny and Scoff
Bushemmid; first trombone, Bill
Dab; secianlirrenbone, Ben
Burek and Murray Compugnolo;
tried troonburre. MIchael Gold-
stem and Don Dockman;
baritone horn, Eddie Mayes,
KathyWeut, Oats Rink and Lyle
Dockumta; In Leslie Bolpule,
Fran Jamete, Bob Becan. amI
Mike Wooba; slelug baso, Jeff
Van Comp; and percinabmi. Jim
Grey. Tarn Tambouentais. Todd
Becker, Len Mmdli, Joe
Donielak, Steve Martino, and
MIthaeI&iIn.

You deserve a
break todayw

McDonaIdI I®
MILWAUKEE b OAIÇTON

NILES

'Bandwuaiormedin 1967 to limier
outstanding high uchool
muuiciann. Every year, two
Otndents from each utate are
sebectedto repremiit their stab
in the All-American Band, per-
forming in thè Macy's
Thankugiving Day. Parade in
New York tY. the Army-Navy
game in Philadelphia and the
Touenament of Rooni parade in
PauadeuaonNewyear'nfley.

Oktolerfest.
atthe

. Morton House
. The Hoffman Brothers -ace

planning pbeiny of Goinidhldikeft
lethefrall-weathortentthun
Friday, Satucday and Sunday,
Oct. lt,17,andlll. Theownernd

.the- Morton House, 6401 Lincoln
avé.. Morton Grove are -unce
again featuring their famous
'Oktoberfest" and promise pIen-
ty of great Bavarian food, enter-

' taimnerit and dancing for your
pleasure.

Admission is $5 on Saturday
and $3 en Friday and Suiiduy
which is ivdeemable mi food and
beverages. -

So don't worry about the
weather outside this weekend.
Alltheflmandèntestainmei$wffl
be under the giant teId Be sure
to drop in to The Mortem House,
thegatewaytoSt. PaulWuóds

Cavaliers -

- fundraiser -

The Cavaliers and Cavalier
Cadets, Illinois' only ail-boy
championship drum and bugle.
ru-ps, is holding jis 7th annual
Las Vegas night on Sat., Nov. 7,
7:30pm. Theplaceistheø'Hare
Expo Center, Basement. (Von
mastbeltorover.) Hmdreduof
prizes, eashandgifts. -

The Cavahiecs have ejitectained
. Chiragoland for over 31 years

without u single government
ilonatis.i.

! TbeBúgie Newspapeis - _i . .

COMMUN TYALMA AC
. r-.-. - Your wcckt1UIdé Co family etóiNèNf..- -

ThrsOctobeÑl
NORTHWESTERN L7 FILMS
Thvs.Oct.15: The&ar:.tiaitern,F:r5igion
rrLoct.;om,sddg,,nth,rnv,Kw;

- saI.,oct. 17: Tess/Th,D!rtyDozen
- - su.,tet. II: OpecCits/L.DolcrV;l. -

No,riSCenIer. No,thwest,n, U, 1990 Sh,dda rd., Evanston. For
IhteSOIior,eñiog,0a11492.5;57.

Tses.,Oct.20ut2:30p.m. - - -

.ThE ENTERTAINER
WithlsrroceoUo:&. MotorGrovopubllc Ubcey, 6040 [doro:,

-- Av,.MoOo,Grov,. Forfnlormotlo,: i65.4.

Mon.,Oct. l9atll:30a.m. -

SENIORS FILMS
AD,j 0040e Coojury of Frogr,,, World, F,:, o C400,go: 1420-

34,, Sko40O PubIc 'b'or, 5004 02004o, St.. [kOt,. For dolor-
undo,: 670-7074.

Thsrs,Oct.15at2OO6OO,&8:OOpm. -

BREAKER MORANT
Foaid000tog Ao,tododon oiU-oor fOro. Skokdoi'ublio Udoory,
Sl050a61007t.,Skold,. ForloldrooUo,: 470-1774.

I.e- Odds & Ends
SoL,Octl7atlp.m. -

1,000 YEARS OF JAZZ
- N,osrkrnoRo,orp,67omldb,th,dog,ndrolJo.o.odm,

0rig Honoro. F201,, 42.00, 1701 UnoodoAv,.,skote. For In-
Ionoatlon. 470-Ors.

Mos.,Oct.11from7:IOtolp.m. .

BEDTIMESTORIES
For litt, rMdrOO andtldor u-orno. 4200Mo Public Ubra70, 0205
OoktnnSt.,Skok40. Fo,Inlon700Or: 673-1774. -

Oet17&18from9ts4p.m.-----------_-
FALLHARVESTFESTIVAL
CriItde000nstroUn000ffliOd000 w.od, 06F:, aodmutoom C07
ndog.qolldngondmor,. cdonogoontodrG,doce. L.ko-Conkod.
,Or000Ed0000E67GOn700. Forinfono,U0n870-7440. -

ThrsNovember 11
FOLKARTS &CIIAFI'S: THE DEEP SOUTH
5700000do07 100000607 doo",llng ordobi000. 70dnogo Ondondo
0.40,0. Lake 07000 Rd. ,.St of 400,02 Er-, 00,070.. For dolor-
0:0000: 520-0460.

Sat., Oct. 17 from-9:3Ots 4p.m.
- ST.NICK'S NACK BAZAAR
CollectIon of handmade b005quo 07m. whoont. 000,n00001
HoM,oiiu000m,Wdo01000. Fordo100000100:t9-0062.

. Daily lits 5p.m.
ALASKASHOP - -

. E210iOn05000p400,. O060Forot. Forlo000000007: 940-
.42w

Wednesduy,la.m. to 2 p.m. tSr-1 October
RAVINIA FARMER'S MARKET
lo fan,o,ro 07020 pr004ne-on SOIL Rogor Williams on,. [700947
Jodoo,&Ooon,016d000dFark. ForTh00nna0i0n B004

Daily lOts3p.m.
- AlIT EXPRESSIONS -

Works by Mdo1000, 70:0er. 70agaO, MOO 000 04201. 64206040,
Hwy.,No,thbrook. Fo,lof000n0607: 564-5540 -

. ttajlv
BOTANICOARDENS
neoor,o070rOr,,flowodogp,n0.8,r1070, nndo,r 0,41 7. Lok,
Conk Bd. e2S0 of Ed,72 Exprrn0097, 007794. For 1770070000:

Oct.5&l2frBm7:3OtOSP.m. - -

BED TIMESTORIES -

ForB0UenId0do,na4dpO2fl00. 502kO PubkrUb,a'y,01150"1d"0
70,06,66. POe.reBOO 7007, 200fr2d. For1040,r00000:B70-lO?4.

Thucsdays at 7:30p.m.
,BICYCLE RACING
Opon 00411 600,4 70 InkY rnooilo,led, 7944201.0000 Back. Nor-
thkrook Edw.rd RUdOth-M9400BB[ Pork bi-Bond 690k, Mop:,
Anr.&WrnOk4001Rd..007thbrOnk. FonIr7000000n: 4204079.

Sm.,Tses.,&Th5rS.at030a.m.nOct0tor
BIRDWALKS -

Iadky olflnio000U060[0 Fork mo M,ot 905W lroold000 ois,
500044,::.,. Un0007 P9,6 ZoO, me 0. CorrOo Dy., 0400.90. For
1000070090: o0707.

Odds & Ends

Sat., O,t. i7otSp.m. -

GtISHGARDENS - - -

Lenin,, by Dr. 04.7:00 N,Ioon400100atdoml Rolando Go,dn,5b
Dodo,. Cdor,go 500-nB G,,0000, Let, cook Rd. rot i Edna
E,p,GBn000. ForO,700na0100:625-SllO. -. - .. --

Thsrs.,Oct.16at7:30p.m. - - -

PREEETIREMENTPLMONING
L,ntur,, Mo,0000,nve FUNI, Ubr,,y,BOlBU00000 Av.., Metes
Gr000. ForI,lon0000n: 245.4200.

Coot muoio
EVANSTON ENVIRONMENTALASSOC. - -

Making wOoO ba,k,0o, wined booboos. wild 700700, bInd w.00.
EnologO Corlar, 2014 MnConnink D:od., Ev,n0000. For jofor-
m,kvn: 404-4260.

Contisioso -

LOOP WALKING TOURS - - - -

Chk,go Aon0000lofl Fvuodollon 025107g sod bi. tour,. For Io.
fonn000n: 702.0704

Cnootisuoiv -

CYCLECHICAGO
Pomb00o with :oopo. 016kB .nd history of 00000go a,ouabl, for
Cydi000, Mayor', OlIdo, of 2700mB a 1000e000ior. For blot-
modo,- 744-too..

Monday h Wednesday at 7 p.m.
EVANSTONBADMINTON CLUB
Opon pAy, 406,nmv,nlo lo l000rot100n dlii: 700079494f pr600iOb.
orordo:oy Gt-n, no.05000 Townoldp o:gf, 00h00:. ion DodO,.
E000000n. ForinfonOn0010r: s0s.2b

Costbossm -

- THELAMUS
F0000,7, noo.407,Ovrr. nbkdr,o'ifo,oy.od,aotA2IOgodbIk2OY,
000ntlon010ri7000oFoiwoy&IB. RO,. 1760e., L2bsityv000. For
Inlonno000: 250.44. -

"hilellogle, Tharadiy,Oeteires-l5, 1101

Stdayoat 1p.m. - -

LINCOLNFE'FFIS HOUSRTOUR
Tov,lv00000bor,nk.Oy000'O mnbiogdlayoftoO&'n.oLo -

: lootoo,oaiofrv,o,,,uvdth00001d. ot500000n,ao, oo,,o,:o For
bot000a040:445.0020.

Satnrdays&Smodaysfrom 1:30ts4:30p.m.
GROSSE POINT LIGHTHOUSE
Toot of Ugothoiro Fo.k A 00051,00 thnludo?0700 ,o,o,,l,g.
N,:nac,ndor,nasbwdd000d..E000070n. Forlobonn000n: 664-

lst&ardSmdaySthroNOvember at 2p.m.
DEERFIELDHISTOEIC VILLAGE TOUR
tovrie-ntn70ploveardweOdogidoClUddogOgnOkb&00Oio70
lOgfofl0000o,. Do.ff:y7000r006010dclini,tr,000 D00000:dod.. -

. Do,,Fndd. Foniofom,0000: 945-0520.

Kook -
Reviews

Wed.,Oct.Zlutloa.m.
BOOKREVIEW
"VAOogOMeRObR?'kYH.b-M'OnkRO. 560laeFvbnoIAkrOrY,52do
OabtooSO.,Skolae. Forlofvn00000v:473-7770.

Wed.,Oct.2latSp.m. - -

BOOKREVIEW -

- p2000,0 "Syo,I:mf'. Rookie F51110 Ubr207, 5215 Doblo, St.,

Oct.ltat2:30p.m.& '
Oct. 19 at 7: 30 p.m.
BOOK REVIEW

. Th,Th.odomt Oio.en45lbiogo2pby "ito,nthg000Ho,oek.rk" odO
be_,wed. M0000,oOrrnoP00110Ub000y.tOIOIA0000000r.,MO0"
EdOce,. Foedofono.000:0654210.

- Tueo.,Oct.20ut7:30p.m.
i WILLIAMWR1GLEY'S CATALINA
- AtrsOeb0000. 76065, PobllrUk94OF. tSISOok0000L. 000Mo. Fo,

- OnforooaUo.: 675-7774.

Oct. 17h18 atlp.m.
- JACK AND THE BEANSTALK
p,im.OodbyRo.WRoO,OOQdAdffn'TheeOO. l°"5-'°°'

-
Iso.a&H.00e.r's..,wflth.Oa. FocI0000004500: no.61w.

- - - -
. - THEY'RE PLAYING OUR SONG

Slmoio.Ssgu-000011S0h moodoiL Mo,oiOO" LionobobSto 200000,
Mm,,:6,, d Sod Ri,. n. U07000,bIr,. For bofoo,o000r: 416-

ThruNovesnber 14
CLASS-ENEMY
Dr2RO P94I00000 by 50e f7024 The2On Co. Noyoo Cv00000b Arfo -
C.O4EO,9Z7NOO'OO,EVaOOOOO. ForIoboRSat000: 472.000.

October 10 thru 19
THEMANWUOCAPIETO DINNER

,00esoo&400.o,tcondppedonooadby&. Loko'OThootr, 00,50.
Iako', Qoardi, I.a6& 50494.0, E000stoR. For bobon0000too: 31f-

Octoberi0throilß -

. OHOOWJIJ5
So,thwimeìUMoos10010000'. J000pblo,L.000Th0000,Th0000
&bob,ocOlaliO" C,ot70. lt79S0odd5S Od., 310.000v,. For OnIon-
moUes: 402-7020. - -

ThcuNovember7 .- 00

THATCHAMPIONSIOIPSEASON -

ja,o.oMiller'rromody.drnp,,OonnedkpsioEo,aoOWeTh'Om
Co. OtdOtobardC00000yCtUb.700W RandRd.,MLFo.gvd FO,
bofo,00.00a: e7t-.

September lothruOctob,r IS
PLYMOUTH ROCKISN'TPINK
a-500g. Brood,,. of william 0000000n', 00000dB. NOBbo°O1ght

. O,00y, ma Go,,,, Roy Rd., Eog,o450. Fo, F,ot00007n,__t /

TliruOctoberl7 - -

THEROLLOVER
- JolmO.okotl',playa[7ottnvboou,e,oboolo,dloctOoeOleogl,.

The biueo,o 02o.ai,o, 705 W. llanead St., i/o.00dm. For Odor.
,Oa400,o,ea.401I. /

PageD -

Oct. 16 at 0:30 p.m. h
Oct. 10ot7:30p.m. .

LAI(EFORESTSYMPHONY . -

Tcl[7koo,ky&Cor000-f0. Do,kemOrto,BuntC011,ge.W94Oeiglo
Rd.,LabeForS. Forinlor000070: ni-2235. -

Tues.,Oct.lOatOp.m.
FACULTYRECITAL - -

N,oOhorm,n 700000 040000kB, 5540 0. 02. 04200., c500rgo Fo.
-I040,rnakon:OOL4000eoO.441. -

Fri., Oct. 16 ott:15 p.m.
ELECTRONICMUSIC
FÌok.70ndger o.u; No,thwsono Union000, 2007 50&Idao Rd.,
En,04007. Forinlonoolion: 4424041.

Sss.,Oct.lOat3p.m. - -

SUNDAYAPTERNOON ATCANTIGNY -

D orlan Eonmb:, . rAkiary, RObOrO MoCon000k Moflo,,.
0000.o,:t&Wkd:,:dBdr.,wlo,too. Forlodonr.400R: 661-5161.

Frj.,OcLlsatl:15p.m . -

THE VERMEER QUARTET
L7520 HOU, No,thw,000,n u,:veo,:ty, 7w Uidv,r040, Ev.osthe.
Fá,IolònnoUón: 004.00201052.4004. -

Sso., Oct.lOct 2:15p.m.
THE CHICAGO FLUTE SOCIETY
RaUroom, 00,00, sor, B4O10,,00Ot Ratel, E000zto,o. Foc Indo,.
nOon: 04.0000. -

Ioos.,Oct.ISat3p.m.
THEFRIENDSOFMOZAIITSOCIRTY
Fdoktdog,r mu, No,thw,,t,,, Bdov200160, 107 56944000 Od.,
Dn077070. Forinln,000ko,:7a4066.

Sm., Oct. lt st 6 p.m.
ST. LUKES CHOIROF MEN&BOYS
so:oo,oEn,n.00g&Tos000000rs,Fu300ftLoke. Fnew000i-
0,7006. SL thkVS EykCOM 700,0k, lld000m, 1- Le,, Enceto..
Forlafon0054n: 472.0870. - -

Som.,Oct.18at7:30p.m. - -

SKOKIEVALLEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Moo:, of BroOm.. NUeS 5,00 Aodil000lm. 7721 liceI, Ave..

- Skobdo. F,r0000,n001ion: t70-.- --------------

Sus.,Oct.iSat3:30p.m.
FLUTE A ORGAN RECITAL

Fr,00,W 07,00g. Fork OBIge dOOOOO.,dIY 7070000, 1 5. o,,,-
0h,d,Pvrkludg,. Forlinfo,0n30,n: m-5064.

W,d.,Oct. llutS:llp.m.
LONDON EARLY MUSIC GROUP
M,thono 0- 420040040094 udo. 700k-000M,, Rdll. NoObwo,t&R
Uoiv,roiOy, 1077 OhthdOn Bd. 50.0.0v,. For Iok000allo,4: 402.
0440.

I
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"1,000 Year$ of Jaz"
at Cèntre East

Tickets will be avèjiable t the door Saturday,
October 17 tor lo® Years of Jao,' t Centre
East, 7701 Lincoln, Skokie.

Doors will open at 7 p.m. with the performance
begùming at8 p.m. 1cketh are $10.50, $9.50, and
$8.50 and can still be ordered over the phone with

-Visa and MasterCard. Forticket information, cali
673.6300.

The "1,000 Years of Jano" review tratares

Put a big red circte around
Sunday, October 18 because that.
is when the made-in-Liocolnwood
film "Ask Anne" premieres at

. 7:30 p.m. at the Lincotnwood
Library, 6000W. Pratt.

The film, which was prodaced
by the North Suburban Library
System, was filmed on tocation
tant May at both the Lincoinwood
Public Library and the Lincotn
Hal.t Junior rnglr Schont Library

municiono, singers and dancers who collectively
have 1,000 years of performing experience and
have performed am and pop standards all across
America. They do fuvoritm 1ikeCatdrnda, St.
Louis Bhwa, Lady Be Good,Mlsoisolppi Mud and
manyothero.

The show is co-sponsored by the Village of
Skokie (throagh its Fine Arts Commiasioo) and
Centro East.

Lincoinwood li brary film
. premiere

an part ola project to foster in-
tertibrary cooperation. Local
stars include jooior high school
students David Zanca, Chris Con-
sidine, Neil Kimmel, Lenore
Estrada, Erika Toraschewnky,
and Magia M-monts and public
library stall and trustees.

The premiere is open lo oil
community members and is sure
to twa star-studded evening. The
film e-itt remain at the Lincoln-

C. D. Restaurant
8350 Waukegan Road

Morton Grove
(In The Classic Bowt)

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Your New Owner, Hostess and
Chef, Par Excellence.

"Camila DuRovic"

Top Quality Foods At
Vory Reasonable Prices.

TryUsl
967.8010

wood Library and e-63 b shown
on videotape monitor at regalar
timen throughout the following
week for ail thooe unable to at-
tend the original sqreening or for
those who may want ta see them-
setvm again! Either way, be

-sorenottomiunit!
Quesliom? Colt the library at

677-5277.

Witches, gobblins
and ghosts at
Nues Libraries

Two scary Saturdays far
school-age children Will be of- -

fered by the Nitos Publie Library
District on October 24 and 31. Sp-
ooky stories, parolynitig poems
and ghostly games are planned

-
for those brave enough to attend.
Costumes may be worn if
desired.

mo program will be uttered at
the Nites Branch Library, 0320
Ballard, from 2-3 on Saturday,
October 24, and at the Main
Library, 6960 Oakton, trono 2-300
Saturday, -October 31. These
progroons are free and require no
registration.

For mura information, call the
Ckitdren'u Department of the
Branch Library at 297-6266 or the
Main Library at 967-8554.

Cast member
A satirical French farce writ-

ten during the reigh ofLouis Xiv
wilt he given eight performances
atthetJniversityof Illinois.

"Tarcaret, or the Financier,"
by Atalo-Reno Lesage will be pr-
formed at 2 and 8 p.m. Sat., Oct.
17 and i and 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
18 in the Erannert Center for the
Performing Arta. Local cast em.
bers include Amy Tolstoj, 9034 N.
Central, Morton Grove, and R. J.
Coleman, i313 Granvifie, Park
Ridge.

AMUSEMENT -GOIDE
A Gather of Glass at

Mindscape Gallery
Although the American studio

glass movement had been
gathering momentum far osly 20
years, the ancient art -Of
glasublowing has become. the -
fastest growing and most coller-
tibIe medium in the country. The-
passino for collecting art glass -a
contagious condition known as
"glissmadnesu" - is now
sweepinbg Chicago. From Oc-
lober 18 Bru November 30, 5sf-
ferers can indolge their passion.
at "A Gather of Glass," n
satiosal - onhihition of hontem-
porary glass musters, presented
by - Mindscape Gallery and
Studio, 1521 Sherman ave., Evau-
5100.

Open Stage Players hold -

: theatre tour
A theatre toar is being condoc-

ted Sunday, October 18, 12 sann
by the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center's Open Stage
Players, 5050 Cburcbst., Skokie.

Director Leon Palles along
with the troupe's stit, lighting,
and costume designers wilt
discuss the backstage operations
of the theatre followed by a tour
of the backstage areas of the
theatre.

' 'Death of a
Salesman"

Tickets are still available far
the Open Stage Players fall
production "Death .f a
Salesman" which opens SaIne-
day, October 21 and roes Satur-
days, Sandays, and Wednesdays
through November 29 at the
Maypr Kaplan Jewish Corn-
monity Center, 5050 W. Church
st., Skokie.

Arthnr Miller's award winning
drama, directed by Leon Palles,
is 1ko first pruductios of the
Player's 1981-62 ocasos.

Curtain lime is 8:15 p.m. os
Salurduys and Wednesdays and
7-30 p.m. os Sunday. Tickets are
$4.50 far members and $5.50 for
non-members aod may be pur-
chased in person at the J, at
Shukie Federal Savings, or by
calling 675-2296.

Book review at
MG library

The new biography of Theodore
Roosevelt, "Morning os Hor-
sehack" by David McCullough,
will he reviewed at the Martas
Grave Public Library by Barbara
Todd on Sun. Oct. lt at 2:30 p.m.
asdon Mon. Oct. 19 ot730p.m.

Mrs. Tudd, who is a
professional reviewer on the
library stuff, wilt tell the
fascinating slory of Roosevelt as
a child, wracked and weakened
by asthma, surr6usded and sup-
ported hy his remarkabin family
as be struggled toward manhood.
That he survived ta become one
of sur must vtgoroua and colorful
presidents, full of -ensrmouu
strength and purpose, is a
mtramlous and enthralling story.

The event will feature art glass
by 23 of the most prominent
glasohlowers io the American
stadio movemeot. -

An opening reception fer the
artista will he held at the gallery
00 Sondn, October Ill from S tu 5
p.m. --Everyone who enjoys con-
temporary art, aod -especially
thoie smitten with "glisusmad-
ness," will be welcome. Ad-
missioninfree. -

Misdocape Gallery - is open
Tuesday - Saturday 10 am. in-6
p.m., Thursday 1f am. to 9 p.m.
and Sunday i to 4 p.m. Fr fur-
thee informutiso, phone 864-2660.

Participants will have an np-
portonity to meet the cast and
watcha rehearsal p8 "Death of a
Salesman" which -opens Sutur-
day, October 31 asd-rnm through
November 29.
- Thetourinfree and opento the
community. For farther toise-
motion call 675-2280.

"Of Mice and
Men run -

extended
Due to the terrific demand fer

tickets, Steppenwblf Theatre,
3212 N. Broadway, will extend
"Of Mice und Mes" through Sun-
day, October 25 asd "Big
Mother" throogh Saturday, Oc-
tober24. : -

Directed by Steppeswolf es-
semble member Terry Kinsey,
Jobo Steinheek's"Of Mice and
Mes" received accolades from
major as well as suburban press,
with the Tribune's Lorry Kart
summing it op with, "Ta praise
this prodaclios tao highly would
he bapussible.' "Of Mice and
Men" runs Wednesday through
Sooday at 8 p.m. Tickets are
and$9.M.

'Big Mother", Charles Disco-
00'O perverse satire ofa suburban
family gone haywire, takes over
thellteppeowolfstage Friday and
Saturdayntglstsat t13Op.m. Big
Mother is directed by Laurie
Metcolfand tickets acePO.

To reserve tickets for these
fast-sellingprodnctious, call 472-
4141-. Visa and Mostercant ac-
copIed.

OUt-Qf-ThiS-World movies

,

at Nues Library
The last Saturday Movie Spec-

tacolor in October will he seId
Oct. 17 at the NUes Public
Library, 6960 Oakton, from 2-3.
Out-of-this-world Science-fiction
films will be shown. The featured,
film iuHardware Warn, a spoof of
star Wars. Fosr Other short
filins wilt be shown as well. The
Magnificent 6½ Gang converta a
beierintao spaceahipandtheo is
surprised to be lifted into outer
space is The Astronpefhts. A
typical family of the fstsre es-
counters technical difficulties
while preparing for o rochet trip
in Cosmodrome y 1999. The Mole
boards a missiature rocket and

- Maine- East -Variety Show
benefit performance

Moine East Mothers' Club is
esteodissg an invitation to-eterne.
ot9cy and junior high school
students, Youth and Scoot
groups, and Senior thtizom to
attend the dress reheaisal perfor-
sassen of the Maine East Vaisety
Show, whirls soil be held Thorn-
day, November 12, in the Msine
EonS Auditorium at 3.45 p.m.
Gebots nec only 50 cents cools, so
those ottesdiog will bave an
esjayuble time at a bargain price

Maine East Orchesis
- members

Maine East's annual V-Show
will be presented November 12-
14, and performers will include
Orchesis members.

Returning dancers ta butor
Orchesiu include Ellen Chrystol,
Dawn Fritad, Debbie Gostin,
Holly Grahelle, Debbie Hertl,
Lisa Hoaver, Shirety Karwoslsi,
Marcy Lemler, Sheet Libaner,
Regina Libermao Woody Lip-
posas, Ellen Mayer, Kris
Pavkovic, Donna Pesta, Kim
Tackes, Gloria Torbati, sod Cara
Wffliams.

Fifteen girls are new Senior
Orchesis members, having cam-
toted in tryouts the beginning of
the school year. They areMia
Ardeo, Birdie Chaog, Michele
Dudzinski, Cathy Garcia, Aon
Jas, Wendy Joseph, Coticen
Kroll, Debbie McCarteo,

Children's -

Chons auditions
The Children's Performing

Chorns nf the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Comsnnnity Cooler, 5050
W. Church st., Skokie is balding
auditions Mooday, October 26,
4:30 p.m. and ''aesduy, October
27,500p.m.

The charm under the direction
of George Peyovtch is for
children 9 to 13 years of age. The
ensemble will be performing
aliow tunm, Jewish, Israeli, and
fe&mustc. ,

Interested children should
bring sheet music to the audition.
Anaccompanist will be present.

For further Information, call
675-2200, ext. 239.

5055 finds himself in - another
, world io Mole and the ROcket. In

The Man that Gravity Forgot,
Brace narrates the accsuot of bis
gravity-free life. -

No fibra will ba-shown Oct. 24
or3l. (Brave school-age children
are -invited ta attend special
Halloween programs, Witches,

- Gcbbtls,s and Grinning Gbesto,
instead.) Saturday movie Spec-
lacolaro will resume is Novern-
ber. These programa are free
and require os registratino. Call
the Children's Departmest al 867-
8554 Iormore information.

while benefiting Ike Mothera'
Club- Selsolarhsbip Fusd.
Since 1955, the Mothorn' Club

boo raised $100,500 foc scholar-
ships wbich ore awarded to
denorviog Moine East sosioes to
assist them to further their
education.
Advance hebel subs nro being

hundied by Vnsety Show Benefit
Chuirisan, Fran Martin, at 824-
1094. flobets will also be
avouable st the doer.

Marianne Mussa, Gina Piasecki,
Heidi Schulbin, Kim Sladeb,
Sheri Teitelbaum, Jill Weisman
and Jolie Zinn.

Members of -the Jnnior Or-
chesis toctude Michele Avney,
Kim Flelcher, Kanio Frask,
Heidi Freist, Margaret Giannas,
Chris Glinku, Lioda Gooclmao,
Michelle Imig, llteptsaoie Kanten,
Marilyn Kaplan, Karen Kessler,
LocianneKubes, Kyra Lasdgath,
Joas Lochsoo, Anna Mauro,
Megan McCarthy, Patty
Michoels, Debbie Nicpoo, Marci
Nudebnan, Christina Pak, Tina
Piasecki, Tracy Piasasi, Lynn
Prybte, Sue Iteindel, Laura Nies,
Stacy Rabio, Michelle Ruffolo,
Candy Sinclair, Lori Stroll, Mary
Tatota, Stacy Uyeno, Jill Vor-
soff, Amy Weiss, Doris Wildao,
andMichelle Wffliamu.

Teen trip to -

Second City
The Sad annual trip to Secood

City, sponsored by the Teen
Departmeot of the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5850
W. Church st., Skokie will take
place Saturday, October 24.

Participasto will leave the 'J"
at y p.m. for this evening of
comedy asd wiltreturo at ti p.m.

The cost is 12 for members
and $14 for son-members.
Registration is limited and must

- be in by Friday, October 16. Sign
up now!

For more lssfornsatioo, call 675-
2260.

Sweet
Adelines --- --
shoiv
Labe Michigan Region 3 of

Sweet Ademes, Inc. will present
.itoflrst area show, "An Evesing
With the Champions", Sat., Oct.
17 at 745 p.m. at Chicago's
Marriott O'Hare.

The Region's finest talent is in.
eluded: the 1910 5th place mier-
nati050l medalist quartet, Mela-
Edge; the 1961 Regional chazo-
pionsbïp qsartet, Crasutown
Celebration; the ittl Regi000l
championnbip chocos,
Metadeers; the 1950 Regional
champiooship chorus, Country
Chords; and Ihe first public per-
formance of Ihe 05 member
Region #3 chorus under the direc-
ti000f Mary LaMaster.

I addition te Region's #3's
talent, the 1978 international
-Queens of Harmony, the
Tetrachords will perform. -

Ticketo may be obtained from
Liz London, 103. Jonquil Ct.,
Rolling Meadows, Ill. 68088.
Prices are $5.iofor thepublic and
$3.50 f or Sweet Ademes.

Sweet Adelinen, Inc. in an in-
ternational organization- corn-
posed of women from all walks of
life - housewives, teachers and
professional women who share a -

conmson interest-and a desire to
singaodtopramote harmony.

, Purdue graduate
A total of 785 studento corn-

plots0 degree requiremeuts nl
Purdue University rn August.
I.oeoi grads inotadsd Philip Aalen
Singer, 6749 N. St. Lean ave.,
Lincabowsod. -
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That's Italian

You will fbsd aslheslic Italian Beef at the new location of Mama
Nilti's Restaurast is Niles. Jest a short distance away in Morton
Grove is the bume of their pizzeria under the Gigio's naine. Both-
featnre tasty sod autheotic Italian ranking. Mama -Nitti's is
located aty83ON. Milwaukee Ave. in Nimes.

3 0 MINIJTESTO
a ' ''' jP1 ,

J.E)ry.R.ço. nirni pP

s ' 20%
PtSCoUNI

S HO WTIM E
OCT. 9 - 31
PV ES rIGS:
4-30 - !thlls
SAT. /SU N

CHILDrEN'S

LOCATED AT
THE NEW

GOLF GLEN MART
9030 GOLF ROAD
NILES, ILLINOIS

! MILE WEST OF

MATINEE . -

MILL RUN THEATRE

13n-tr3O

THE ULTIMATE
HAUNTED HOUSE

-

'OCHOOLS AND GROUPS.
s,m,,05555550 5C CALL FOR SPECIAL RATES

CALL 298-3111-
. U.S.D.A. Choice

Top Sirloin Steak
e Steak Fries

e Texas Toast
- . Lettuce, Tomato &

Onion Garnish
-z Garnish of Onion Rings

DES PIftJNES - 644 Den Pkài Ase 297-96e
NORTON GROVE - Oessatee a Wflom 965-9647

WILME73S . Pias dei Lago 2589756 - -

LINCOLNWOOD . 6750 thank Ave. 6199562
GLENVIEW . JIl. nf Lie b Waakugan 724-4444
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS . 925 W. Dsanlee Rd. 6700756

- - VISA and MASTER CARD ACCEPTED

ILEMIICO TIME SOUl

Pge24 . TheBugle, Thurady,Oetber 15, 19M . .

. BREAKFAST - From '1.05
2 Big, Country Fresh, Butter-Fried

Eggsoe any way you want them), Toast,
Jelly and Butter

. LUNCH . From '2.90

s DINNER- From '2.95
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ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Values
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windows-siding-

Soffits&Faocio

On Ventoire Awnings Save 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
869-9500

0637W. Touhy. Niles

ALUMINUM
SIDING

S$SPECIAI. FALL RATESS

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT It FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUIrERS
WINDOWS DOORS
AWNINGS
Enpert Installaliom
FuIly Insmed

Deol with Owner
NORWOOD SIDING &
INSTALLATION. INC.

MsterC,geVi
ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUrrERS
All Work GuAranteed

Insured, Free Estimate
O'CONNOR SIDING -909-3577

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING

-
OF LIPJCOIN WOOD

e ExcavAtion
-- s Resurfacing of driveways

SeolCoating - Patching
FREE ESTIMATE

675-3355

CARPENTRY

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER

Does AU Reds 01 Wek
Reasaiiable Rates
FREE ESTIMATES

714-4133
282-7663 after 5 PM,

Replace leaky, hard to open, old-
fashioned metal framed windows
with new Andersen Brand mais-
tenance-free window mits
Call now:

Bah 545-5349
rerryG7f-3409

.Io3thI!Agwiodo,siothNiIwore.

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

CARPET CLEANING
The beot truck-mounted steam
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates. Carpet dry within 3-5
honro. t5 per oquare fool. Fatly
insured.

827-8O9

TIte Bugk, Thursday, Ontoberis, 1551

BUSINESS SERVICES

CATCH BASINS
a SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
(5ktnn& Mitwaakx-e , Nitex

. 696-0889.
Voar NeighhorhondSewer Man

FLUSH SEWER SER VICE
-. Free Estimate

t',,w,nxadue vbs&m:ou,sak
fl,xxn,aux, - .ncx,nas

99e-6810
146 James CS. Glenniew

CEMENT WORK

HENEGHAN
.

CONCRETE --

Driveways, patios, walks, garage
floors and foundations.

FREE ESTIMATE

823-2519

FURNITURE REPAIR
a REFINISHING

EXPERTTOUCH tipA REPAIR
of furniture, eabinetu, doors, etc.
Cigarette barns, cntngne & water
stañis, nicho &scratchm: ' -

F!EEEESTIMATE
Steve Beru,rn.

2997412 at 965-1395

BUTCH
635-7958

HANDYMAN.

HANDYMAN
Carpentey Panelieg
Eloctrioat . Phmsbing
e Finar &WaII Tile in Ceramic

nrWhat Have Ynu
. h,side & Outside Paiuliag

A Walliaapermg
Organize CloseR

CALLROY
965-0415

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A fruetionoftee cost nf refinishing
or Inminating. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new richly grained
oiled wood finish. Painted or
metal. No shipping, no mess.
Many wood-tones. tinbelievahle
resells. Samples. Call eves, Ron.

431-6291

LANDSCAPING

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
e Power flaking eRuto Tilling
Complete Lawn & Garden Care

spring Clean-Up
Ornamental li Decorative GarA ens

Weekly Maintenance

JERRY
598-8315

MUSICAL.
INSTRUCTION

Puno-Gnitar-Accordlon-Organ &
. Voice. Privato instruclions,liomo.
nr studio. Classic & popular

RICHARD L GIANNONE
.

9653281

. PAINTING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

PAINTING
Wallpapering, woliwashiog,
plaslvrnng & drywall. Clean
professional work 01 affordoble
prices. Local tradesman.
Estimatesgiven gladly, aeytime.

Call Jim Brennan at:
9661194

Special consideration to Senior
Citiaens innnransd.

FARBER

PAINTING SERVICE

tnterior& Exterior
Nojobtoosmall . -

FREE ESTIMATE

956-6683

PLUMBING

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWERSERVICE

5p vampa-bot oat,, heat,,,. oI,O,ic
5O,cdding.,xks, siSo. Rn,,O druS.,
wclagg,d. *01,, prrss urer,,, end,,,. sop.
plie, b, tir, Vu-Ia-v ,nr,, Il,,. Crupici,
pIWbingsarSr,,& supplie,

966-1196
t35UI9TUND AT MILWAUKEE

. ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality Roofing Servire

FREEWRITTENESTIMATE

NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRS
AIIWork Guaranteed,

Insured, Free Estimates
.

O'CONNOR ROOFING -

965-3071

SEWER SERVICES

REEVES& MOSlER
LICENSED SEWER SERVICE

. SSOWheeIiug Rd., Mt. Prospect
Calch Basins f Cleaned &
Repaired)

eSinh &Mais Sewer Lines
(Nodded, Samp Pumps, etc.)

Flaud Controls Installed
Lirensed (License Na. 21046)

A Bouded
FREE ESTIMATES

Cult 577-5748
lua000ruorvire.flhlWoekGuaranleedl

Advertise Your BUSIneSS

HERE
CaIIS66-3900 ReSpectai

BusinessSeevice Directaty
Rates

BUSINESS SERVICES

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION

--- .SERVICE .

$t.00Snrvice Colt. Parts èxtro.
Owner Mr. Santneci

Wonted lo buy S&W, color por-
table lys that need repairs.

. 539-5229

UPHOLSTERY

. PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
C,,tsmUph,I,t,ey&C,,uI,,,

C, nel, I, Fueullo,, n,p,l,& Ups 1, lery

nlO,011xi&Cu,u,eeliSpocIslaa&
Re,Ias,u,a&Lumoe,

F,, lese ,sliuul,, piek.,p a d,lir,ev. call
575:4935

5354 W. Fnolrr, Chicago

WINDOW
. CLEANING

WINDOW CLEANING

BY .

H,M.S,
Window Cleaning &Snow Plowing

.

Residentiulond5mag Business
479-1456 957-5535 967-9860

APPLIANCES

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner with
attachments. Take Over pay-
ments. Pay offbalance. 481-5605

12 vu. ft. 2-dr. refrigerator, very
gd. working eond. While. $175.
035-6355. 560/15:29

15 Cs. ft. Sears chest freezer
$200.50. 635-6355. 509/10-29

Humiditier, eseel. rund. . $40.00.
535-6355. 505/15-20

Refrigerator, Frigidaire, side-by-
unir, avocado green, gond-coud.
$250. Call oft. 4 -955-4523

BICYCLES

20" boy's bike, Soars, $45.00. 635-
6355. 511/10-29

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. t-5P.M.-7days a week.

Receiving animals y-5 weekdays,
7-t Saturday aod Sunday.
Closed alt legal holidays,

KAYS ANIMAI. SHELTER
2t01 N, Arlington His. Rd.

Arlington Heights

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Pellgreed B/W Springer Spaniel,21h years old, hossebroken.
Needs let oflove. Good Watchdog.

965:1585

LOST & FOUND

Doberman, long tait & ears, black
w/browu patches, Fonud io
Skokie. 573-75)5

MISCELLÁNEÒUS

WaS hanging, 24"n35", hand tat-
ch hooked-Oriental motif-new- -

soll for cost of materials, $50.50.
967-5635. 512/11-lS

- For Aunway Producto
:

Call 508-9463
- . fromSam-4pm- ...........

Antique dinnerware, American
historic scenes. Svc. for S. $50.50.
635-5355. 510/10-29

Child's woodwork bench, $20.00.
035-6355. 103/10-29-

Aluminum door canopy, green.
$15.00. 635-6355. . 804/10-29

Pinball game, $300.50. 535-0355.
- .5 505/18-29

Entertainmest center, wood,
shelves,' phono., radin, tape
player. w/npeahers. $200. 059-
6355. ... .. 507/15-29

Deluse 5 'jdere luggage set with
wheels, heaotifnlly constructed. -

Neveruséd.-505. 865-1215

7-ft InNern size electric shuf
Itoh ard game-like new. $250.00.
907-5445. 514_/lt-12

Sel of O Stemmed crystal water
goblets, 40 yrs. old-sever used.
45.00. 507.5445. 515/11-12

4553g hIeb wall mirror, 45 yes.
old $75.00. 507-5445. 815/11-12

Electric worming tray, brand-
new, $2o;oo.9g7-s445. - 517/11-12

20-voisine. Book of Knàwledgo-
lilie new. $121.00, 507-8441 518/11-12

Argus 35mm. color slide camera,
$41.00. 957-5441. 519/11-12

Eastman Kodak 5mm. movie
camera, $25.00. 967-5445. 520/11-12

Beer can collection. Over 500
cans, many unusual & one-of-a-
hind cans. Must see to ap-
preciaSe. 895-3737

Wireless intcrcom/monitòr-3
units- lust plug in, se wires.
Fanon solid slate Director serles.
$20.00. 9ff-722g. 821/11-19

Two HR7S-l4 tiren. $25éach:
- ' ' 475-1434 -

. Two 14 inch rims. $20 each.
478-1434 -

Sc000er-Fanon-4 channel
UHF/VHF (w/4 ccystals)-$tO.
674-0511 760/11-52

OSciSoscope.$15. f74-SStt.
767/11-12

Riding laSs mower-needs motor.
$50-greal ifyou'rehandy. 874-8511

- 758/11-12

Lady Snnbeam'tahlr model hair
dryer-3 eonlrots.perfect_littlr
used-9 price. $57.50. 007-5635.

. 513/11-12

-WASTE-Ofeoergyiswosteof
MONEY

Tu reduce stiSty bills
Call 777-2597

FURNITURE

12) kitchen booths w/cuotom
labte. $200.00. 532-6315 502/10-29

Contemporary sofa, gold with
. floral priul pilloso hacks, plus 2
malchiog chairs. 3 walnut tables, 1

cocktail & 2 end: Also 2 lamps,
gold 0- brown by Hangar pottery.
All excellent condition &
reasonable, Will oeparate, 698-2732

flEP-.-p JOB? LOOK AT

GARAE '-. - . -

,' SALE . .
REAL ESTATE

Sat., Oct. 57 &SWS., DalL 15,105.
m« W, Maerne At,G, (3 blks. N.
nfOuMen,lbIkE.00Amün)

t Onk, Nileu, Frl. & SaL, 9-4.
. Bable iSOlDa, boys' Husky, disit-

anher,airceasd,,muchmisc.
4.5 Gettean Way, Dea Pleines
(nr, Golf & ML 1aapRlt Rds.)
Sat., Ort. 17, 10-5. ,Fnrniture O
mefbnenus -

RUMMAGE SALE

Fall Rummagesale
Fri.,Oct. 16, 7e3Oam-Rpm
SaLOni. 17,Sam-l2noofl
RAL UNPWA MFODISF

CBURCB37KeSt

YARD SALE

caeetmsenn,noI 'WUD"1Mta autteen
& md, nOm talU mât.. Set.,
o,ttz,s,e-,

USED CARS

Surplus jesim, value ,084. Sold
fnr33. CaIIRSZ-54&SSIA, Ont,
forhdormatinflon buying.

'77 Camaro, PS, PB, AC, R.
deine,. new Ores, enhaast, re

. V-5, AM-FkL $4300 or best,
. 255,7cm

'27 Datsun 510, $3,3ì18. Loaded,
ree. gas, new heResy O brakes,
esïrawheets&tires. RUS-eSTS

'71 Volvo, good cand.. low
mileage, fully equIp, $550 or best
offer.825-3355

Corvette, 1551, Lai-Auto
white/blue leather, Ak, psipB,
power windawo &- tucks, T/T
wheel. Rest window defogger,
heavy duty shocks O battery,
cruiSe controL Delco dee-
Ironically ttmèd AM-FM stereo
with cassette and CB radio O
power antenna. Rear trompar-
tmesttnpeakern. GallMIebaelet

- $31-USE

WE- BUY
JUNK CARS

WE BUY JUNK CARS
Free pick-up Cousty O State
Anuierized Auto crusher. Corn-'
pItrEo line of used parts, Free
Locator Service, Call Mary,
MrmdaythruSaturdny.

GLOBE MiTO RECYEUNG

LOTS FOR SALE

Farseto
4 HiLlY IMPROVED SINGLE

FAMILY LOTS
Ready fur permlL 9,tOó sq. ft.
estAs. Choice Deeefletd locaRno.
Owner wlllsacrifice.

. 321-11110

PROFESSIONAL'
PSYCHIC -

lita .ml - m at ,ftdmntei

I- uf lbs latent B yet eS
t.rsulsd in year farSean, don't

Eeeitata! I

-

AGNES

. 614-15RS

SKOKIE
$05.000. Omet. a fl,,. bet. Welk ta
o,n.7O4 t.ndu,n no,,ar umne.
Msstasa,I.xeeonw IlSlltt,en,
'ne i4& USL em., p.50- f' 05-IoosS.pxw.On,noan,e+S,,,e, let_t,,
en5-50o1,ie, BaI+mo

R7EG1SSetrR7B-7547

BUS.LSHOASß lAKE
ARK,0?08AS RE&, REAL KEFATh

OWIYOFThE WEEK
nenes toe avleo. Sn beat Ban
Soak taktlakevien. Oele Oflu. fr,, t
hmm W SSw. Ema. flateee,

ena at 000e,, . t 005-
M5,IBA,t,nts.,at.dc.E,r. kc.t,,a,e.
Sent am mmOcae ese.
.,est.. eta., esueet. d. a kreise
SeeisOeameemutW.Oe,,eu5S

F.O.nmI4t,Lde.,a.s.7nIc. avalai
- MWHIGAN

.

Boan,Esro, Rofroet'
4tDRMltrfefltmne0iSebt) .0,5W
Midggan.2e4Qat,0tMn.5.
es.d leer te 00e. mit md ort.

5.louthW, fi400, ditO, eSita tat luusNthAItLac.s,
le-im

SOUThERNCALIFORNIA

Oat. f,,ak.f.Sn, Sib.mea c. o mN n. et
ta fái, n. u ueste., u nus,
uthmiog 1ml, Okie. au Se km-
kalb. UIÒi&e at., reo
lernoaeza5-ae.w. 4w Ba, Ge-t, Demi 5e. nan,. osvieai w
nitisaai

MOBlL-ASABAMAGULF
ASFAEEA

L.nd& Rent Eol.tolevallment
Op1inaWUiIy eithe Week

alL il l .o. 1Wdadt SO. S..dlymthein-
teisato el Snieioeia Moro no0,dnw
NOWeOI&O.enhe i.s.l net
ni. la 0,0,0,0p. O StilleS, .OeeOioe
t,, elote tInt. W wIen,. isoli 0.. '0...
dl. ne. at det Ilote OS 0e-
50500.1 120/C. leinog, te. i.., etc. iSp
vat ai nty ra. By 8.e-. dE,alIe0,aeflHEn

VACATION
. .,

GUIDE
Sc0nSDALE

Veeellenletaeaetifnl.
SoiyAnlmNa

Alt new 2 & 3 BDRM esud,
Avail, for the 1551-42 senuon.
Beautifully tenu, with heated&
maily aild't amenities, Qese to
everything. Golf. testais & a fuS
muge of recroaümial fac. Lioc. in
the Sunny FormIate. Hillu area
just E. efScottudate. Sbo5, r
k entertaInment nearby. For
reservatimis, call collectl

1US7-SIU7.r
!M1-S1US

EASrERN 80(5TH DAKOTA
L.eblegForAUeiqomVoenitmi!
Calw eS dfl en i 0N85ta t
riditg. mmteO, ,.,u,bltiug, obIs

mine S truSas, Saab Onbat Aatuft
touting tuiStilim uO O.0.kbgo Mr-
pet 900W 0 . mu-w maz f,,
rmemsanu-at.. -

DIAMONDRRI'
R4t.Wklte,SD 5727$

PISONEe 1US1E12477'e-
sG5,US2-17evenbigs

BUSINESS -
OPPORTUNITIES
AMBSTIOIJS cOUPLESTO RUN
comurnec service rentera from
hume. Tu$2,5USJmn.25R'A14l

Own yonr 00.0 Jean Shop. Of-
feriES all Oie nattanally known
brands sack Ou Jorderhe, Vea-
derbflt, CoMo KIoto, Sedgefkid,
Levi end over TI ether breeds.
$12,565.55 includes begiotsiofg 'a-
ventor)', airfare for 1 ta the ap-
parei Center, wetnesS, listares
and Grand Opening Prometimss.
Colt Mr. Lía50ldin at Mi0en
FenhIne&i12,US-1SE4,

'n.
':- APARTMENT'-'-

FOR RENT

t edres., 2nd fluor, heated, air
coud. O carpeting. . Newly
remodeled. PsIleakl/Footernrea.

SKOKIE-2 bdem,, air 'ennd., Ist
fir., avail. Nov. tut, Near from,,
shtp1iing&sebmils.W'tlldecorate.

GARAGE FOR RENT

SEOKIE-Heated zarage fnr rent.
oearskokieBlvd. & Church.

. $70,-8557

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT.

Small office rooms for rent. Will
redeixeale. Qa,isie Bowl Building.

HELP -

WANTED
MrdlowlOppertnoiøeo

REI:Slh-rEIIEDPHY5ICAL
THERAPIST

FinatatlbNrt,,iienuMr erqosothic
twSu90mdn4enw tedio 000ialze 00000,
cee. S agootetrOT,000I. O1,uO,l, Imas.

-

(stumiwItaWIEBFALThAEE
M_e f,uvthOg kr00 tenni, aid. S 1,05,
.50 btoiug ,,rfllieaiz mdl,c i vm.
feellel .9esmm.ruO w ekl linie. ce
enlei. 100,065 MotmnOmuod. cenpzfios,

bnett..
HOMEMED CAltE

FOUNDATION 54805W

PARTTh POSITIONS
Now arreptiog applications -
$6.19/br. part time. tdeat for
students & moonli'ghteru. il nr
over. Call 2-6 p.m.en.

YOUNG MEN WOMEN
Expanding company needs:
Management Trainees; Adver-
lisiaR; Setes; Office Heipt PUblie
Relations, Can ears Part Time $6
per hr. Full time up to $350 per
week. Mr. Schmidt, 635-SOIR.

505m BUSINESS FORMS

OÇ1'ORTUNIIY
Wewnn'tpayynu...what we think
yan are woeth nr what yos tell m
youare worth. We WILL 1lay you
more Iban you ever imagined fur
what you actually dot If you are
selling busIness tonus fora large
cmnpany and would rather have
Income, 24-hour turn around on
proofs, and 2 to 3 weeks' standard
delivery instead of plaqurn and
handshakes, call me. My name in
Deuil Way and we du have an en-
eellentnpportunity.

. 312-967-5150

BILLER 'W DEALERSHIP
Esperienze preferred hut wilt
traIn. Gond salary and benefits.
Call Carta atl

$1555811 VOLKSWAGEN

ta_. IL $332m

WAITRESS
BovaMaut, I.nneb or Dinner

Fall time, extremely high tips.
Mast he euperiencod. Highly
desirable position fur qualIfied
indivdMrl.
. PAISFASSRESTAUISANT

eOlSDenoputer, Morton Greve
556157'

-

EXPORT -

litternaljitital A Fit
Forwarder needs experienced

r° agent for Des Plaines of-
-

CallMr, 011verat

- r HELP
_. WANTED

. 'RErAn,
ASSIFrANTMANAGEBS

. nRAff,
55EPARTMENTMANAGS

- Herein ynwOppn.im.ityintteowtak
noeofthenatloe'nteUdiUgJUOinrePPett

Wurths Is seeking ambItious, aggzessive. career-snineled in-
dividual sebo enyiys working with people and Itas e flete loe
fashion. Enperieslce iii appazels can qxatifyyetifoeancoeling
careerwitha rapldtyexpandlngComPany.

Call faa'apçnAitmentStiWeSnK0W
- WZIR7'oeopptyet

WoRms
- -

OIdOmebUPdReiIiIÍeECen -

Skokfe,IL
.

Llvp&WnOkiUBeUnilfULUb.
. JOlMaN1O5WNM

(Mmi5SYemi5EO)
The Eureka CemlaOly bas Immediate spente f apeefnd
TuoI and Die Makers. Expeeientre in ..ujeeinleeeresl.
A minimmu of 3 yenes as a juaeoseyimn in reqoireaL 1 anne-
pareoorwagesaadltesithts. . -

ContnlUvingAdmont 'tIPektHoIidejn
Health,DesttatandMejoeMkthrelfnrllmiEidtreïeoilly -

Ptan'Blmiintftylnnnem°lifrbmonwoVnention Plat
Pleasecat1foeimooeolinleckiderotimi,PmDrlL

-
(5W)5WI7

uE BNI(AW°MY

WANTED
2GenmiuiAu" i_:

5 ornsoreyeaoseupenieilce,mnst
havetoots, - -

- 5(7Th54

- CANDY
GIRLS.

Apply 'mpeesenalterSp.oit.

GOLF MIU. THEATREINVEIm
PART 1U

We are seeking severel peuple to
assist in the taking niretail steen
inventories in the Northern
suburb area, Weekly boum
available during the dayt atoo
evening and weekend lmnes No

eon0Wumary.
We nfE a 15W 0E 8415
lv,, eith

For 'mtersiewpleaoerultMaeyatl
. 531rn y..

BOILER

We are n large dlotributur ul
hratiog and power buffoon. We
require an experienced
technician; mustbefamiliarwtth
fire tube and water tobe beilem,
The starting salary in $9.00 per
hour with company paid prnCit
sharing, insurance, etc.

ContactilmForsytheat
Ml-6350

INDECK POWER
EOUIPMENT COMPANY

lais NuelAse. tateakog

GENERAL OFFICE/
SECREFARY

Muderil, congenial downtown
construction & real estate 01lire
located at Wells & Lake Streets
seeks responsible person fur a
variety uf doties. Three yearn
secretariat experience. Also
must hase accorate typing, light
shorthand nr speedwzitmg il, good
phonemanner. Guodsalory& Co.
PaidBooelitu.

Contact Wendy
263.1991

.
RL FERRE?

Ad eflinesm in Ilkie
lamen aSh ligl*
tauks Ass ng peummietEy
desicabIe Ponieto peofeneed,
Gond starting ualeny pIns
beskiiticarneuy.

REFAIt SALES

.3113

ile La
Re

Bemoans iSIOukingIew suies per-
soonetwithflesiblebonrs in Nne-
tbbeook Conzt stete. Eejoy a
pleasant ook alun1there and
mecthaoodise diinrnood. Fer fur-
therinlurmatitm.rellRnthatl

GENERAI AUIJN1ANF

ACCUUNTS PAYABLE

°ACCOUNTS REBVABLE

BORER 9NV
. p$IJyATh 1it

25&1,qsal,aemIe

5.lrwvytevsp.rr-..5. S: ---...."rtAses

The Regle, Thmdoy,Oelof.rrlS, ISIS
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: SALES - PART TIME
The SUN TIMES is hiring for a permanent
inside sales position. Mustenjoy meeting
people: Ideal job for moonhighters,
housewives & students. Salary plus bonuses.

Call RonaldPaesch at:

z 117-8435
between 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

e.l J I I J I I J I
r

7
, c/

SUBSCRIBEI!
.fl ONE YEAR '8.00
LII TWOYEARS'15.00
LI THREE YEARS 2OOO

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Name

Address

City

Statt
- (PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

MEDICAL LAB
TECHNICIAN

Forest Hospital, o -previous
psychiatric hospital is Des
Plaiaes, currently has a tali time
position avaiahle for an ASCP
Registered Medical Lab
Tectisicias. Knowledge st semi-
automated isstruments required.
Esperiencepreferred.

Cali Persomiel

.-635-4222- -

-HELP -

WANTED

u.. ArectrRE... tmisindoseIothresd5,

Uuiliceiised -

Ch8d Cate
fac tent
beadversed I -

- According to the Child Care act
of 1969 it is a mirdemeanor to
care for another person's child in
your home imless your home is
licenoed.by the State of illinois. lt
is also illegalto advertise for
such service in an. unlicensed
home. These licenses are issued
free te homes meeting minimum

'standards for the safety moi well-
being of the child.

Far information and licensing,
Contact fltlnsls Dep.rt.nont of
Chlidron and Family Service,
10M S. Damen ave., Chicago, ill.
69Ml (793-18171. PUblished as a
pablir service by Bugle

ema. ; rs.

- -"Á0 the potientund this officer.
.

enteredilirhosne, approslthately
-. - a-dozen puilents/residents of the

I- home.. woro.rohuerveth:9itt!Og15ÍO-. chairs and wheelchairs on the
frost- patio with vori000
physical/emotional disabilities.
Most were onable to coxis-
muoicate and were totally on-
supervised. Both the front door
and foyer door were open and the
receptionist, though dismayed at
where this officer had found the
victim, could offer no gsurantee
said iocidest would not recur,
even in view of the recent death
(00 Golf Rd.) of one of their
patients." - -

'The reêeplionist , forther in-
cheated she had os instructions
regarding the coming and going
of patients, only that the front
door was to be looked after din-
nor. She was also the only mem-
her of the stati assigned In the
front door."

Io his frustratioli-filled report
the Riles Police officer described
a continual problem with noosing
homes in Nitos over the,past few
years. As nursing borneo have
taken in more mentally disturbed
patienta paid forby the state, and
fewer elderly patients requiring
entended care, there'has been a
growing problem with these
patients walking away from the
homes, causing disturbances in-
side Riles businesses and
creating situations dangerous to
themselves and the publie.
Repeatedly these noosing home
patients, oftes confused, bave
been fonod walking aimlessly is
the middle of major streets like
Milwaukee Avenue and Golf
Road.

Indeed, sa Joly 17, a 49year old
patient described as "slightly
mentally retarded" from the Mill
'iew Nursing Center, 9333 Golf
Rd., was killed when he was
struck by a car -white crossing
Golf Road is the middle of the
street.

Riles Police Department
records indirate from January 1
through . September 22 of this
year, police have-been notified 28
times that Niles nursing homes
patients had wandered away
from i norsiog home or noi
returned after freely walking
around Nies. Of these 28 bmowo
incidents, lt missing patient
reports Caine from the Stilt View
Nnrsing Center, (presootty called
Spring Meadow Nursing Home).
Next highest is the Forest Villa

- nursing home (formerly the
Pleasant View Nursing Home),
6849 Touhy Ave., with eight
reported missing patieots. The
Regency Nursing Center, 6631
Milwauboee Ave., had two patien-
15 they reported missing. With
50e patient each were the Golf-
man Home forj the Aged, tiSI
Tooby Ave. and Golf Mill Plaoa t,
9777 Greenwood-Ave.

However, these ñumbers are
deceptive as they represeot only
incidents the nursing homes
report to police and, in fact, the
number of patients walking away
from Nues nursing homes is con-
siderably higher, according to
Niles Police officials.

The missing patient incidents
individually rasgo from hsr-
mless boputeshially ¿angerons.

A 55 year old resident of the
Goldman t-tome was reported
missing by the home os April 30
and was found at Touhy and_
Milwaukee Ave and retsrséd to
the home by police. On May t she
was again reported missing aod
this time found on a Ckicogo
Tramit Autkorily (CTA) hou by
Chicago Police who retsroed ber
tsthe home.

At the Forest Villa home a 68
year old mao was reported

missing on March 5 and later quit-
I.bItCIs4si1dOg on Touhy Avenue.

. The Forest Vltla..p5jjgflLwas--
VFntoailTfoissd In Skohio by the

Skokie Police.
A 56 yeor old resident nf the

Mill View Norsing Home was
spotted by police on J000 t wan-
dining io the intersection of

. Milwookee Aveooe and Golf
Road where she was trying to
stop caro. t.fpon returning her to

. the home, police report being In-
fonned that she woo in the home
became she suffered from men-
tal problems.

Another Mill View patient, abS
year old mao, wandered away-.
from the home on June 27. At
3:15 the following morning Riles
Police report the man was in the
emergency room at Northwest
Hospital at Addision and Central
St. in Chicago The report did not
indicate bow the man got there.

On July 13 Nibs Police picked
sp a 49 year old Mill View patient
who was observed wandering on
Golf Road. Alter returning her to
the hume police were informed
tkatshe wasmentably disturbed.

Still another Mill View patient,
a 51 year old man, was reported
missing from the home on April S
at 8 am. Riles Police were
notified the man had been found
at 55t p.m. and being held at the
Chicago Police 15th District
Headqsartero, 5859 W. Division
St. io Chicago. The report did not
indicatekowtkeman got there.

An 87 year old Forest Villa ssc-
sing borne patient was reported
missing onJ000ary2il. The home
reported the women had been
missing from the homo so
numerous occasions previously.
Oo.this Jasoacy day this woman
was found sitting in a grassy
area, east ofJarvis and Oak Park
St., wearing only a light
housecoat. The woman wan
taken to Lutheran General

- Hsspitalfsrtreatmentof possible
espossre.

The Riles Police hove become
more involved with area nursing
homes since more mentally
disturbed patieats have been
admitted as residents. "We don't
bave difficulties with persons 65
and 70 years old with medical
problems," nOted Emericlison.

Emrickson added the nursing
homes are "obligated-to provide

.
safe, secure supervision (of their
patients) in Ibeirbome. In a little- while they ought to be able to tell
ifapatientinnotaresad."

Barbara Hecht, spokesperson
for the Regencyhome, sold if one
of tkeir patients has a history of
walking away from the home,
they are movedonto a floor with
outside doors . with alarms on
them.

However, Hecht said nursing
homés are caught in a legal bind
as moot of the patients legally
bave the right to be osiride the
nursing home even though the
home is legally respomibbe- for
their safety. "These people have
their rights and can leave
whenever they wont," said
Hecht. "We're damned if we do
sot damned ifwe don't."

An additionol problem which
roustir in patients walking away
from the homes, sold Hecht, is
tbst relatives of nursing horneo
pstients often will conceal cracial
information shoot Iheir relotive
during the admission procedure.
"The relatives don't like to soy
that the patient kas a tendency to
walk away from home," said
Hecht.

Hecht sold if the nursing home
is informed a pstient has a
bistoryof walking away, they can
labe speciol steps toprevent the
palienlsfromleavingthe home.

Hecht added the Regency Nur-

sing Center will not adult guy
mentally dirtarbed patienta du J.
dono...in other area mtfstng
homes. :: --'--.-. --., ., -

Brian Barrisb, who took-over
as chief administrator on.Aogust
lo. at the trosbied Mill View.
borné agreed with Hecht that
nursing homes 'are caught bet-
weèn conflicting laws: 'The nur-
siaghome Is responsible for thom
but cavent confine them. Pubien.
Is have the right to leve if they.
choose," sayo Barrish.

However, . Riles Moynr
Nicholas libase stròngly
disagrees with the nursing
komm' interpretation of -patient
rights. Blase soys nursing home
patients are not permitted to
wander unsupervised around the
community if they hove mental
problems. -

Riles businesses hove
repeatedly reported nursing
borne residents loitering in their
establishments an .- welt as
harassing customers.

Additiónally,- Ribes 5enior
Citizen Director Mary Kay
Morrissey reported two reuidmts
of the Plaza I Nursing Home,
beth of whom were- in a tena
rehabilitation program; rece-
nttytookthe NilesFreeBosto the
Trident Sinior Citmzem Center,
ateo Oakton St., and were asked
to leave after. they began
bothering Riles senior citizens by
asking for cigarettes and coffee.
After contacting lagt officials,
the teem slopped coming to the
home. -

On another occasion Mnrrissey
noted she had to contact thi,
Plum Nursing Home when one of
their patienta, an elderly man,
took the free bus to the Trident
Center and wan seen wandering
intheparkinglot. "In my opinion
he should not have bees out by
himself," recalled Morrissey.
After she called the'Plaza Nur-
sing Home, a cor wan sent for the
man and, after some time, Plana
officials found him and retnrned
himtothe nursingbome. -

. Riles recently begas combat-
tiog the walliaway problem when
it passed a series of restrictions
prohibiting Riles nursing homes
from accepting virtually any
patient except fer the elderly.
Thin followed the state's ssc-
cesofot placement of state,
hospital patients in private nur-
sing homes. These patients, paid,
for by fllinois, were often men.
tally disturbed with little hope of
recovery. to effecl, Riles nursing
homes have been taking in
residents who would normolly he
living inhalf-wayhosses. -

Nilm restrictions os nursing
home patients, however, applies
only in those patients requesting
admission after -the ordinances-.
were past. Those state patients
already in the nursing homes will
nothemovedout ofNlles.

Riles Police ceceotty arranged
a meeting withrepcesentatives of
all Riles nsrsing homes to discuss
the walkaway problem. -

However, no one from the Mill
Viewhnme atteodedttie meeting.

: Blast indicated he hoped the
vifiage could work out solaliom
'o the nursing home problems
with the homes. However, base
said the vifiage is considering
taking steps to control these con-
fssednursing'bsme residents.

Among the actions contem-
plated by Riles is to issue
citations, wbiçh could result in
fines, to those homes winch allow
their patients to wander away.
Also Blase said the village is con-
sidering insisting that the nursing
homes install security systems
which would preventthcoe people
fromgetting.ont. However, BlaSe
sold this would be an espansive'
remedyforthenursing homes,

Niles Board...
Contlnuedfrom-Pnge 1

Riles Mayor Nicholas libase
repeatedly noted he bad spoken
to , represen,,tatives of. the
-restaurant in the'pàst' ioforsssing
them that 'Nibes is S "limited
posriog bicenoo community."

Trustee Angelo Marchenchi
addedthere are 50 liquor licenses
that have bees granted in Niles
and he felt the Village $oord
would be opening the way to
greatly increasing that number -
by awarding the Sizzler Steak
House a license. -

MarchesCki said Ribes
businesses-sell their liquor lices-
neo to new businesses at o coot of
$15,00010 $30,000.

O'Huru sold he had not
inquired be see if any liquor liceo-
ses were curreotlyfor sabe.'

Following little discussion the
Villoge Board voted 4 to O aguisot
grading the Sizzler Steak House
u liqsor license. (Trosbce Pete
Pesole was sot present at the
Tuesday night meeting.)
flowerer, Nibes Mayor Nicholas
Bluse, who is also the village:
liquor es,issrnlssionec, told O'Hsro
he would assist him io deter-
mining if u Nibs liquor license is
presently for salo.

In other business, the Village
Board unanimously., aulkohoed
the purchase of property at the
sootheast corner o! Milwashee
Ave. and Oahton St. The land is
currently owned by Mobil Oil Co.
The village will puy $250,000 for

' the prnperty which they wilt later
lease to u tenant. -

Village Manuger. Ken Scheel
noted that Nibs mnnt he caréfsl
not 15 allow the csrner of Oahtno
and Mitsaukee to kccome too
enogeoted which could result in
"driving people away from the
corner. ' ' ,.
.

The Nibs Village Board also
asthorined the purchase of â new
pumping Irseh for the Nifes Fire
Deportment. Tye $74,066 porn-
per, which will he purchased
Irom 'the Able Fire- Eqoipmeot
Company ol Chicago, will replace-
an old pomper the fire dopar-
tmenl said would cost over
$50,060 to repair.

Drug Abuse...
Coob'd frnos Nibe.s-E.Ma' i'i'

oonre abont tile cabe of'the cawily
in presenting oboohol and other
donc abose. -

Preventing thug and alcohol
shone in childeen io a process
which otaria when they ore yoss(g
wed continues os they grow.'
There is os gssruntoo that o
momber of your fomily will sot
become harmfully involved with
dregs; there oes no simple
preventive meOssres lo ossee,
this. Thöre io, however, much
ikot con be done. ,

lemming
informed is a good plume to 55055!
FAIt will help you learn shoot

pimeoting drug and nicohol
obose in yosog people bud is siso
denignedto train yosts be able lo
impact thin infoissotios to ntber
porents as o group leudee far
biture PAR grasps. Thor first
session begins November 10. If
yaa would titee more infonootian
shout this progeom, coIl Marne-
Stay 01 823-0050. .

MoineStoy
Youth Secnices md Moine Tasse-
ship Council en Alnokolinoi see
snmmsnily services hooded by
Moine Township Goversoneet.

James P. Tortorelli
Nosy Ensign ibones P. Tortor-

etti, son of JanSen M. und Julio A.
Tortoeebli of 2116 Eoutssnw de.,
Gos Pinines, boo deported on s
deployment ta the Mediterroo000
Sen.

He is 0e officer sosigned lo the
guided missile cruiser OJOS Toses,
homoported in Norfolk, Vo.

Scouting hin,,,

, this past susnsner at Camp Danlleard in Wheeling. Fnr a loll were
thr knys innestigoted Mother Nature on forest trails, learned cam-
pinc skills and werlsed os new crafts.

Shows above (lop t to r) Mach Zapralka, Jahn Majernwshi, Todd
Kivleh050od MoltSergnl. ' ,

(Middle row I In r) Pot Kelly, Chris Michelotti, Kenny Piton sod
Marty O'Grady.

(Bnttnm row I In r) John McCosvill Brian O'Grady, Frash Biga
andTimO'Grady.

MG Legion
Ralph Hints, newly ísnlalled -

cninsnondcr et Post #134 nf the
American Legins nf Morton
Grnve, has named hin rnrps nl
coinosittee chairmen who will
mmpriss his boond Ibis coming
yeoe. Residestn seo ashed to
rontactony individual with whom
thoy might minh In hove diolngne
ne that porticulne rnnsmittee
chairmanship.

The membership chairman is
Sr. Vice Cmdr. Roland tteppen.
Mostiag fond arrangewosts are
being handled by Jr. Vice Cmdr.
Joseph Airdn.

Judge advncote is Edward
Aprel; hintnri55s, pant commander
Dnn Huber; Cnrpnratinn Presi-
dest is Jobo Sister; S A L
Officer, ponl commander Ray
Raerle; Poppy rn-chairmen, lles-
old Doom end Richard Heltestrae;
Assnericusinin, John Slalom; pnbl-
city. 'Mro. Lorry Nehmt nf the
Assiliaey and Hails; Gifts for the
ys Who Gave, puoi Comineo-
dec Den Rout; bingo, past cn'm-
mander Roy La busso; neremes-
ial rndceoven registrotiss, pest
msnnussder Frani, Hilbert; Boys
Stole, John Sister; u000snusity
irrvicos, Jim Hoberkam; odull
sod hornee, post commander
Prunk Seleer; swords, post coin-
mander Edward Me Mohos;
newsletter, Mes. Nehoet; blood
doner, post commander Tod
filimura; children and youth, Men.
brens Baity; psrade, post nom-
mmdcc Rnbrrt Pnrschnn; rehobil-
itotios, William Rembaco; and
halb restai, naretoker Steve Simon
who may be reoched rit 965-3471,

The Legion Meworiol Hnme is
anoilable foc . organisoti005 and
pee-Ole portion such as weddings,
aneive055ey celrbiotines, bowling
banquets and oth ernan h rvants.

Post #134 prides InstO in the
work they do toe the viilsge asd
for members of the nomsomsity
od welcome citiaen's suggest-

Joe Negron
Marine I_asCe Cpb. Jne Nrgrns,

non nf Felts G. Negras of 3828
Touts)' Ave., Lincolnwond, has
deployed to the Western Pacif ir.
He is a member of 'Weapnnn
Cnmpanp, 2nd Battalion, 3rd
Marines, 31st Macine Am-
phibioun Unit (MAU), Kaneohe
Bay, Hawaii.

'I

chairmen
jods toe programs they 'msy
invnlCo themnetnen in In heller
notinnul, slate nr 1mal conditions.
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NUes Girl Scouts at .

,., appy ollow

The Scouts et Den 175 participabed in the Cub Scoot tJayCamp ,

Hiking, singing and a scavaoger'hsnt were among the many
events Nibs ares Girl Scoots participabcd in at Ike Happy Hollow
Ksrn-Ba-Ya (Come by mc) weekend in EastTroy, Wisconnm.

Junior Scoots spent the wcehesd uf October 2, 3 asd 4 at Happy
Hollow Girl Scout Camp while the Brownien came sp on Saturday
to spend the day. The girls who attended will receive the Girl Scout
Runs-Ba-Va patch. . ,

. The weekend's activities were sponsored by the combined Nitos
Girl Scout Cosssmunity, Service Units 008 and sf9 of the Niles, Golf
Mill ares. Moving in the traditino of Ike Scouting movement
wurldwide, Ike Nifes area troops are planning a moothby eschange
al ideas as well as a "Getting to know pos" program that will give
the leaders u change to pani talents and espand hortaann.

Chairman lnr Ike Riles Commanity is BeIne LessI.

Celebrate with...

'GRAND OPENING,.DRAWING
One Ist Prize unuinsobunsnsnsuosluenys.meVais°

Three 2nd Prizes fur ulhieOn

.

Four 3rd Prizes, sus Gift 15,0 iriSo /
In SP")

ATHLETIC APPAREL'
. TeinisOutfit s 95Newcomb Shirt & Shorts ...eou. usi

. Sweat Clothea Purl, or skie-...........eau. usos
760

, $a)a195. Warm-Ups ne Wi..............................0,5. sun

. Football Jerseys 009.511

a T.Shirts, Baseball Shirts Also Reduced

. Bathing Suits r.o. suons52290

AThLETIC SHOE$"
. PumaRacquetbail Shoes ..sss.sus.ssl

788

s, 4B8
n Nike Bruin Low Coi ts,ih................eng. sus U I

Y NOW!
PAlROPm*$,

i*ù:ii v.a...WA.l00CnM
,

' G6Gfl%4

Lfl9WAI 110W
r:T.A, Fc, hi Hil!O,,yiP'k.ltl

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
n All Tennis & Racquetball

Equipment 20a/0 OFF
S)65

. Knee Pads reo. surs U
n Carrera Eye

Protector O.g. 500.55 I 21

n Jagua, SOar05 noii am. ',mn

. py,an,kl Woighu nnzrhm
5i) 4 noPyramid ,on s.. ss.ee U

,
SAassoPyramid 350 nrs.i,s.oi L
li 7 9S

PsramidDnuiinn IOO.neo iis.si

a Enn,nuetO,xni.. Murhin. sis., 'un. 'l 69"
. Brunswick Bowling Ball, Bag

& Selected Shoes usw
C,.,-,

. FishingReel&Rod S8o
be oes, sis
Baena ResuS RmI

n BoneFone '$499G
Radio Rou. 505.55

n NFLProducts- 4O0/o OFF-'-,
,fÑEE -

Mu#p47.

IM :iek

LINCOLN AT OAKTON 5ImT5 r:::r
SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 675-4400

I J FI I J J I I J III J I -
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Legion Post #134 to hold reunion
Invitations have bees issoed the evening ieill begin with

for the 27th annual past fsm- cocktails at t30. Following din-
msnders and past presidents ncr entertainment will take
reunion of the Morton Grove Pest place.
0124 American Legion and its Besides gathering the former
Anxiliary. It-is being chaired by - leaders ofthe Post and Ansiliary,
past commander Robert Per- it welcomes into their ranks the
schon aud past president Phyllis pair newly retired after serving
Rieck. They served as beads of the 1900-01 organizational year.
thegroopofer the 1979-lloyear. Those toso arc Mrs. Julie Karsten

To be held at tbe Legion andMelvinllaity. .

Memorial Home on October 24,

AA Proven Energy Saver!

'w se .)

L
HOLDS IN

HEAT

EEPS OUT
COLD!

Saves
Fuel!

RAMA ACE HAJIDWARE
7457 Milwaskec
. NOes

U-DO-IT PRODUCTS
8012 Milwaukee

Nues
-

EDENSHARDWARE
6244 TocsIn Ave.

Morton Grove
GOULETS HARDWARE

5926 Dempster
. Mudos Grove

RORTON GROVE HARDWARE
7128 Dempster
Morton Grove

.JVERW000 LUMBER CO.
1615 ElliowoodSl,

15es Plaines
BOB'S TOUHY HARDWARE

1912 Tushy
Des Plajoes

GR(Sl -.-,'

Make Your Own Storm WindoWs,
Storm Doors, Porch Enclosures!
so EASY ANYONE CAN DO IT!

J .

63C
WARP BROS. ChinuuO nnnsl !i Ofl,5I , r II ,
Take this odIo yov, Harriwsre, Lu,eber s, 01d5. SppIy Steso

Accept vu sssbstiti,teuGot top quolity FLEX.O-GLASS.

MG Womans Club..
Cootiaaed fron! MG Pl

-MG Board..
,- Continnedfrom MG P.1

parajhFrnalia not hç issued pin
ballinacpeemltu. .

Ynustra, who -oév_ve.t -ak
inedideñtprolmn that eveniog io
the absence of Mayor Richard
Flickioger, proclaimed the week
of October 18-24 Natlooal LapOs
Week is Morton Grove. Lapos is
a chrome inflammatory disease
whichinvalvesthe hody'stiusoeu.

In another health area, the
Morton Grove blood drive bas
dropped its affiliation with the
Michael Reese Blood Program.
andaligoed itself instead with the
NorthSuborban Blood Bank. The
reason fortins is that 82% of Mor-
ton Grove residents utilioe
hospitals serviced by North

.Soburban, which was described

. asamoremodeniized program.

- Thednb bus two toses plaoned
forthemnnth ofOctoher, the first
one of which will he io observan-
re of Fire Prevention mouth.
Members will tour the Fire Dept.
facility at Collie and Lincoin
aven. and au part of the tour will
havetheic bloOd pressure tabeo.
TheUme.Ocloher15at lsDOp.m.
On Tuesday, October 20, the club
will visit the Terra Museum in
Evanston to view a classic
display of AmericaoAd, and af-
terwards will enjoy a classic
/mserican luncheon at the Grand
BuffetatAroiesNorth.

Dociog the month of October,
Civics Ch. Ano Zwik and her
Committee will ' visit the
American Indian Center with
candy and treats fur Ibe
children's Halloween Party.
They will also go to Downy
Veterans Hospital with
Halloweengoodies, golf clubs and
balls daunted by a member fur
thehospitalizedveterans' sports
program nest spring.

PlAsTlC

k1ATl -

LEXt' -I - -

R.

CLARK & BARLOW
HARDWARE CO.

105 DeS Plaines Ave.. Dru Plaittes

ACE HARDWARE
694 l.ee

Ors Plaises
LAKE-COOK PARMA

GARDEN CENTER
997 Lee Street
Desplames -

EDWARD HINES lUMBER CO.
400 Busse Hwy. - -

Park Ridge
BACHMANTRUE VALUE

RARDWAIIE
lnS.Proopeet
Park Ridge

ACE HARDWARE
5035 OahtonSkohte

Rleck'a Ace
Hardware

67899. NW. Hwy.
ParkRidge- -

ANDY'S ACE HARDWARE
voeu Crawford Ave

Skukie
PECKS HARDWARE

4020 Gulf
- Skokte

TENENBAUM HARDWARE
1001 W. Masts st.

Skukie
BE(KER&'YI9UNG

. IIARDWAREC(9.. INC.
4109 Oakloo St.. Skok ir

TOVIS TRUE VAlUE
011AGleovsew Rd.

Gleoview
ACE HARDWARE

1517 Waukegao
Gleneiew

EDWARD HINES LUMBER CO
1930 Floe
(itcoview

I
I S

- - . Cootinuedirom Page3 -

The Regional TraosportatlOu Authority Board of Directors ap-
proved a gruup of grant contracts un Wedoeudoy, Oct. 7 which_in- -

cloded s 4l0,f00 uuborkuo kou grano fur the North Sobsrbãn Maos --

Tranoil Oistriet(NORTRAN). A total uf 24 thirty lout beses will be
pisrcbaued with the grant monies, four of which wilt be sued to
replacethe outdatedkoses now operatisg in Niles.

NOes Township High Schools Recycling Center hasheen tern-
porarily relocated doe to driveway construction and repairs. The
temporary Recycling Centeris located ene block South of thç per- -
manent lucationat 1929 Austin Ave. in Skokie. During construction
the ceoter will be upeo tu the public dortog ita regular huaro, Wed-

-neuday theo Saturday I a.m..till5p.m. and closedSonday, Monday,
undToeoday. The conslroctiunPrujectis especiedtolost about one
week, information cao be obtained by calling47l-0242.

A 22 year old ShaMe moo was killed early Wednesday, Oct. 7
wbeo his motorcycle crashed teto a semitrailer truck in the 3810
block of Oabton st. Timothy E. Scott, 9225 Monticello ave. was
pronounced dead at Skokie Valley Hospital shortly after the uc-

-. eldest occorred. Scott, on his way home from u party, according to
friends, was eastbound on Oah000 when he hit the truck ,.hiclo was
backiog Oste the driveway of the Jameruon Electriek. Co., 3015

- Oaktonandwasextended acrossthe otreetatthe time.

A Ltncolowood home wan potted hy flee after a hot water tank
eoploded in the haase's basement on Thursday, Oct. 8. Chris Pyo
Kim who lives io the home at0427Chriutiaoa with her boshaod was
alose at the time of Ike explosion asd was subsequently treated for
smoke iobalattoo at Swedish Covenant Hospital and released. Lin-
colowood police said Mro. Kim was cleaning paint stains from pan-
tu in the laundry room in the bauemest when the fames from the
cleaning composed apparently ignited the water heater's pilot light
Cassino the explosion. It tush firemes approsimately 1½ hours to
pat oat the klaue asO heavy damage was reported to the interior of
thekouse. -

Maine Schools...
-

Csntinoéd from Pagel

Io assist capable students in
preparing fur advanced work ut
colleges and universities.
Students enrolled io AP courses
complete, 3-hour examination in
May. Primarily seoloru par-
ticipate io Advanced Placemest
testing, although some subject
areas include juniors.

Participating otudeolo have
their test resalto sent to the
colleges of their choice, which, in
torumay awardcollegecredlt for
the enamination.

Maine students may take an
Advanced Placement tent in 00e
or more of ten disciplines I
American History, Biology,
Calculus, Chemistry, English
Composition, Engligh
Literature/Language, European
History, French, Physics, aod
Spanish.

-
Io 1901 over 400 Maine scholars

participated in AP testing, takiog
a tutslof626 enamioatioos.

Of special pride to Ike Maine
i schools in the high number of
utodeots receiving scores o15".
A '5" score On the 5-point college-
level orale indicated that a
student is 'entremety welt

-

qualified" foe college work.
-

Almost 100 Maine stodenis
distinguished themselveu with
"5" 5 in - 1911, rcpresesliog 001-
standing achievement by Maine
instructors as well as utudenin.

The Maine schools have offered
several Iboanand students Ad-
vanced Placement iostructioo
nioce 1917. Or. Michael J. Myers,
Ansintsut Superintendent for Io.
structiun in Dintrict 207, notes,
"The Board Of Education sud
adminiutratios are proud uf the
kind of programs that the cum-
mtinity supports for its studen-
to."

MG halloween...
-C,,stioocd from MG P.S

kiss Deruvulucu will he judged
folluwiosg the Parade. Cu000mse
jodgiog age oatngoeiesI 3 yes. &
uoder,4to6yos., 7in9yrs., 10
yes. und - over..- Everything 'io
FREEÎ Fuemure infórmation call
995-1200. -

The ultimate
Haunted House
This oaíqae haunted basso is

bemg oeeated, prevented und.
producedhy Devamsoapo Produc-
lions, a local fi00 Orts company.
This oos-peufit ocgaoizatioa ip
dedicated tu bringing qoolity
voteetsimoent to the- northwest
suburbn, md io noie enjoying,
work soturivty mod sacovoOful
0000pt0000 101ko world uf fantasy
Ihealer.

'Rodes' will esso show time
lkrough Çlelobee 31, and io
cooled of the sew Gulf Glen

Mori, 9030 Golf ed., NOes,
located approsiosalely one mile
west of Ike Mill Roo Theater.
"liudest feutores a 50 room

pr0005tstiuo with hallways; indu-
ding S ohuweoomu, uwordfiglsts,
tortues chambers, mazes, cerne-
tecleo, flesh eating creutores,
drogoou, live performances by
movslers and dewsoo ofell binds.
Lightwg, sound, design, osabvop,
and contorneO foe tisis, loar into
the for reockon of ooulhee woctt,
ore all belag dove by peotessisool
techoioiuos, uctors; ood "Hades"
promises to be s chilling and
OOtpttoioiog eupeeiencv Osee tu
pst eveone in the Halloween
mood. -

Please watch The Bugle ads, oc
000taci Papillion Promotions at
208-3717 0e 9h04 for special
iotse005tiuo so schools, special
foundations, nulas organizations, -

wInch are welcome tu ceoere
week doy group cato ceseevations.
II soiS chungo your miad obaot
Halloween just being for trick or,
treat! -

....i n -O'1,....
'the Econoniic Recovery Ac
,' - ' . - becamelaw.

y..
-

on Oct. 29, - -

itMll become understandable.
FREE Conùnwsity Service Seminar -

Learn how new Federal tax laws, inclUding gift Oxés,
osiate toues, IRAand Keogh Plans, All-Savers Certificates
and more, will affect you
As yoo are undoobtedly aware, Prenident Reagan recently
signed the-Economic RecoveryTax Act of 1981. The Act
affecto a number of orean of Federal tax law, many of
which may have an impact upon your inventmentu, upon -

your retirement or your tax planning.
Several provisioonof the Act have received wide media
exposure and have been nubjectto debate and, in some
inntanceo, misinterpretalion.
To help you more-fully underotand thol major provisions
of the Act, Citizens Bank & Trust Company and Lutheran
General Hospital are co-sponsoring a Community
Service Seminar entitled, 'The Economic Recovery Act
of i98t'

Admission is FREE n Bring a friend.
Everyole in welcome, and it's all free, Butplease R.S.V.P
Reservations are limited sod will be made on ai irst-come,
first-nerved bonis. To make youru, uimply call 399-4100,
ext. 243 or 244. ,

Lutheran General
Hospital
1775Dempnterlitreet -

Park Ridge, lllivoise0008
eec-esso

L tÖthe Experts. -

. Thomas E, Chomicz,
Partner inthe law firm of Burke, Griffin, Chomicz &
Wenke Member of the American Bar Association and
Council on Estate Planning. '
Carl E. Schwab, . -

. Senior Tax Manager with Price Waterhouse, a leading
international accounting firm.

. Stephen-M, Toffon,
Division Vice President and Trost Officer, Citizenn'Bunk
& Trust Company.

R.SY.R 399-4100, Ext. 243 or 244.
Refrenhments will be served.

"The Economic Recovery Act of 1981"
Date: Thursday, October 29, 1981
Place: Brigante'o -

2648 Dempnter Street (Corner Potter Roadl
Des Plaines

Time: 7:30 PM

The biggest ba'k m the st13tsbs.

CitizensBank
Citizess Bank & Trost Cowpony
Ove Sooth Norlbweut Highway
Park Ridge, Illinois 00008
312-399-4100
Member FDIC-FRS

Fromthe Left Hand ContirnedfromPgI

reduce the interest on a $50,000
homes in Nues. This would

loanby2%aunuafly. lithebank
fromthecommnnity. - __
chasehomes ifthey received help

where thby place the $500,000 in- lt's easy to -sit behind a
Vestment would likewise give 75 typewriter and throw out these
young people an additional 2% suggestions week after week.
discoant, the new homeowners The barden of balloting such a

- wouldsave4% interest on $50,000, planissobstantial. Butitisabit
$2,000 annually or $100.00 a mon- gulling to read about Niles
th. seeking outside residents to come

in and buy homes when it has a
The village would bave to sit reservoir ofyoung people already

down with local bankers and sell living in the community who
the obvious. It's imperative to manifest a desire to be per-
the vi1age's Ostsee, and certainly musent residents. Many of them
the bank's tutore, that young bave grown up here. And many
people purchase homes in the would like to raise their children
community. Then, the village here.
could sit down with real estate
people and seek their help. There are allays staffers in
Perhaps, home-sellers can lower the rmmnonity who will say such
theirprires in enchangefor being a joint effort is impractical.
eligible for the discounted loans Bunkers baye no desire to get
which would enàble them to sell Junkj in to interest rates which
their homes. Seventy1ive new e it unprofitable to operate.
humeowners unnnslly would flow Aodthevillage will want to gourd
into 501es residential blond- its sew $500,tOO bnnanza
strdamjost dnetothis discounted jeatooai. But 10 years down the
plan. road the bunks, the retáil

businesses and indostries might
Nileshas honed inyoangpeoplc not have a younger group çf

who work for- the village. They popletosupport themor work in
have -told them if you want in their companies. Giving a more
work for the village, you mast liberulmortgage rate todaycoold
live in town. Many can't afford to well result io the re-opening-of
buy homes so they're forced in localsehoolsagain und renew the
rent apartmenls here. Qaite community's future.
likely many of them coniO pur-
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STORE HOURS:
MO1i.FRL 9*M b 7 PM

SAT. 9 AM to 5 PM
SUN. AM to 5M PM

:::ì.i,c SHOES
, . b JOGGERS:

VALUESTOS1I.00

i _$. ;

RICHARDSON MINTS

REG. 57 4 OZ.

.
2I88

CHARMIN
BATHROOM TISSUE

4-ROLL

. . Ç4.

TABLECLOThS

rREG 297

. ... . .
SADAThS

' ; . , .1IUK5K!i
; , : . OCT116171ä. .

. .. ...... . . ,. .....

LAVVRBIIW000 SHOPPING CENTER OAKTON & WAUKE NI

I HANDBAG SALE

A

I .gI.,.
.: ,, :

. : .
.

:ALL TOY MOPL .

FANTASTICK

SPRAY I1EANER
REG. 1.66

$117

f.

,.\FUN..SIZE' BARSotVUu_. VIM 000 A
t,kItACKEl.OU1000YtW/ALM000

18x3O°.

- OVALRUG
Q.?IïtY. fIber fringed. . .

.00

' -, . . .. i T

SIG "°° MtWSStjPP .

1/sl.. & 4 "

F.,, . ..........: . - 90Z..

,.... ,. .. . . COLGAJE:.. ,...

.. 57..

PACEAGI

.

cooLIEs

3

CLEANSER

ïEG4er. . .

I........

AcNYLIC
. . SNtTNAfl


